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• ' Clipper Bark “Harriet Amitage,"}
In China Bra. )

EniTOli IlAXXEit oe LroHT—On this Oeean- 
Clipper—a prison, a vault, a eharnel-house—oh 
how monotonous ! Nearly two months now at 
sea, utterly oblivious to all the doingsand rush
ing activities of land-life ; and still quite a dis
tance from Hong Kong. Eaeh returning day 
brings fair skies or dripping clouds, surging 

! waves or dead calms, finny tribes, sailing sea
birds, chattering Chinamen and stale ship -scented 
food. Oh for the wings of— well, anything that, 
would drop me down upon terra Jirmu. I term 
this cabalistieally, “concession” route. The 
luckless position is irot without, rich lessons.; 
tlie blue iinfathomed depths beneath and the in

' finite expanse, above, kindling the fires of the 
ideal, incite me to self-examination, to liiedifttlon 
and hopeful conceptions of a social state to be ul- 
tim'ately realized by all nations—a'lieaccftll state 

, rivaling in moral excellence the Eden of the poets 
and the Zion of the prophets. But to cpntempla-. 
tion I . ■ . ' . ■ . " '

, ■ " TOO ThCstiNO—OX NOT ? T ,
’ ; n,aSLOfd Bacon said, “ readh^ thefiill

. man, talking the ready man, and writing the ex-, 
r-act man;” travel makes the doubting man. The 

. past- eight months’experiences 1n the‘Colbid^ 
‘ and islands of the Pacific have cooled my anloE 

as to the immediate approach o£ any world’s mil
lennium. l ean but think of these lines in the 
“Songs of the Sierras: ” .

’ .' “Ebr I am older by a score ’
. ;, Than many born long, long before—, 

, ? ’ ' If sorrows be the sum of life,
The play of Hector and Achilles , is being- 

constantly re-acted in iny presence. Though 
there are tropical sunsets an<l gorgeous skies 
seen oh this sapphire-crowned ocean, “my” 

1 and "~rrmine” are tlie rallying words! Men 
nre nxcoedlngly intriguing-nml scheming—why, 

■ there-are men mean chough on this . Poiyiie- 
sian part of tlie globe to steal cocoanuts from a 

/ Wind savage; dr the sandals-from the feet ‘of 
, Jesus.- It saddens my soul. . . ,

“Though-weary nml worn In tlie inelt-e of=liro,—. -
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made Rome tremble. The waters of n dashing 
cascade are sweet and fresh. A good, screaming 
fanatic, with sling and stone, will always Hour 
the greatest giants, though armed with the new
est devices of controversy. I sympathize deeply 
with fanatics! They generally have something 
to say, mid are brave enough to say it. They 
keep the menial world in motion. John the Bap
tist was a fanatic. Fanaticism' is not coarse 
brawling, blatant, overbearing egotism, but earn
est enthusiasm, steady, stirring self-denial, cou
pled with a conviction of some living (ruth as a 
potent spiritual force. These fanatics, these 
resurrected souls preach of heaven on earth, sing
of Utopia to-day, and often die early, as 
Keats. - .

.“Tliy leaf has pi-i-lslieil In Ihe green : 
And wlilb* we Inratliv Ihmiv;iIIi the sun.

- , 1 wwq>at wealth's hisolenl smile; . a
. And I Ninth' at earth's babel of envious strife, w

As I wander o'er ocean am! isle.?’ ’ ’ •
Reviewing the fading ybars of half a'century, 

I ain certain of hayifig believed too much, trusted ' 
top niucli, and confided too much in other:?.’’'-.'AWft' ■ 
yet,-is it noble or wise to write upon every liii,mW: 
.forehead, 'iCare hominrm”—beware of man? Is. 
tjierc not a golden mean ? Are not the extremes of. 
distrust and snspieipp a long way from a just esti
mate of human nature ? And may not’ tlie con
stant exercise of harrowing fears and doubts be 
bijidrpnces rather than helps to the sourtTunfold- 
ment? ’ . . . - 1 ' '

Ml^lN'AN'b OF THE B'ORI.I). ;. .
It quite shocked me a Tew hours since to hear a 

man say, " Well, tlie only two principles insuring 
success in this age are to look out forone’s self: 

’first ”Aand secondly, to “ consider, every man' a 
rogue till proved honest.” Are not such words 
fevelators—voiced echoes out-of a grasping, can-, 
kering selfishness ? Is not a man-distruster a bad 
man-helper? Did ever a libertine believe in the. 
virtue of woman ? Or did ever a thief like Ahab 
fail to keep his locks and keys bright ? Tlie sor
did, selfish man-^the petty village lawyer—knows 
no other text than this: “To them that are un
der tlie law, I became as under the law, and to 
them thatare withbut'Iaw, as without law."—add
ing not as Paul did, “ that I plight gain them I'— 
“but that I mightgain their/ocs.” In thismoiiey- 
worshiping transition state of society, men seem' 
to be drtf,fmg into a set of repulsive atoms—each 
seeking his-own gain and welfare to" Hie neglect 
of the common weal. This “ getting-on system ” 
xvith the "survival of-the fittest” and thy "devil 
take the hindmost,” is-well expressed In the 
abominable rhyme: • ■ . ■•

“ As I xvalkiri by inyself, I sihl to niyself, ■ ■ 
And the Self-same self wild to nu\ ! .

‘-. ' Lutricout forthyiwlf—tuke.M^ .
. For nobody cares for thee.” . .

: Let us deepen the thought and widen the vision 
of existence ! Essential spirit infills and spans 
all space. The "image of. God”—the divine
spark—is within ; and human nature, therefore, 
sounded to its depths, is good. If there is not a 
charity that “believcth all things,” there m a 
charity that "hopeth all things;” and, further, 
there is in the world tender sympathy, genuine 
friendship, manly honesty, generous benevolence, 
unselfish love; and there are beautiful eharac

riers, too-the angels affirm it. Cunning, shrewd 
and selfish men, wlio cannot discover it, are com
parable to blind men, who cannot see tlie sun. 
Be it mine, still, to seek the good of others first, 
and to believe every man honest till proven to the 
contrary ! If the practice of sueh principles 
produce failure, let failure be carved on my 
tombstone. , •

TBUCKT.INa TIIIMMEI1S.
He who removes a thorn and plants a rose,

did

dying-ill 1825, at,the age of sixty-live, had already j 
beeom’e .quite an author. He contended in his j 
books tlmt all social institutions ought to aim at . 
(he amelioration; physical, menial and moral, of' 
the poorer classes—that privileges of birth should 
be abolished, and the State be the ultimate own- , 
er of all lands, all public works, and all realized 
property. Associative effort was to be among '; 
the prominent teachings of science, llye <'hureh, ■ 
ami the State : while the natural inequalities -of 
men as primal gradations, were to be made basic j 
pillars hi this Simonian order of social life. St. ! 
Simon was eccentric, and allame wilh hiimanila-' 
riaii sentiments. He was far mine imaginative; 
than prnetieal. Sulllce it that while many of the i 
ideas put forth were rational, the plan, though 7

Tin* w«h’!<I, which c'rrillls wbal h (bHH', • . ■
Is cohl to all Unit ‘ might have been,.* ” '

- ' CANNIBALISM AND COMMUNISM.
Passing an art-gallery in Dunedin, a Triend 

pointed me to tlie photograph of an old, tattooed 
Maori, who had assisted In baking and eating 
seventeen human bodies since liis remembrance. 
Cannibal' eats cannibal, and clinging, parasitic 
souls feast upon the magnetic life of other souls. 
Such is selfishness—the. devouring, corrodingself- 
is'mess o£ the, world! And yet, who lias not 
pictured and prayed for tlie prophets’ realization 
of “Zion”? or who has not dreamed of tlmt 
golden age where love shall be law; where the 
only rivalry shall be in doing tlie most good to 
others ; where harnmnial souls shall breathe bene
dictions of peace aiid good-will, and where a com- 
petitivc, clutching, self-appropriativencss shall 
liave become a half-forgotten tradition ? May 
we not still hope that, before the sunset of tliq 
century, cooperative leagues' and communistic 
fraternities may dot Hie land, as cities of llglit 
set upon thousand hiljs? '

' . 1’I.ATO’S IlEl’Uin.lC.
Tlie most eminent philosophers and sages of 

antiquity, when inediumistically Illumined by 
heavenly wisdoni; either conceived or BTote'of a , 
coining communism—a state of society where 
every one would be respected according to his 
worth; Where individual happiness Mould be 
sought in seek ing Hie linppbmsu of all, and where 
the. isolated family would widen out into co-, 
operative combinations, and these into spiritual 
families, with wisdoni and love the governing 
powers. '

Among Hie mrtre prominent of tins school was 
the Grecian, Plato. This prince of philosophers, 

nourishing sometime: before the., Christian era, 
deiincit a well-ordered, if hot air ideally perfect 

•state of social life, to be known as,a “ republic." 
^iitiugh treating largely of justice and .charity,. 
•Jie considers absolute “communismof property " 
an'indispensable condition.

SIX THOMAS MOUE’S UTOPIA.
Looseness in the use, of terms cijhses many 

fruitless discussions. Socialism and Communism 
are not interchangeable terms. Communism 
proper should never be confounded with “Red 
Republicanism," the “ Paris Commune," or any 
form of ."loose socialism.” Thcxare.as unlike 
ns Christ and Belial. Socialism,implieicoopera- 
tion, or any form of association whieli does not 
involve Hie abolition of private property, while, 
C'oinmunisnrin the absolute is that unselfish apos
tolic system.which “koM« all thing# in comMon.”

Siri’. More, at-one?time Privy Councillor to 
Henry VIII., and after^irds Lord High Chan
cellor, published ills Utopian theories in 15HI, 
creating a deal of excitement because of liis 
scholarship and~high social position. This dis
tinguished personage painted his conceptions of 
a commonwealth, or true state of society, as a 
“Happy Abi ml," based socially upon the Utopian 
idea of "equality of rights and the communism of 
property. He says: ■

“ Tints have I described to you as.particularly 
as I could,.'‘the constitution of that common
wealth—Utopia—which I do not only think to lie 
the best in tlie world, but to be indeed the only 
commonwealth that truly deserves the name. In 
all other places it is visible that whereas people 
talk of a commonwealth, every man only seeks 
his mon wealth; but in-Utopia, where no man 
has any property; all men do zealously pursue 
the good of the public, * * * for every man 

. lias a right to everything. There is no unequal 
distribution ; no mini is poor, nor In any necessi
ty ; and though no man has anything, yet they 
are all rich, for what can make a man so rich as 
to lead a serene and cheerful life, free from anxie- 

. ties, neither apprehending want himself, lior 
vexed with tlie endless complaints of others.”

Respecting labor, he speaks as folhnvs:
“ Tliey d<i not wear themselves out with per- 

petu.'il foil from morning till night, ns if tliey 
were beasts of burden, which as it is indeed a 

; heavy slavery, so it is tlie. common course of life 
, of all tradesmen everywhere, except among the 
. Utopians; but they, dividing Hie day and night 
। into twenty-four hours, appoint eight hours of 

these for work, and Hie remainder for rest and 
■ individual improvement. Each seeks another’s

eagerly seized by a few trusting disciples, proved.' 
a speedy failure, ' '

iiobebt owex. • • . '
This philanthropist mid'great social reformer, 

while showing at New Lanark,.Scotland, that he 
was a clear-headed business man, proved him
self at the same lime a genuine humanitarian; 
If a dreamer, lie dreamed grand and golden 
dreams, and, what was more, praiseworthy, 
sought to realize them. As the friemLof man, 
he frequently said to English society, “ If you. 
want the poorer .elapses to become better men, 
place them in belter cireumstaiH'es—raise the 
wages of laborers, diminish their hours of hard 
work, increase' their food, improve -their dwell
ings, expand their range of thought, let science 
serve them, culture retine them,.anil, above all, 
help them t<i help themselves. Though empe
rors and kings had listened to Mr. Owen, and. 
though distinguished statesmen bad been Ids as- 
soeiates, he never forgot tlie crowning ideal prin- 
eiple of his life—cm«wiw/n'm. '

Rising from the miry plains of selfishness'to 
tlie mountain tops of equality and “good will.to
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Traie'liit'tl Jiani the I'riueh of C<linaial Alaatt,.f ir th. Banu< r nf-.i.ighl-,

. KY WILLIAM I’LLCIN AI . .

Etienne, ii must be premised, bus neither lie
■ Christian nor family mime. Perhaps he had af- 
: fixed that umilest pseudonym t<> a. vaudeville, 
' blm-tle, or swies iff .short, spiliffii) newspaper ar- 
| Heles—some sin of Ills youth. Tliis vague piece 
। of information I reeeived from him pi'isnTmll; I 
| iifliTiiceeptim' ihe tusk which.1 imw perform. | 
I " 1 have but u short linn' to live,” hi-said, and । 
। am unwilling tlmt my memory Imn- juf eailli '.

shoiihl remain n mystery. A few pages of ex pie 
J natimi me duetoHi'nse who have envied my good I 

! fortune or blauied iny cmidm-t, ami those, tun, 
। must be wmiu-d who, inight be indueed' to l'olluw 

myexiiniple.”- ■ . / : ,. ■
I O.i.Illy observing that lij- was put Hie only one 
| concerned intliis'niirraHvy, and that thedisi-losiirr 
' of his name would be certain to point out Hu- 

J iiuthorsof bls misery, lie replied : "Do not Use. 
liiy name then;' Brite the. history ol-famous 

■ James, eelebrati-d Peter, <ir of Etienne. Yes, I- 
.did bear tlie last name fur it munth or two.' My 
| friends will recognize me quickly enough, and 
j you know Hint the opinion of tin: crowd impresses

nien,” and it is clearly seen that communism is ; 
the voice of God tlirougli Nature. Light and air, i 
rain and sunshine, are common. Tlie prince and I 
the pauper child, nt the hour of.birth, are equal ; 
ilnd common,. Death is common to king and sub
ject. And the laws of the universe are common.

A disorderly " Paris commWo" aside, Mr. 
Owen meant by communism that, date of society 
in which the common fruits of iiidustry mid the 
common results of science, intellect, and it sin
cere benevolence should be so diffused that pov
erty would lie unknown mid crime quite impossi
ble. Though a Theist, contending that “ theolo
gy was a disease,” though loathing pious scant 
and ehurchal' superstitions, he was nevertheless 
a religious’’miin in the best sense of tlm term.
Noii-immorfality did not satisfy the wants of
Ids soul.

20

me little.. Seiindal must be avoided ; but, if you 
ever bad any esteem..nnd~fTiendshi|> for me, let 
the experience which is tlie eaiise of my death mil 
be lost to the world.'" . ■ i . .

A fortnight after tliis conversation lie died, 
leiivhig'behipd him no writ ten will: The follow
ing narrative limy, therefore, be. regarded as the 
testament of this highly giftyd and gemli'ons 
man. ’ . • ’. ■ ; .

. My earliest' Intercourse, with Etienne dates 
Tfrom thio second Saturday.in'Jliniiary,T8r,-. I 
j made hkitcqiminlanee at Hm table of poor Alfred 
I Tathk, who adored poetry and painting, and who 
huis won subslantiarimmortal.ity through, a <lrdr- 
I ration f[o|n Musset. At that hospitable board 
! fame Was respired in huge draughts ; judge of

HUUllV UKI 1101 SlUISIV me -BUlllS Ol i - - - • . • ,
Investigating the spiritual mauifesta- J" -'""’‘'-'ns w >h'h x ngda ed a poor
... i.. ..r t.:. iu'. -l'.. 1........................ I literary recruit like me upon nearing the in<»,st il-tions In the later years of his life,-■'he became a

believer iii a future existence. He died, or rath
er went up one step higher, a Spiritualist. Rob
ert Dale Owen Is the worthy sohof such a sire. .

Many arc tlie pleasant hours that I've wiled 
away listening'to Ehler Frederic W. Evans’s de
scriptions of memorable occurrences transpiring 
in the life of life large-hearted Robert Owen. 
It may not lie generally known that Elder Fred
eric—one of the prominent Shaker elders at Mt. 
Lebanon, N. Y.—was one of the Ilariimnial bro
therhood, settling witli Afi-. Owen upon the thir
ty thousand tiered purchased of thejfappites jn 
New Harmony, Ind. This great and good.man, 
a communist and Spiritualist to the hist, passed 
to the world of spirits Nov. I'tli; 1858.

“They inailc him :i grave leu cold nml ihuiip .
for a .m»m1 mj warm until nic.” •

Looking with thoughtful, cosmopolitan eye, at 
the state of society In different'countries, conshT- 
cring the poverty of Tekin, the beggary in. Con
stantinople, the infanticide, in Paris, the political 
corruption in New York, aifd the fifty thousand 
thieves, one hundred thousand prostitutes and 
one hundred and sixty-five thousand paupers of 
London, is it strange thal noble souls in-all'lands 
yearn for social re’gonsl ruction? Are not me- 
dhvvtil-methods already dead '! -Are not present 
political aiid social .systems falling to pieces ? 
What mean these panics, strikes, interiiatioii- 
ales, trades’ unionsrand cooperative fraternities? 
Does not Whittier, writing' of'i'ecurring cycles,
say.

“The new Wohl, thu old Is new,*'? 
fCoiicMcil in our next.]

who brushes away a/falling tear, plucks a scale 
from a theologian's <*ye,.or transforms a bit of 
chaos into konnoa; is a benefactor of his race. 
Turn over the picture. Do not the angels weep 
-o'er the platitudes of truckling, two-faced, many
sided hypocrites, standing in market-places, in 
pulpits, and upon public rostrums, with no higher 
aims than gold or a stamping, sensational ap
plause? Oh for men of principle! Pofiey-inen- 
fatten-to-day to faint in the to-morrow’of eter
nity. It was a chijdish'weakness in Peter to 
deny “knowing the man.” Erasmus was too

uch of a trimmer. Luther was a reformer that

good ; and as to the studies and employments of 
women, all living ip Utopia learn so'iiie trade. 
Industry is.honorablc'-i-nien and w’omen go in 
large numbers to hear lectures of one sort or 
another, according to Hie variety of their inclina
tions. Women are sometimes made priests, * * * 
and a peace tliat the world knows not of crowns 
the days of the happy dwellers upon this island.”

St. SIMON ANU FOURIEll.
No man could be a Socialist or Communist 

witliont being moved by a welfare for his felloiv- 
uien. -.It was to Horace Greeley’s credit tliat he 
took such a deep interest in Hie North Amoriean 
Phalanx. Socialism in Europe, promoted not by 
tlie poor, but for the poor, has generally been es
poused by men of generous impulses and honora
ble enthusiasm. Fourier's great idea was to 
inake labor attractive. He thought that by right
ly grouping people.^ogeRu'i- for work, all H)e 
natural passio'ns would fall - into harmony and 
become utilized for human good. 'Die movement 
gained but little footing in France. St. Simon,

he would reply : “Wait till I have sown my wild , ' 
oafs ; LdouT know either whal 1 am doing, nor 
lmw: I am living. My shoulders are carrying a 
bTim-iiliii"tiih. Who ean telfAvhelher the eon- 
tents, when drawn off, will be slop or good wine?”

He hml wasted much .of liis talent and his 
whole patrimony. Rumor, whieli in those.days 
rarely louud it''way into print,’ but addie^ed 
Ihe ear, declared that Ids debts a.mpunb d to a . 
hundred and -lifty.or t wo hundred thousand 

Tranes, though lie lived in sumptuou-apartments, ’ 
all.littered up with line paintings and finTdtmb'' 
that could never be gut 'al when wauled-. His . 
literary work, of whieli In- wa- still Ihe propr'ir- 
lor, but turned liyi.. .  financially. was
of a very,mixed character ;-for nine or t.-n vol- . 
limes worthy of living, there were many whieli 
lie might liavedispeiised with writing, and which 
lie had written without knowing why. in a kind

•of somnambulistic way. Sometimes the feiei of 
production would nail him lo his desk, and he 
would strike'off live nr six volumes al a heat ; 
sometimes lie-look pleasure iii playing tiji- rich 
man. living upon mi income no longer bis ; -then 

■again, when bis eredilms became importuiiale, 
he would take his resolution like an honest fel
low aiid yoke himself In some la'k as thankless 
ns il was lucrative, taking’cure to eonecal his 
name. These irregularities in his labor, timuu'es. ■ 
ami conduct, some duels, some, .... .. . among 

women of a. questionable cliat'acler, finally.the 
reputation of being a pel feet gallant, rircti"th- 
cued bls rare personal charms. He had brilliant 
eyes, mid his -manly voice, husky al moments, 

■ was otic of tlie itiusl sympathetic I overheard.
Morever, be was a capital fellow and a jolly 

companion. Hr .drank hi- wine pure, and in 
biuiipers, accordiiig’ lo Ihe dld Firm'll ruffiim ;

I lustrious names IneYcry liranchof mt announced 
one after the other ! - My eyes and ears were 'no 
longer.my own ; I devmired each J'aee. I drank 
in each word, I Jiiul the. air of a Baotimi rustic

I admitted tiy mistake Id a banquet, of the gods, 
| ' Of all these celebrated mem Etienne (since we 
| agreed to’call him so) struck me immcdiah'ly 
| upon my entraiiee. I was not only attracted, but 
; fascinated.. Looking nt present for the causes of i 
i this first impression, Llind only one: it wis be-) 
i cause he represented the type ol the brilliant | 
I writer such as we picture him a priori. He was I

A La ym ax’s (1 KAi i-:.—A young married friend 
tells a good joke on himself perpetrated by a lit
tle three-year old “| r'de of the family.” She is 
the. only pledge of love that- has twitted itself 
around the heart and affections of himself and 
wife. A few evenings since a minister visited 
tlie familvand remained until after tea. At the 
table the‘reverend visitor asked tlie blessing, and 
the little oneopened her eyes to the fullest capac
ity in startled wonderment. She. could not under
stand what-bad been done, and it was with great 
persuasion tliat her mother could keep her quiet 
during the time they were at the table. W hen 
they left it, she walked up to Hie minister, for 
whom she had formed a great friendship, and 
said :

“ W'hat did you say at the table before we com- 
nieticed eatili/r?” '•

"My little darling, I thanked God for his good
ness in giving us to eat, so tliat we miglit grow 
and be strong.”

"Papa don’t sayi tliat.” ■
• “W’hat does your papa say ?" .

“Papa says,?Codleniighty, what a supper!’ ” 
—Lowell Courier. . ■

----------------— - - ■ - 4»»-.............. - -—...— — • ' .

A man <hht to*»k a piece of white cloth to a dyer lo have It 
dyqil blhrk. He was so pleased with the iesuit timt aHura 
l line he went to him whir a piece (if black elolh am! asked 
to have 11 made white. Blit tlie dyer answered: * “A piece 
of wllib. riot ICis like a man's reputation: H can be dyed

A tniViHer in Ilie West, peeing a slg.ii over the door with 
Uifs tnie won!, ” Agorscqnnlcre,” asked the woman what 
she sold, when she said she did imt sell anything, but thal

11 you arc ol gn-ai value expecl gii-at trials. It takes tlie 
grindstone tu develop :he full worth of the diamond.

tall, dark, slender, anil of a martial appearance ; 
his beard, whieli no razor hail iwer touched,‘mid 
his rather long hair, hung down Ibpsely but not 
negligently in a state of orderly disorder.. Ills 

’ toilet could have passed for a masterpiece, so 
coquetlishly were the laws governing onr every
day dress evaded. The cut of his coat, the tic of 
his white cravat, the shape of his vest, what else 
shall 1 nimie?—everything down to his Watch 
chain was original, pleasing, mid calciihited .to 
show his person to (lie greatest advantage :. not 
one detail seemed left tn accident or to I he tailor’s 
decision. Yet pothingcal led lo mind the exlrav- 

.agant oddities of 1830. It would have been im
possible to say in what respect tliis costume of
fended against.the reigning fashion. - There was 
a studied elegance without affectation, n comfort 
without disregard of decency, and a pungent 
boasting ivltbon I swagger, about thisgenthimnn- 
ly dandyism B'hicli dazzled me. • • .

Etienne was then between thirty and forty 
years of age; th reader will easily understand 
the reserve whieli prohibits me from giving the 
precise number. His parents, gb<(dpeople of the 
middle class, being in more than comfortable cir-' 
cmn’staneesralmost rich, had sept him to college, 
and after he bad gone brilliantly tlirlmgh the 
course, lie bolilty enlereil the field of letters. His 
ih'lait was most .successful; cucouragment uas 
showered upon his young head, and from no 
mean quarters. Balzac declared that he had 
ideas, Stendhal that lie reasoned accurately, and, 
Merimeethat lie wrote well. The great poets of' 
Ibeage exchanged verses withhim ; Saiute Beuve 
devoted a scholarly study to him ; David d’A ligers 
executed liis bust, and .M. Ingres sketched his 
portrait,, in crayon. When 1 laid the honor 
to make his-acquaintance^ people had begun 
to ask why he did not aspire to a seat in the 
Academy. ■ '

He had written from twenty-five to thirty vol
umes, ..... try, niiscelhinies, criticisms, tales, and 
. .......hilly novels. More fortunate than yalzae, 
he had succeeded four or five times in the drama; 
but it Bas Hie general opinion that he had not 
yet developed his powers to tlu-ir fullest extent. 
Ohl Provost, of the Comedic Franeaise, a very., 
genial and keen-witted man, used tos:iy:“M. 
Etienne has a ‘ Marriage of Figaro ' in his pock
et ;”~mul a noted bookseller, w.ho had published 
Hie greater part of his works, often asked him : 
“When arc you going to begin lln novel of the 
nineteenth century? . It is a task for which you 
ary eminently lilted.”- ^Shrugging his shoulders,

but alistained from coffer, spirits, and Inhaero, 
hud in nothing went beyond due ..bounds.:' He 
continued ii gontlemnii in bis imet uproarious 
bursts of merriment, and even liis words never 
got tipsy, though they smilelimos reveled. •

The only thing thal perplexed no- Ihal evening 
was seeing him expeiid'llir best part of his ewee 
in attacks iipon the imide caf eerof letters, which 
I was so prmnl of having just then entered. To

all. Tom... pt si, wretchi-d a lot, iqu- .--huuld lie ’ 
Aifhoiil an iim-lr in the cobbler's eraft. ur a imd- 
father in Hu- excise. “ Not only arc our brolher 
writers, great and small, that i- to say, every 
mi'e ulm has either Hie talent or the piesumplinu

it.-elf, and the'unletteredvAKlii'lxauimi pardon 
our being superior to them. No matter what we 
do, we'gel blatm-d. If I-write mm-h. people-ay 
I make a bu-ifu-ss' of literal are. and call me a 
pendy-u liner ; il T-wftte little, they declare that 
J-am ;it my^wit’s i'ml. ami have nothing more to

if I wrHe neithe: nor littb;, they im-
ngiiic Hint 1 am husliamliug my >m;ill .-tm-k. 
Each siicitss ri-ndiTsthi- m-xl nm- liarib-r,.fi!r Hie 
public grows mure exacting in proportion a> we 
give a hii'lu-r idi-a of mir powers; tin- least little 
stumble, ami they instantly exclaim nil over the 
world Hint'We are old, brokcn-klieeij horses, tin- 
tilde to get up again. • \Ve are foolishly expected 
tp-prinhn-e a maste/pjeee eaeh lime : yi-l Imw 
many mitsler-pleci's have Humer, Virgil. Dante, 
Millon,. Ariusto, Tasso, l>’;tbelais, Montaigne, 
f’erviinte.s, Defoe, Ln Fontnine, La Brum'-re, Le 
Sugi', given us? One npieei—two at the vihy 
highest. Tie create a masterpiece-, gentlemen, is 
to throw one’s whole being Into a single Bo’rk. 
.Supposing I were.to eummit tliis piece of imprii- 
deuce to-day, 1 shotild’die nf starvation Hie next 
year. Will the public provide me with an income'.! 
I’ruve, if you can, to Hint tasteless glutton tlmt 
quality is more tlmii quantify ! We are galley
slaves, condemned to ceaseless, lalmr. even when 
we have nothing ne.w to say : wc are obliged to 
chew;our thoughts ineessanfly, to give ini eiitiie- 
ly new coloring to former impressions, to repeat 
over ami over lignin the three or fopr Original 
ideas b<’happened on in youth ! oh. it'mankind 
would but liise Hie stupid habit of re.'idiog. or if 
some honest usurer of Ver.-ailh^ or f'hatmiu 
Thierry would just set, me doBU in his last will 
lor twelve thousand livres a yoir, a- 1 'm alive, I 
would make a vob' to touch neither pen ubr pa
per Hlldomusday ! What a line.life it would be! 
Huw sofl the sunlight, Imw pretty the Very Paris
ians would seem.,had I the right to say whjle
getting into my flipper 
line to truer to-day I” 
. I|e (•mitinued in tliis

iii tlie morning. Not one

train fof some time, with
a lire it is not iii my power to.give, but which as- 
(unishvd’me. Doubtless myneighbor divined 
my footings. Tor he whispered : “Don’t mind 
his winds; lie is always so wimn-lie works for
Ini-mi, nmt this he rs been doing the lari si.x 
mouths." '

This revelation aroused in .me it imnti-mpt for 
Hie- ll'im-teetrth century. Such a man wanting 
bread ! Tlie B l iter of so many exeelh-nt works 
finced to live from hand to moiitli ! His keen 
appetite, which had at first delighted me. now 
saddened me. “ If hedines so heartily," thought

BEPtJin.ro


; BJk^s'N'B.R OK KIGHT. .."” ' \ „;-^.J august 16, um..
I, “ it is, perhaps, because he l^ls not breakfast- । joined upon me to be thus familiar witli him, ami I 
ed." But jin hour later, when‘the gue-ts were ; I obeyed, though not without , some embarrass- '
crowding round the card table in tin- drawing- nieiit.

I His kind interjections proved to ine Hint I had 
I.succeeded. He interrupted my reading with:

room, 1 -aw. him draw from hi< pocket a handful 
of gold, some bank-notes and -mall cbange. He 
fought again-t tlie TrongeT, -faked large -nm-,

Hood! very good! quite like a Minister’s
Smiling, he replied, "■ 1-it not ? I have been ; speech- in the columns of the .l/miib of,” and 

-aying the same thing to myself every day for ; praised tlie last paragraph, protesting tliat he

then re-won liis money, and a hundred louis be
side-. wiibout manife-linn an> -al iTaction... He 
wa- the man to have kept up thi.- lighting till 
morning. nor did I Iiml time pa— -lowly in look
ing at him; but t he lady ot I he I.....  
all leave halt an houraf'er midiimlil.

Before -eparatiiig. the cite-t-exchanged fuany

ten years ahd more; but what amltodo? 1 
have no choice ; man must follow bis destiny to

; had never in his life met with so much clever
ness. He only regretted that I had not begun

the end. Would you believe tliat, -iAFel'ely speak- ' -with a few general relleetums upon the beautiful 
ing, I would rather plant beets in a country ' 'fairy art, of whieh latrr effort.has made some-

I <’'iupi iml refrein from

town, witli a sweet little wife and half a dozen thing mean and contemptible. “ Here, you see, 
urchins around me? But planting beefs is a are men wlio have perfect freedom, possessing 
luxury my means will not permit me-to indulge the means and full discretionary (lowers; the 
in for a Jong time. Thus far 1 have sown noth- . past, present, and future, the true, the false, the 
ing but debts, ami, aecording to all appearances, pathetic, Hie comical, are their domain ; tliey are 
I shall reap the -luTit! and his officers shortly, abundantly provided will; whatever eharms the
My person is mortgaged ; I no longer work for 
myself; the citizen wlio should entrust his

eye and ear, illuminatin'.: effects, devoftitions,

ympathy. Ik took my arm. and
aiid my per-imal daughter’s happiiie-s to me would in-tantly be

machinery, women, stage-glitter

ni<-al"im t>m;iiil tho l.'m-1 »iom,i. rrpli.,1. « H h lorn."
appointed ebief lunatic in the Charenton asy

th pi i-ing t.imilt.o ity’:

the. and hafr not bim-lo-d a eard.

ourli"i libb- oral I tn read ?—but it appears vim 
ar<-doing well, and commanding tin

“ Yet we.-ee many citizens, wlio have grown' 
rich, throwing away tlielr daughters and millions 
upon petty vis....nits over head ami ears in dehl. 
Ymir name has a. hundred times the hi'lre ol 
these for wliich so high a price is paid. Who

dancing, and music ! they are freed, as a privi
lege,. from all Hie piles of the dramatic art, and, 
in return for so many eoncesTims, we ask of 
them to transport us for four or live hours to a 
world a little less Hal Ilian our-. What do they

you ai,■ -Hll young enough to learn chair

•speef ol Would hesitate belweeli a nobleman by aecideiit 
urn-thing , and.a prince of literature?" ;

deTiny 
von-—

1 lowever, man do,— md ehonW. his own 
I'ome to see me; and if I ean serv.

This alm6-t palertml kimlne-s from a iimn wlm 
Is iiiy_Mj.lj.or. by nht jiltcen years', euiboldetfed

intrmluetii.n In tin- editur of u’well-kmiivn re
view. -■- You are unlucky," lie --aid,-with elmrm-, 
ing I'aiuiliaiil.y. ■ --We are at: war with'each 
other, and have 1... .. lor M-veriil year/; [jm no 
nmlb r—you .-Jiall have ibe h-in-r." . ■ •-.'.. .. 
■ "Hut if you are hi-enemy---- ’’ ' T

" He will uiideistaml tlm 1 aliLscqio longer, 
upon seeing me ask a favdr of him. Dl-vil lal;e 
me, tlioiighi if ] reim-niber a single word of our- 
quarrel." ■ • . ■'

" I- it po—ible that writers iif lln1 lii'l rank 
fall out and make up their'differences in this 
way:’" ... .

" Wait till you are soihethii'ig, and ..you wit) 
see. But. here i am leading you -along without 

.knowing, whether oiir way is! the .-ame. Where 
Tire you going . ..

".Indeed ?—wlieh if is .scarcely an hour past
■midnight !
Jnyim? .

Have n't, you more youth than that

I 've got to deliver :in article before (en the
. I 'm going to the Bal do I'< ipera ; you 

mu-1 go, too. Ke Tiall sup with the leading
morning.

ladies: yf,u mu-t* go home with me, and 1 will 
sign your passport to the review while you watch

"There will be no he-itatimi, I-reply; the 
lordling, genuine or counterfeit, will always lie 
chosi-n without need of the ballot, Till- worst of 
these fellows is quoted at a higher figureTnThe 
■matrimonial market than the best of us." ■

■ " But if (lie; men-, have prejudices, the women 
have none, and there are many independent ones. 
They know you, they have read .you, HieyTiave 
spent delightful hours over your books, they owe 
to you.many a reverie ; and these'charms of tlieir 
admired author, this fnscimiling. power, whicli, 
exerted al a distance, has won you so many suc
cesses in the world, might be just as likely to—" 
—11 Tiish, tush, my boy ! My successes I In tlie 
fir.-t place, I do not go into Joi-iety ten times a 
year; and, when (but does happen, 1 doimt.relish 
being stared at like n strange anima),'and steal 
aWaVassoon as possible. II is true I have met 
with something' like nd ventures ; tliere are some 
creatures, with n nuinin'fur collecting, wlm gather 
into a private allium every man who has gninell 
a little renown.' 1 have'received well-written 
confessions, and hnve answered them; expend
ing in these epistolary labors the matter for five 
or six novels ; but every iime circumstances ha ve 
obliged me to stand face to fave withoneof these 
loving correspondents, ! found her old and ugly 
enough to put the llnssian army to flight, and I 
consider myself lucky, you must know, in having 
got rid of them before it wij> top late, lint here 
'wo are lit my lint." . ' . ■

A very precise man-servant, .who had passed 
the night in-his white craviit upon a bench in the

e sim rise. .I really want it so. Come!” ■ “ '.’hall, opened the door before the bell rung. In 
I 'followa-d him unresistingly. '1,'his deiimu of j the ,I winkling of an eye Efienne's . bools,’■ eoat 
man had me so completely in liis power, that I and'vol wore olf, and be was enveloped in the

was no. longer my own uia-ler. N<-illier of- us I ample folds of a dressing-gown of some texture 
had lii-kets ; liuf; he entered boldly, uihI said hi ‘ of Oriental silk. Twenty wax candles were 
Hu- men at the box-tickel office .- " 1 [five you a lighted as liy ningie in bis study, a iicrfcet bazar, 
box I or me?” They hasti-m-d to show Hie Way; fa iit as! ieal ly decorated with euriositibs of every

do? They drag it-into vulgarities more filthy 
.than the gutter of the ItiieMoull'etai'd !"

While.thus speaking, he had put a pen into my 
hand, and 1 wrote as he dictated. Having ex
hausted his subject, he dwell upon Shakspeare 
and the .Midsummer Night's Bream ; he ex
plained Ikiw. prose should alternate with verse in - 
the. fairy drama, according as the poet rises to 

, the skies nr brushes the ground. Four lines upon- 
Hie conception and senile plot of " The Efichaul- 

‘ ed Sunflower” brought him, without any other 
: transition, to a magnificent landscape by Thier- 
i ly. ilhi-trating the first act. He, translated tliis 
; piece of decorative art-into words. It wasa win- 
I ter scene. With graceful touches he depicted 
; winter in the forest and its familiar sounds ^the 
! mist-capped mountain, the branches covered with 
i hoar-frost, the dense, deep, full silence p^ighing 
j upon the country, the wreath of bluish smoke 
I rising perpendicularly from the forester's lodge, 
j the robin redbreast tapping at the windows, the 

famished roe standing against the trees and erop- 
| ping tbe sombre foliage of the ivy. .Jpro/aM of 
; Ilie ballet, which claimed to be ancient, lie en

larged gaily, with as niiieh taste as knowledge, 
। ami without a shadow of pedantry, upon tlie 
; dance of tlie ancient and modern Greeks. A po- 
{ lilical couplet, of which I quoted j.he pilh, fur- 
j f.ished' him with an occasion to deal slime blows 
j at song-poetry and the literature which is made 
; to order. He wound up with a description, truly 
■ excellent, in whicli, on pretence of painting the 
। antics of a modern clown, he used a style more 
। motley, disjointed, stiff, supple, humorous, and 
| sauey than ever was Unit of any English clown. 
! I was struck with womlerand mortified, for of 
! my'poor article there reutained not a single word;

but Etienne continued to thank'me, as if I had 
j really done all.his work.' . ” ' ■ ■■'
I He rang the r>eTir~'rhe servant entered to re

ceive the manuscript, and gave him some let-

ter, whieh puts my’ honor and peace at your 
mercy. ,

, Hortense Bersac, nee de (Iauennes.” .
The first twenty lines were perfectly legible ; 

but the end, written in mueh greater haste, and 
with rather pale ink, was mot so easily, deei-- 
phered. The bhii.-Ji white letter-paper resembled 
that whieh they give to travelers in hotels of the 
second class. The left upper corner, doubtless 
stamped with some name, had been torn away. 
There was no envelope ; the letter, folded in tlie 
old style, sealed with a wafer, and without a 
postage stamp, was addressed to"M. Etienne, in 
care of M. Bondidier, publisher. ■

“ Well,” he asked, in his' inost sportive tone, 
“ what do you say ?" ' .^

“ I say, uiy dear friend, that the future author 
of Jenn STorrnu lias lacked discernment for the 
first time in his life. That letter is from a young 
and pretty widow, living in one of tho provinces, 
rich, devout, and in no wise stupid, who 1ms 
come to Baris expressly to ask your hand.” .

“ Pshaw!' I,would like to know where yoivgjd 
your information. Come, now, you wise Saadi, 
and demonstrate to me that 1 am a dunce.”

"In the first place, then, Madame Bersiie is 
young ; her writing plainly says so.” ,

“A woman's handwriting, lik-drer shoulders, 
1ms the privilege of remaining young when all 
else Ims grown old.”
-‘TGranled. But a woman who is not sure of 

her youth and beauty does not ut once show her
self as she is. She begins by exchanging live or 
six h-tters, in order'to wheedle her judge and 
prepossess him in her favor.” --.

“Now, that is a little better reasoning. Go 
on. You have nd need of proving tliat she is 
devout and lives in a province. 'A widow? Her

FREEDOM OF SPEAKERS,

■ Dear Banner—As Hie letter of N. Frank 
White in a recent Banner is liable to mislead 
many who read it, wifi you please insert a few 
words from one whose name is on tlie list of Free 
.Speakers in the Woodhull and Clallin Weekly ?

In. placing my name in that roll, I made ho 
“ valorous onslaught without thought on a man 
of straw ; ” but a most thoughtful, responsible and 
necessary declaration of freedom, in ..the face of 
attempts to limit inspiration and speech, which 
have been undeniably made, not only by some 
Spiritual Societies, but also by some Spiritual 
Speakers, who-vainly attempt to define a path
for others to walk in. insinuations’*

The announcement arises farare published.
above tlie level of insinuation, being the state1

splint tire tells me that,- She pretends to

and iietalh'd u< in as tinea box as we could wisli age afid country., J. had hardly begun inspecting
‘Tletain your i-beell," said Etienne to me, " in'' its wonders, when hecried ; "Let llmt rubbish ' 
ease yon should lose me. We iuei-1 here again ; alone, and look at tlie only valuable piece ofTur- j 
at half past two.- 'Tiil then .you are al full Tib- , future I have!” At Hie same -time he,held out

The lirst one that he opened caused him to.ox-, 
claim : “ Zounds ! here is one quite to tlie pur- 
poso. It is impossible to .enter bidter into the. 
situation. The. letter is from a woman, my dear 
fellow, and from a woman of tlie worhl, at least

be.' 1 would fain believe it, nnd it matters little 
to me ; but where the donee do you see that she 
contemplates marriage, and that her ambition 
may not stop half-way ?"-• ' .

“The proof that she wishes lo marry you, my 
dear Etienne, is her tint saying so. She simply 
says Unit- she loves you, and that she wishes to 
secure your happiness ; for sheJs.one of those 
who understand none, but'honorable love, none 
but lawful happiness. Every line of her letter 
breathes uprightness and sincerity.”

“Then why this shuffling, this mystery ami 
distrust?- From, whom dogs she use conceal
ment? Who is the man accompanying and 
watching her? - He has an absolute right to her, 
thisgenUcihan. Will you tell nie for what rea
sons this chaste provincial, who is not afraid to 
sign her name to a billvt-tloux, forbids me to sa
lute her in tlie street? She certainly is less free 
than she says. ’ '

“ If you would have me refute you by facts, I 
Will not undertake to do so; Madame Bersac not 
having honored me with her cofifidenee ; but I 
.can give you a very plausible hypothesis, if you 
will be cbiitent with it. This young woman is care
fully guarded by the.family of herlatehusband. In 
whose interest? I do not know ; but w.c may di
vine by looking closely. Observe that she called

menl of an indisputable fact. Noris it published 
as a “ gross insult " to any one, speaker or soci
ety. Indeed, if there be tiny insult it comes from 
the-other‘side, in tlie presumptuous lines Of de
marcation that would be drawn against progres
sion in Spiritualism, q'huma ns could prove st rung.. 
er than angels. ' .

Mr. White adds, “other experiences may differ 
from mine;" a epu-sideration whieh might have 
occurred to him earlier; and the declaration of his 
belief, that in placing their names upon the roll in > 
the Woodhull and Clallin Weekly, the subscribers 
tiia free platform “ were assisting to a.dd intensity 
to the .slanderous refleetion upon tlieir brother 
and -sister speakers” who have nol put their 
nalnes in that list, proves not only his entire igno- 
ranee pTTliin-xperiences of others, but also of the ■ 
■nature^nf those who, in obedience to higher pow
ers to.Ilie voieeof the soul, and to the soul's sense 
of duty to all mankind, have thus publicly de
clared their position in these important days.
Uy keeping my name in tliat list, I not only ' . 

• aniiouuceniydutytoadvoeate a.il questions per
taining to the human spirit, ail'd hence to the re
ligion and philosophy of spirit, but also aver that . 
I ani utterly removed from such infideli ty to free- ' 
doni aS to drfiam of interfering with tlie“ right 
of any one to refuse to advocate what-seems .to 
him a pernicious idea.”- I honor'as avcII the right . 
to dissent as I do. the rigid to assent'which In
heres in society.and individtial. And for myself, • 
I simply nnd unllinehing!v.believe that the great .

site says sb., pairing a.few variations, it comes 
under class number seven'; for 1 have- classified 
these sentimental lucubrations.

erly to -tay nr go; consider voursi lf iii home."', to me a bulky copy-book, or, more properly r ,, ,. , .................. . .,
This-aid, he left me.aml 1 btmn to look around J speaking, half a ream of stitched paper in a red I ‘ ,,w SH'tnl"‘,'tal '’leubralmns She is a widow; 
the hull, satisfied that discretion forbade mwfol- ' coveu upon.which, was written, in largo charae- * "‘ '' n’'T'“"T-*J'1 !l K0(|l' family JmJ-she
lowing him. • ’ ' „ ,

Siiiim'time aftor. having ventured out' into the'! 
lobby. 1 -aw him funding' ngaliKti a column, | 
right near (lie green-room:TFiVe or six- ma.-ked'; 
figures vied witli each other in provoking him, I 
and lie answered Ihi-iii all at one lime, with ad- I 
mirable ease and dignity. The men gathered | 
round liim to listen nnd the petty journalists, j 
who called him their dear imreter, picked' up; tint! 
crnmlis of his wit. If was the first time J had ! 
witnessed .a like scene, and I was vastly asfou-.' 
ished when, pulling out his wateli, lie called me

rs, Jmii Mornm. . .
“ Wliiit is tliat?” I asked in astonishment.
“ My masterpiece.’
“ t'lipnblished, certainly ; for this is the first I

takes care not to hint whether she is young or old,

with a wink of' id Sure, enough, it was
, ball paT two, and it -eemed to ine we had just | 

come I ; • . A ... . I
He drew me away ih the directioirof'lbi] Cafe ) 

Anglais, and upon iny observing that neither of I 
us was hungry, hesaid, “What,of that? People ! 

jlo liot sup to satisfy hunger, they sup for amuse
ment. We shall have 1’rinee Gheloutine, Hittite- 
pierre, vice president of. the Jockey Club, and 
Opporto, the drollest of money-brokers, besides 
five anonymous bayaderes, whom' I have picked" 
up in the dark, but who are neither biul-looking 
nor stupid." ~

“ How do you know?" • : . ' ■
“ First, beeause I have talked with them, and, 

secondly, because their eyes are well shaped.- A ! 
mask conceals but little from him who knows i 
how to see/ Two eyes faultlessly set in their I 
sockets indicate.a young'mini; almost-always, i 
handsome woman’. .This law was revealed to me I 
by an Armenian of Constantinople, nnd I have. ! 
verified it a hinidred times, in ten years, at tlie. ! 

y.Bal de ropera." . ■ ' .' . . j
The event proved (hat he was not much inis- I 

taken'. When we,were all together in the largo ! 
parlor which he had engaged, the imiskeFs ri“ I 
moved their dominos, aiid even the least'hniid-! 
some of tlie live was amiable enough. Etienne ' 

•' did them the-honors with an elegant foppishness '

“ BeflerTliau unpublished. . Open it and judge 
for.yourself;”. '™...' "' . . '

" Bhink paper Iv
"All has.yettobedmie; thetitleand plan only 

are finished. Looking carefully, yon would find 
the summaries in detail of twenty chapters. 
What you have; there, my dear fellow, is the 
skeleton of something beautiful, which may 
neVer, perhaps, lugendued with life. Every half 
century yields (he matter for a work as perfect, 
brilliant, and pro,fount] as tlie Gil Blus of Le. 
Sage; Jean Moreau, should it see the light, will 
be to me my Gil Blas. ^Some have begged nie, 
others defied me, to construct this .monument—a 
double reason Jo. undertake it. 1 am accumu
lating materials, my head is cumbered with them, 
like a workshop in.disorder; but the lirst stone, 
laid seven years ago, will perhaps wait forever 
for the second.” . . ;

“Wliy?”
■ “.Because 1 musj live.- Masterpieces, my dear
fellow, give only .the publishers a living; asfor
tis, they kill us.

Muin»rnvin <i ii^iii^, <ihtui 
Nothing so profitable as those

■— whirl) -howed his great superiority,.disdaining ! rhapsodical.show, 
to pay attentions bi any of them, yet too refined! " 
to let them see a feeling which we divined. He '

trumpery articles, like the. one. I am going to 
write presently. They pledge neither thi- talent 
nor. the. 'reputation of the author, find fetch ten 
louis, elWi on delivery. ■ Ainpug othcr useful and 
disagreeable things, I scribble tho 'lhealrieaI re
views for an opposition journal. ■ Do you know; 
that this has been a poor week.? Not the least 
little bit of drama or coniedy ; nothing hut a silly 
fairy spectacle, ‘The Enchanted Sunflower,’ 
(whieh, besides, I did not see,) by five or six 
gentlemen, the cleverest and most cultivated of 
whom would scarcely make an acceptable porie'r. 
1 am going To write twelve columns upon' tliis

had evidently invited these inferior brings only i 
to enliven the meal with, and to make a study of . 
manners ; blit Ilie habit of speaking, id acting, of ; 
being prominent, was so strong with him that he ■ 
unconsi-idri'ly hook tlie lead in conversation,-and i 
dazzled us all by a perfect pyrotechnic display of I 
genius. Paradoxes sparkled upon hisjips, feiiei- ! 
tons jests went off like shots; sometimes a noble ; 
and poetieal idea would1 soar like a rocket to. Ilie '

“.1 low comes it you were not at the first per
formance? I was there.” • - '

“It is 01101^1,1 to have to give nn account of 
such abominatidiis';'if . I had to see them too, I 
should tender niy resignation. But I have been 
thinking,that, since you witnessed the affair, you 
might .write wy fCiH' ton forme." . ...I

“/ write an article for you?” 1
“I do not see what objection there is, and 

should find it greatly to my advantage.” '

ugly or pretty; alas! 1 too easily fathom the causes 
of her discreetness on that point. She has read 
my novels, seen my picture, deplored, my little 
troubles, nnd gently censured my aberrations; 
but she does not say whether she wants to get 
married,'see a little fun, or-wheedle half-a-dozen 
autographs from good M. Etienne. 1 know these' 
tricks. You conic too late, my dear madame; I 
dq n’t swallow that bait any longer. ’

1 le threw the" letter into the basket, -then, sud
denly bethinking himself, he took it out again 
and handed it to me, saying: “ Study it, my boy, 
nnd.protit, if you are capable of doing so. Per
haps you nmy. one day receive some birds of the 
same feather, and tliat is why I advise you to 
become acquainted with class number seven.”

Whilst lie was disposing qf the rest of his corre
spondence, I read the following : .

“By the salvation of your immortalsoul, lion
sieur Etienne,¥L. adjure you not to judge too 
hastily the imprudent woman who tremblingly 
traces these few lines. My mind and' heart be
long to you since the day when God gave, me 
back my freedom. Till then I had prohibited 
myself from thinking of you ; I had even ceased 
to t end your dear books,.though to me a source 
of. such great pleasure that I could hot forgive 
myself for doing so! During these lirst eighteen 
months I have had the boldness to make inquiries 
concerning yo’ti, prudently, so as'not to alarm 
those whose watching of me is as arbitrary as it 
is obtrusive. I know your face, and so well ti at 
it would be easy for me to point you out, at the 
first glance, in a crowd of a thousand persons. 
Will you pardon the indiscreet but tender curi
osity wliich has traced your real embarrassments 
nnd the generous. follies to which they are due ? 
My dearest wisli would be to lead you back to a 
happy and regular life, if you favored me with 
your'confidence. Tlie fortune.which I enjoy is' 
more than sufficient for two persons only half 
reasonable ; and as for affection, I have treasures 
to gjvex lleayeji.ow.es me my share of happi
ness, aiid God knows that T have fairly earned 
it; but I wisli to bold it only from you. If you 
have formed another attachment, or if 1 displease 
you at first sight, .! shall soon end by taking the 
veil, as the family have counseled me to do ; but

And Von would sign your name to my prosy

trials yet to be endured by us all, for-Freedom's , 
divine sake, demand of me the incessant uplift
ing of the “standard of individual .freedopi yof . 
thought, speech and' life, believing that the freer 
tlie sou), the keener and truer that divinest ele- . 
meiit of liberty, personal responsibility to others.

Personally, in a brief three yeafs’ work, I can 
aflirni gladly that no official attempt has been h 
made to abridge my speech. Nay, even more, I 
have been repeatedly thanked for uttering the 
liiost radical sentiments in the presence of eon- 
servatism; and have received from officers and . 
.people tlie most unexpected and sustaining sym- • 
patliy, cordiality and cooperation. And here, for 
tlie first time in this manner, I publicly send my 
heartfelt thanks to fill these beloved oifes, whether 
known or unknown' personally to me. You have' 
made the path of one medium precious and easy. : 
It cannot "but be tliat dark days come to all— - 
God’s rainy days, perchance charged with light
ning and destruction, yet nevertheless purifying 
and fructifying. When! meet them in the future, 
the memory of your love and sympathy will 
cheer me on to the coming day. -

With all this, knowing that strictures haye... 
been placed upon others, and really attempted jo 
be placed upon unall by the assertion that Spi?X 

. itiialism must be separated from all so-called side- 
issues,“and seeing the- coming conflict, intense 
and universal, which looms' in .the distance, and 
through whose seas tlie race must pass, before 
full religious and social freedom is attained,! 
deem it my profoundest duty tounnounce my po- 
sitioii in the great army in which N. Frank 
White lias so long preceded me as an earnest sol- 
(tier—a soldier too faithful to submit to muzzling . 
if' it were attempted, as he himself affirms in his 
letter. And the absence of liis nanie from tlie 
roll is not an intimation to uiy mind That he 
would submit to such an infringement of the 
first right of a speaker. ! ■

Tlie right he claims of uttering his highest 
thought, is the only one we claim whose names 
stand in that list; and for one, if the highest 
thought in. another be to oppose and denounce 
my liighest Brought, 1 welcome it, knowing that 
opposition establishes truth as well as trade. Wc , 
do notin the least intimate the idea that we rep
resent the highest thought; much less do we as- ' 
sume to dictate to others what is or shall be their: 
liighest thought. Such a step is incompatible . 
witli the principle of freedom. I believe eacli' 
one is> uttering his or her liighest thought.' How 
.qlse is one justified in speaking at all? And 
tliere must be freedom to reach the utmost, 
wherever it leads, and freedom to utter the ut- . 
most, because humanity starves and sin$ with
out it. '

Witli a.soul full of faith that no one will reach 
a truth Joo free or high for humanity’s needs, yet ■ 
with a soul full of sadness at the fact that the 
“man of sfraw ’’ inconsiderately referred to by - 
Mr. Wliite, is yet to prove a Colosstis of stone in • 
the way—a lieart full of sadness at the inevitable 
struggles and persecutions of the future,' and 
even the-enthronement, for a time, of the direst 
enemies to freedom' and progression in the land, 
yet with a soul triumphant in the knowledge of. 
tbe ultimate sovereignty of the free, true" and 
divine, I send tliis avoid to my brother and to all 
hearts.

The day is coming when for human freedom 
wc shall all be compelled to join hands, irrespect
ive of name, position, service or individual deli- 
nitions, and do battle as one soul, led on by angel 
hosts, without jur or rivalry, the true leaders be
ing liberty, love, justice, equity, in the last great 
conflict between darkness and light. Even now 
wc are called upon to burnish our armor, to con
solidate our forces. " Measures, not men 
“principles, not persons ’’—are thp rallying cries. 
Everywhere in the air is heard the sound of the 

> coining conflict. “Toarms! toarms!” resounds 
. through the ranks of the Invisibles gathering in 
i mighty numbers to command earth’s next ascen-. 
i sion. In that hour it will be enough thatsouls

herself Millie, de Gnrennes, which means that 
she belonged to the petty nobility of her prov
ince. She thought it a disparagement to many 
old Bersac, in proof of which she signs her maid
en name after the other. )Vhy do T say old Ber-. 
sac? She herself authorizes me to do so ; for sho 
writes ; ‘ lleaWn Owes me my share of happiness, 
and God knows that I have fairly earned it.’ 
Bersac, then, Was seventy years old, and I con
gratulate'you upon the fact. Now did you ever 
hear of a well-born yojqng lady with a good dow- 

.ryjnarrying a man "of that age? This young 
and pretty Hortense, then, had nothing. ' But 
she tells you that she is rich ; consequently her . 
fortune comes from her husband. Bersac, to the 
greatschagfln of his heirs, has settled a hand
some fortune upon his wife, as was proper. Do 
you comprehend now who is the family counsel-, 
ing her to enter a convent? It is’ not Hortense’s 
family, but that of the deceased ; she informs us 
herself, as we may see. 1 The family,’ she says, 
and nbt'm// family.’ . These people would be 
only'too happy to be rid-of Tier, because the. 
whole or a part of her jointure would then revert 
to the collateral relations. I am not able to di
vine all, but I*see clearly that they want her, 
property and that they are keeping an eye upon 
her, for fear she might fly. oil at a tangent by 
quarrying. She wished to go toT’aris ; the Ber- 
snes have accompanied her thither and taken 
rooms at a hotel of their'cholce, among people of 
whom they tliink themselves sure. She had to 
conceal herself to write this letter, aiid they did 
not even allow her time to finish it at one sitting; 
that ink is ten days old, and: this not older than' 
twenty-four hours. The absencq of the postage 
stamp sliows us that tlie letter,' concealed in tlie 
lining of. a muff, perhaps, was secretly thrown 
into a bqx. Is the matter clear enough, doubt-, 
ing Thomas?’JT -. ' '.-' ■ . ■ . • ?. -\ . :

“That..would be saying much; but I see a 
glimmer of probability.” - . .. ': : ”
' “ It depends only upon you, skeptic, to stand 

face to face with the truth. It wants teii min
utes of eleven, and fair- Hortense, accompanied 
by all the Bersacs, is now on her way to the 
Church of the Trinity.” .—~ -" . '

“ Zounds!” he saiilk" I Will satisfy niy mind. 
I do not believe it, you kno'w; you; will bear ine 
witness that I have not been a dupe for one mo
ment, Bersac 1 a' name occurring in comedy !' 
We shall'find nobody at the place of appoint- 
iiienKunless, indeed, it be some old russet, yel
low with the winds of forty-five autumns, lint 
never mind I w’e shall have a good laugh. Y’ou 
will accompany me I to the mass ; if this letter 
should not contribute to my happiness, it will at 
least serve to benefit you.- We shall afterwards 

. breakfast at the eating-house on the corner quite 
near,whose illustrious proprietor asks twenty- 
five francs for a.wretched duck, saying to you in 
a.sublime tom!:‘The lowest price in the city-, 
monsieur!’ Do you know, my boy, that the 
world is a merry theatre, and that you can see 
.more comical pieces there than at theOdeon? 
But you are yawning, you unbeliever 1”

“Yes, I am sleepy."
“There you are ; one night^of pleasure and 

„study makes you sick ! Come, young man I be 
strong ; follow the example of your senior. Per
haps the -wheel of my destiny, good or bad, is 

. taking a turn at tliis moment. Kongo or noire ?
The game .must be played, and I am not more 
agitated than if only a florin were at stake !”

“ [Continued in ow ne.rt.]

I how are we to know whether wc have been erc- 
i ated for each ;other?._iAfter mature reflection, 
! not being able to ask advice of any one, this is 
' wliat I have hit upon. Attend the eleven o’clock 

this alimentary'litcr- rmass at the little Church'of the Trinity, Rue desky, and descend in gross Itabelaisean mirth. .... .
With this amusement he pleased himself till six attire is of nd consequence. 1 will engage that of Clichy, on Sunday. I shall be there early, and 
o'clock, wli’t-n, suddenly remembering that he i the six authors of the piece, five never wrote a Take a seat, if possible, on the right. You will

“ Without any scruples

had work to’do, ho went out to settle the bill solitary word." recognize me by my dark-blue velvet dress and
bonnet, witli a black feather ; my complexion isThe fat money-broker was drunk, the vice.presi- "But the public knows your style.” . ...

dent of the ('bib had gone to sleep, tllb Russian......“The public is uo more a judge of style than ' fair. A man can come and go during divine ser
. * of wines or paintings ; it judgesail things by the pice without attracting much notice. Gouptheprince, (laming like a lighthouse, laid his rubles 

and serfs at the feet of a Chorusisinger of Bobi- 
no ; as for myself, my head ached and I felt a

• sore need (ifjireathing in tlie open air again...^ 
Etienne, always cool and affable, saw his com- 

■ pany into coaches with the fine, manners and 
noble airs of a lord of a castle, whispering a 
pleasant word Jp the men, slippingmoney to the 
women. “ You,” lie said to me, " will come with 
me for your letter.”

. And now we tramped, side by side, to the 
. middle of the Chaussee d'Antin. I could not re- 
-frain.from saying to him : “So, mj- poor master, 

you wish to emigrate tq a better world? The 
life you are leading is A'continual suicide; the 
greatest physical or moral strength would suc
cumb to it in six menti s.” He had himself cn-

label.' Come, now, sit down'and go to work, and 
try to have finished by the time I return from my 
bath. Good-by!” ■
. I must confess I felt more like going to bed. 
Xhp hour seemed to me ill-chosen for executing 
variations upon the theme of “The Enchanted 
Sunflower;” but I was a young soldier—which 
means that I was ready to overcome fatigue and 
fear in giving proofs of ability to my chief. .1 
launched boldly into the' task, and, as inexperi
ence and temerity are often-favored, I had.fin
ished before nine o’clock, when Etienne re-ap
peared. ? ~

“\Venre through, are we?” he said, stretching 
himAelf out upon a piece of white bear-skin. 
“ Ueiul, I am listening.”

right aisle until you', have caught sight of me, 
return without making any sign, and yield your
self to your reflections; then, a few moments 
after the Lord’s Prayer, come back the same 
way, and, if I have pleased you, draw your 
handkerchief across your forehead. But, what
ever may be your opinion of my humble person, 
do not wait for me when the service is over; do 
not oiler me the holy water'; • take care not to 
salute me or follow mp, even at a distance 1 I 
am always accompanied and rigorously watched. 
Wait till I can write to you, and till I find a 
means of receiving your letters or your visits 
without- the risk of . exposure. It is not you 
whom I distrust—God forbid I And the proof 
of it is, Monsieur Etienne, that I sign tills let-

Happiness.—As well might a planet, revolv
ing round a sun, expect to nave perpetual day
light, in both hemispheres, as a man may expect 
in this life to enjoy happiness throughout, un
mixed with sorrow or pain. ' ■

. The dastardly spirit ot a timorous man betfayeth him to 
shame. ■ " .......... .

destined to conquer for freedom’s sake arc-mar
shaled under the white, invincible banner of the 
Spirit. Then farewell to despotism, to selfish- . 
ness, to injustice, forever; and Victory for free- . 
doni, for equity and fraternity from the heart' 
of Columbia M the ends of the earth forever I

Boston, July 31.st, 1873. Jennie Leys.

Never show tliat you suspect, or accuse till you 
have found that your suspicion was well found- . 
ed. ‘
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, Dear Banner —Months have rolled away 
since last 1 reported through .you to the Spiritu
alists of Minnesota. ■ My last report was for .lan- 
unrv. The last of"February found me pro-Irate ■ 
wi|h erysipelas and rheumatic fever, from which 
1 have not as yet fully recovered. When I was 
taken, an Indian spirit controlled Mrs. Addie 
11 hitford, of Lyle, and said it would be seven 
moons before 1 would lecture again. I wish Hie 
prophecy would prove false ; still it looks as 
though the Indian knew the best. It limits now 
as though I would not get to work again before 
September, even if I have no more pullbacks. 
Twice I have had relapse of inflammation of the 

•kidneys mid liver. Am gaining slowly now, mid 
hope that a trip North, to the Lakes, will put me ' 
in working order again. I do not like to be 
where 1 cannot work, ami especially for the 
cause of Spiritualism.

Spiritualists of Minnesota; - your agent has not 
^been very active in liis labors for the hist few 

months past in promoting the cause of spiritmil 
cpninmnion fstill l haye iibt been wholly idle, ns

• you will see by my report. The hard winter; 
anil the exposures and excessive work, drew up
on my system more than 1 was able fo stand r so 
in obedience to fixed and established laws, I 

.- bowed at the shrine of pain, and was baptized 
with disease, and am reminded bv our Secretary 
tliat my sickness is evidence tliat “God love’s 
me.”

My report fortlie part of February I was able 
to work is as follows : I’laees Vlgited.’Albert Lea, 
Itasca, Rose Creek and Lyle. Number of lec
tures given, sixteen. Number joining Associa
tion, fourteen. Amount received in collections 
anilyearlydues, $::o,75. Expenses. Micents. We 
lujd rather lively times at Hose Creek. Vareo 
Mallison and Nelson Wilder, (a CainplmlJite 

_ preacher) tried ,to ruin Spiritualism, but did not 
succeed. * ’ . •

The Austin Transcript of Hie 17th April shows 
how easily Spiritualism was “ wiped out,” mid 
that, (no, from an Orthodox, thus:
" 1‘Alitur Muirer County Triinsrriyt—J. LT Pot

ter is Hie Spiritual champion who is luilding 
forth to crowded audiences, ami delivers his fiire- 
well in Minnereka School House next Sunday, at 
2 1’. M. We are told that llev. S. Wiikelieli’l, of 
Austin, attempted to ' wipe liim out' yestefdtiy, 
‘lint lie got scooped.’ We hope Hint Ordinary 
Orthodox clergymen will be smart enough'to- 
keep clear of the 1 wily debater,' and (‘xtraordi- 
nary ones look well before they leap. . m;<3®

Spiritualism, according to the Austin Tran
script, is ahead yet. '• ’ '

The Spiritualists of Lyle and Rose Creek cele
brated the Twentydlftli Anniversary of Spirit
ualism. :EviTvthirig passed olf splendidly;

Mrs.' Eliza Whitford, for twenty years ‘an Ad
ventist, lias been developed ns'la medium; iind is 
rejoicing to-duy in the light of. our heiiven-born 
faith, Spiritualism. ‘■"'. . ?

The Spiritualists here have llonle?-all they could 
to make me comfortable. Their boiiios have been

just finished a course of interesting lectures on 
Spiritualism here. She had good houses, waked 
up a spirit of inquiry, and started a good many to 
thinking. She also gave a large number of spirit 
tests, whieli were acknowledged to lie true.

CLAY, ONONDAGA CO.— Orris Harues 
writes, ,1 uly .'tilth : Accompanying this, 1 semi a 
copy of. the Syracuse Jlajjy'Standard, which 
contains an anonymous article on Spiritualism 
and an ai'cuunt of onr Annual Meeting, held at 
1’hii'uix, on Sunday,'-'7th in-t.* Ina-mueli a-a 
professed unbeliever in Spiritualism has dune us 
the justice to write out an imbia-ed account of 
the meeting; it 1ms saved n-.the trouble of doing 
it. The old adage is, “Straws show whieli way 
the wind blows.” The article in the Standard is 
good evidence of what tlie undercurrent id pub

die sentiment is. There are thousands who know 
and feel that Spiritualism is true, and yet they, 
do not possess moral courage enough to declare 
it lotlie world; luit when we become more pop. 
ular and numerous, then these timorous ones will 
declare they have nlwTjvs believed in Spiritual
ism ! ' ’

1 cannot conclude without saying a wind about 
our speaker, Moses Hull. hi order to secure 
liim, we had to .engage liim more than a year in 
advance. He never had been in this, section, 
lienee we knew nothing of liim save wlnit we 
had learned through our spiritual papers. He 
arrived in Baldwinsville la-t Friday fur the first 
time, and sojourned witli our worthy brother 
and President, Dr. L. V. Flint. On Saturday

my great surprise, 1 received an introduction to 
a iimn they called Moses Hull! 1 had gut an 
impression Ite was a man in the decline uf lite, 
with silver locks; when, lo and behold! there 
stood before me a young man of thirty-eight, 
wlio was nearer a Daniel Webster than m'yiinag- 
hmry Muses HnlJ! To say Die least, he sur
passed all our expectations in the masterly man
ner in which lie handled his subject. Wi; hope 
in .some-future time to be able to secure his ser
vices again. ' 7

I reside five miles from file grove. I took pas-, 
sage on board the barge “Onondaga ;" anil, to 
my surprise, in the midst of live hundred per- 
so’iis, Hie suhjeet of conversation was upon tlie 
siiceessjif bur mi'elhig and Hie power With which 
our speaker held the people spell-bound. .There 
was good seed sown, which will produce an 
hundred-fold. ■ ' .

Wc were not compelled to have peace ollieers 
upon the ground to siGtain order, as our Metho
dist friends do nt their camp meetings. Quid 
and good order .reigned Hiroughout Hm whole 
inecting. Not even a rebuke was necessary to 
keep order. Theinprnitig portended ii wet <lay, 
which kept hundreds'from coining. I think our 
anonymous friend did npt exiiggeriiligwhen he 
stiTiTT’here were five thousand there. ~

Thu I'.biiKh bounty lo dlpiiipiQir.
• And mh»h tin* M*y was nice and Hear; .

At ten, thu grove was all alive. ..
. • -Like bees within their busy hive I .

• We prhituil the article hi last week's Banner,—Elu B,

freely offered me, and their sympathy lias been . 
freely given. Grateful for kindness shown me, 
my heartfelt acknowledgments lire returned. to 
Mr; arid Mrs. W; L. Barnum, Whitfords, Paces 
and Spragues, hoping, that at nil distant day 
health may return to me, so l ean break the bread 
of life to you again freely. . - .

The .Spiritualists of Byola, Chatfield, Etna, 
Granger, ete., vyill see by this why 1 have not 
been' with them before. As sooii as 1 get to work ' 
again;’you shall hear from me. IfT was an Or
thodox, 1 would say “ pray’for me."

. ’ Respect fully, .1, L. 1’otteb.
Address Northfield, Iliee County, Minnesota. 
J.yleiinim.i July21th, Win. ?;

. Letter from Chicago.
. . • ? I'BOK. H. A. BTllEIUHT, .

The spirit-artist, whose-djime is fast spreading , 
Over two continents and to the islands of the sea, 
1$ still in Hie city, executing piHntingsrunder 
control of the - invisibles.' His “ Home of the 
Thunder” is not yet finished; when complete we 
should.like to give you an account and deserip; 
tion of. tills wonderful, painting, as it will then 
be given to the world for its inspection. It will 
be.worth coming all the way from Bost,on to see. 
In October he will move his family to Denver.

..City, jon account of his failing health, for since 
became to Illinois Im lias toiled, on early and 

■ late, tinder dilllciflties arid' cireunistanees: that 
would have broken tlie heart, and the constitu
tion of tiny riian/ had lie not been sustained by 
tlie angel-world and all true Spiritualists. For

. he Is a true and noble man, and Tins a kind and 
: affectionate wife to stand by liim and share Ills 
successes and heartaches. • ;
. Any orders' sent hint for work will receive 
as prompt attention as possible under his^press 
of business. ■ ■ - . ' : . ' . ।

. ’ Dll. .JOSEPH WII.11UH. \ ’
At present the people of tills city are en joying 

a passage at arms between “ Storey of the Tinies” 
aiid a “ DraJolmson,” in. regard to the'trcatment’ 

, of the wife of Mr. S., by .Dr. J. Inasmuch as 
the case vyas one. in tlie hands of a drug doctor, 
all tlie'magnetic physicians aiid healers of-the 
city arid Hie enemies of- medicines and friends of 
magnetism are watching the battle anxiously, in 

• ??the hopes of seeTng justice at last done to this 
beautiful treatment, arid of beholding: the death 

‘ of medicines. Among tlie best magnetic healers 
in all tlie West is Dr; Joseph Wilbur, of this'eity, 

'who is a lifelong Spirittialist, who lias stood, in 
• the front rank for many years, performing won

derful cures by the iise of’.. Iris; own magnetism, 
.refined by that of : the spirits, and his magnet
ized papers. There are a good piany healers ’ in 

? thecity, and’a fewof them are reliable. All of 
. them serve, to call the attention of the people to 

the too frequent use of medicines unintelligently
•. administered. As for the great power of healing 
: possessed by Dr. Wilbur, we cairsay that we 

■ know by experience, and caii refer to his ability 
. and to him, as a malt, in the highest terms.

” Tlie day is not far distant when all genuine 
T magnetic healersTvill receive better treatment at 
... the hands of tlie-cbmiimhity and M. D.s than at 

present ; when the world w’ill see clearer and 
'wiidcr.i/zwid (7ic i/st’of magnetism better. « '

\ MBS. ANNIE L011D CHA
. One of our great njediums (or intelligent physh 

cal manifestations,' so well and favorably known- 
~ in the United States,..has just returned from 

"~ your city and the East, in company with her
aged parents. Tlie world will ever feel grateful 
for the services rendered by her father, ;

DB. CYIIUS loud, ' .
In the East-and. West, when the cause was in its 

.infancy. ■ . ’
■ THE BANGS CHILDREN, -

' Living with their parents on Morgan street, are 
giving vVonderful manifestations, as usual, to the 

' delight and joy of all who attend their circles, 
and they are genuine mediums, though so very 

- young. , ,
. “IMIeWide-Awake” and little “Mayflower,;

less power, descending into the hummi henrt I ized mid dried, mid we Imve gunpowder. Ignite 
from the bending b.ciivcns, with its purifying mid i n, and a force of the nm-T lorniidnble kind is 
"‘Nolhf^ remodeling i ,’'11"'1 h‘to "'••“'»■ This force is called statical, j for the progress of humanity
of existing human. in-titutmns~will prove adc- . 
quate to the emergency. . ;

, These conclusions have been firmly established, 
in my .mbid since four or five year-ago ; at w hich 
time ! was made tlie recipient of a new method 
of wii'l ■•iyiii,iyutinii, .which seemed to furni-h . 
the needful Ansi's for a practical working out of ’ 
I he problem of pnirefiil !’■ rohitinn, c'oti-lruelive . 
r.'fo'im. a radical “ new departure” in human-, 
alfairs; a imr eirilieutinn, whcr. in should be 
found only the causes and elements of .peace. . 
purity and prosperity, health, harmony amt hap- 
piiii-s’s, instead of the seeds of war, poverty, 
crime am) lir-t, disease, degradation and despair.

A system j>f life, containing within itsell tlie 
yi rum of tlie long biipc'd-furi/prayed-for condition 
of universal, perpetual hiiriiibny—era ot. “ mil- 

'driinial bliss”-—xhaubl be an outcome of tlie spir-' 
limit movement, to fulfill tlie (reasomible) ex- 
peetations which have been raised in its behalf.

Sueli a system 1 believe to be now at hand, 
waiting thr call of thi' people tn make itsell 
known to them, and that.its rur,, or basis, was 1 
presented to thh people among whom 1 was so- I 
jmirning at tlie time above muilioned. ll is 
termed liy il- originators in spirit-life, .l-^ie/uf,,; ' 
l-'iiiuilmin, or " Grouping,” iueiuiliadisliuctB.il to , 
Hie present Isolate famili-m, or Isolation. 11 is 
a modi' of arranging families iu congenial groups, , 
w ith separate dwellings, on sin-li a genmelrieal 
amt fraternal plan ami lia-i- as to liberate ir,,u,,iH ■ 
from lier bondage tu the enok stove and laslimn- . 
magazine, and secure to o/( tlie l.em litsot to- 
mestie, imill-trial, social and ydimalmnal eo.ipera- : 
lion. - I

It involves a reiidju-tmeiit of Hie social or fra- | 
ternal relation-, Imt dues not ili.hirb Ihe eonju- ' 
gat or Ilie domeslie, its aim, in thi- regard, being 
to ynfify and xfiiritnu!i:t maniage, nut lode- : 
stri>yi|-l» remlor “ home, .-weci home " more I 
and more attractive lieniitiful and permanent, ; 
instead of less so. It recognize- pure, happy i 
spiritual marriage of one to one. ba-ed upon ipii- ; 
hud <(//’>rfmii and phy-iologi.-al, ■ phremdogieal 

। ami-psychological mlit/Miun, a- Jhe necessary . 
basis of the peaceful and happy home; and of a i 
normal soeial slate. ’ ....

I have watched with great interest, ami wailed 
witli almost impatience the progress of events, 
and Hie development of tlie public (spiritual) 
miml toward a gondii ion of hunger for Ilie social 
“bread of life” unbolted and nufi riuiutiil—Xvux^ 
lug myself reached Hull point where 1 can no" 
longer be confined to the preliminarv (or ieoim- 

, clastic) phases of Hie work of puiiic spiritmil 
teiii'hiiig. I mux/henceforth devote mysglf- t< 
those rn’iiuxtrui'tire uuaxurix, those prifetieal 
no Mods; which-have been spiritually indicated 
to me as Hie legitimate nnd proper means of per
fecting tlie work, designed to be accomplished 
by and through the mutual elforts of the (wo 
vvmlds. . .-

, Down East. . ...
Dear Banner—During my slay down Ea-t, I 

have found many earnest and true Spiritualists 
mid others wlio ariuunximisly inquiring to know 
if our beautiful faith is true.' Stopping in Dama
riscotta, nt the pleasant homeofCupf.Oliver 
Gnmiige,* 1 gave two leelures in that plnee to fair 
audiences. Then I went down river to Bristol 
and Hodgdon’s Mills, and gave week-evening 
lectures at both (places, obtaininga good hearing. 
Capt. Montgomery of-Hodgdon’s Mills is a devot
ed Spiritualist, whose hospitable home alToriL'd 
me the"best of entertainment, and he desires me 
to say to my’co-laborers, that should any of them 
nissiHhit wav he will be delighted to see them nt 
iis home and do what he enn to get up eireles 

hud meetings for them. Sunday, .Inly “nth, in 
Bath, 1 hud two good audiences'afternoon and 
evening.' Here the cause of Spiritualism and lib
eral religion has taken a new impulse. A society 
lias.just been organized, knowtras the Until Lili- 
oral League,Mr. Fen. Barker,- President, whieli 
starts out with fair prospects of suceess. It was 
uridertheauspices of this-orgniiiziitlon Ihat my" 
meetings Were hejd. They intend to have tec-, 
tines most of Hie time. Next Sunday tliey arc to 
have our highly gifted sister, C. Fannie’ Allvn. 
Mrs. Could, of Bangor, lias been here. 1 hear her 
highly spoken of by nil ns n rcmnrkiible test me
dium.’ Bath has improved wonderfiillj' in appear- 
anee within Hie last two years. The ship-build
ing interest lias become active once more, and at 
least a dozen large vessels are on The slocks all 
the .while. Any of oui' mediums or speakers who 
desir$ visiting Bath should write to J. M. Frost, 
who is a faithful exponent of onr cause.

. ' . . A. E. Carpenter.

- Pennsylvania. .
ATHENS.—-Mrs. T. it. Davies writes, July 

2-1th : I enclose, yon three dollars for the “ Ban
ner'' the coming’yt'ar, as our subscription is out 
in August. I also enclose one dollar for my 
grandchildren, five cents for each—having seven
teen and two great-grandchildren—making nine
teen. Tliis is because M i's. Brown has suggested 
that all the Lyceums should have a “Banner 
day,” and pay Jive cents each to keep oiir dear 
Banner waving oyeLjJu'world, for the good of 
the rising posterity. ,

The good Banner 1 liow. welove its weekly visits! 
My husband , and myself prize it very''highly.- 
We often say we would notdo without ft for fifty 
dollars per year. '

is still inure ridiculous, those advanced scientific 
demonstrations whieli have mime'into the world

pent up, or at re,-t ; and by the rombiiiat’mn ot 
-aid sub-tiiiiei.'-, when ignited, tlie static equi
librium is di-tiirbeil, the Imre impri-oueil re, 
lieved, and the.explo-ion lenitic. . -

't he motion ami heal produced by ehemieal af
finity or iietmn. ari-e Imm tin- I'mitact of two 
di—imilar bodie-, which prodhee- an expaii-nui
of the molecule", eompO"|leg them
Heat expands and eolil eimtrai-tx all Mib-lanee--. 
Ga-.e- expand inu-t, liquid, next, and solids the 
least. The mule dense a solid, the less it Lal.: 
fected. Ih'ek.s are broken or disintegrated by. 
heat and cold, expansion and t'onlraetmn. A_ 
stove when lir.st . heated snaps and crackles, ami 
again when.the damper i, suddenly slnit.be- 
eati'o of Ilie unojmil expansion and eoiitraelmn, 
Glas, is liable to eraek wliuli hofwuter is po'nred 
Upon it, because the surhiee^lieated by contml,

Till" reminds Oil,, (though it be ill the -eale of ,
' low material development; of the long oppo.i- 
liotiol the fope to railroad.- in the Pontifical 

'Stale., lie now "co" that I Im |.ngin‘e h:i" butted 
•him over ;i" it did tlie bull (no pun intended)

'Voling our cause ■ ile.-ignedh ,• relate- a ipo-1 
touching atiair lhat neem red during the < i imean ■

*»War. A young ollieer -aw belote hi- lem bi il.

bending ami cracking i- the result. Bunker Hill ; 
Monument i- bent by tlie -uu'~ heat in a hot 1 
day, but Ilie cool of the evening ol a -bowel Ie- i 
-lores the column to it- original piHtimi. The 
-mi i-tlie great fountain hi nd ol beat lor m 
planet, and yet tlie -ini'- ray-d" not warm tin- 
a'tniiisphiTe through whieli tliey pa—, but are al.
-orbed by the e;iith and radiated. Snow, fol ex. , 
ample, niHls la-ter under a t i ce or Im-h than iu ,
Ilie direct rays of the 
through our w imlows

Uli. The rays will pa

ill II -oil

emoi-Hle T. Ii’ll'llillg 
tent and feiateil what 
tlie ghost -aid to him,

Take ,a re : Suinctime- one dies.dawaruitli- 
out going id it." Attemptin'.; al lir~t ■. teach 
ihe ligule, it lei'i'd.'d, and. pulling a ting.T lui'b 
lip-, il -aid. ” Sitem-e ! I lai.......mage aqd pa
......... . We -ball return b. -.e,” The ymng 
i.im .-i ua~-me that tin- i .mug lady in qiie-tiim

could lie aeeolnpli-hed, Ilie ...... ib-lieate form
again appeared hefme him. but iu the habiti- 
.im iit-of ihi-grave. No lom.H.r doubtim; tliat

. blew out bis biains. I.etters from the fnmilv
-irli-eqiii'iilly confirmed this-conviction oi tin?

without .heating in wanu- I unimtmmti-, for Madeimno-lle T. had died at the •

■love, nnd tile heat. Mill be iilTrMed Kild the
instant she Imd made her la*t appearnnmyat tlie 
t.elll-dbur ol her beloved. ;' . *

, DrrCaipriitrr, the. elniiient English seieiitist, 
; places undue'importance to heat. Heat,-he ml- 

vanecs, Is the life I'li nieiit of our being; he.in- 
; stanees phini life—Hint it is lidirely.di'pemlent 
.on heat for its development aiid growth; Bitt 
the fallacy oi? his tirgiimeiil', in this instance, is 

•apparent, when witli equal force ho might'rlnim 
lor oxygen Die same power, for, wilhiilit Hie con
tact wilh oxygon, seed could never germinate or 
develop, mid if the embryo and egg depend lip- 
oiiTii'a.t to develop, tlie life of the animal would 
be Very short ill Ilie abseiii'e of oxvgcn. -

REVIEW OF* FOUEIUN.SPIRITUAL-
J I8TIU LITERATURE, Etc.

1 therefore propose to take again tlie rostrum, 
lifter a,sili'uee of nearly a year (sinee the spirit 
birth of our beloved liny.’]. 1 shall sneak, nut 
upon the. ordinary topics, thi'blugical; Imt shall 
take up, in thelr order, the Elements or a New 
Civil.ization. Those elements embrace every 
department* of human life, and embody in one 
compact, prnetieal and practicable .o/.*(.'w, every 
important reform which has agitated the public 

‘mind, and engagedlthe attention of philanthro
pists throughout Hie world. It will indicate how 
a new form of civilization may be.practically en- i 
tcri'd upon ; how to accomplish yniri fully ihw I 
failiea) i i'forms which ha ve lierelufore'seemed al- 
tailiable only through agitation and violence; 
bow to destroy evils without luiikiiiy irur upon 
them; imw to revolut ionize '“ Governments I' 
wltlmnl'-eoniing into <'im/ZA ( witli them ; iii sliiirl, 
how to secure permanent pe.nee iritlmut Jlyhtiny 
fur lt(!),nnd justice and liberty withmit the 
monstrous injustice and tyranny'of revolutiona
ry blood-letting. " .
'Tlie course will Include a numbi'r of lectures 

on Alphabetic Science and-Snelling Jti'fnrm, or 
“ Written Language as it has been, ns it is, ami 
as it should be/'giving when desired a full ex
planation of the New Alphabet, illustrating Hie 
subject with diagrams and '.'xereises in vocal 

.gymnastics; ami introducing tlmTcstiiifmiy of 
manV’emiuent persons of dlU'erent countries, con
cerning the propriety and need of n reform in 
the world's “visible speech.” These features will 
he of special interest tn Ww ('hihlreu x Prnyri»»• 
ire Lyrciiinx, before which somlj of the- lectures 
may properly come. ' '

In short, friemls, one aml’iill, among whom I 
have labored ih days goneby, I propose, with Urn 
help of those. Immortal Educators, under whose 
inspiration and guidance I move, lo take up a 
Ihie of public labor not before entered upon by 
any one; and which will, I trust, be. likely fo 
lead in due time lo some results more tangible 
than have yet been reached. . At all events, the 
inner “ voice ” says yu on, the wl Mixt be wirn ; 
and I obey. ■

Those desiring niy services for August mid tjie 
fall ami winter months, will please,apply soon, 
wit)i i'll needful particulars. Address’; Ea-t 
Bridgewater, Muss. Will engage for one month, 
two or more, and for week evenings (for parlor 
lectures or halls,) as well as Sundays. Will also 
attend funerals ami perform the marriage cere
mony. With a fraternal hand-clasp of the spirit, 
as ii “good-by" till wrmeet, I await your express
ion, and remain as ever your earnest eo-worker 
for human advancement! _ -

Wexlyieltl,..Wiln'., July \H^

nr nit. g.'1.. nrrsoN.

' Virginia. .
AVlNCHESTEli.—M Ti.'Gilbert writes, Aug. 

•Hh : You could increase the circulation of your 
paper, (he Bander of Light, in thisseetion. if you 
would send nn able lecturer; the people are mak
ing great inquiry about the spiritual philosophy. 
They are anxious-for light. Give us light.

who always perform at Mrs. Chamberlain’s pri
vate seances; of whom the good people of Boston 

' have heard much, also attend many of the’eireles 
of tlicse gifted children. ■ '“;'’:

BRO. WM. W.HITE. . ,
Though xvc never.saw him in earth-life,-yet 

wc have read his paper, full of bis blessed intlu- 
cnee and words of comfort.. We feel like saying 
that, while you have lost a noble and able part
ner, and the world a valuable laborer on this 
plane of existence, vet tin;, spirit-world gained a 
ohoicenccession,and, though “dead ” (not dead), 
he yet speaketh ; aiid we hope he will'continue 
to exert tlmt good and elevating influen|'e which 

Jie always carried in liis articles and person.
Success to the ever-glorious Banner—tlie first 

spiritual pap. r.Lever read: ■
' Yours for truth,

, ’ •■ Jno. W. Cochran.
G45 11’’. Mulison street, Chicago, III., )

. July 30; 1S73. j

‘ ('Hliroriiia. •

ITEMS BY THE WAY. 
. NUMBER TWELVE.

To the llwthru of the Jlaimer—lhnve. been re
quested'by my spirit-friends to ngftin -greet you 
with a few earnest words. It seems tliat tlie 
time has arrived for me to again take up the 
work of public advocacy of unpopiilnrized prin
ciples and declaration o’f newly discovered truths 
and methods bearing upon human advanceinont; 
notwithstanding I had hoped to lie permitted to 
remain in the seclusion of our quiet retreat yet a 
little longer, until the worn and' weary..Spirit 
could regain fplly its accustomed vigor and fresh
ness. , -

Tlie times are ripening rapidly, and tlie work 
of the iwixPwTrc reformer cannot be niueli long
er deferred. The old fabric, is tottering. “Old 
things nre passing away.”. Tlie crash of the 
falling timber will soon be heard. The “New 
Dispensation ” is approaching.

Lot not Hie fleeing multitude, forced to aban
don Hie old, be left wholly shelterless.. Let the 
new, the. better structure, lie ready to receive 

,4hem. Then shall the “Divine iTovidyice ” 
once inure demonstrate itself as progressive and 
beneficent, and tlie angel world be fully justified, 
in the eyes of mankind on earth, for fill tlie agi
tation and unrest which have thus far accompa
nied and largely charai'terized-thespirituai move
ment. Then shall it be clearly apparent what 
was from the beginning the real object, Hie hid
den purpose, the true function and mission of 
Modern Spiritualism.

■ I have beep led, step by step, through the most 
varied, peculiar and profound experiences, (both 
internal-and externiil),Toward a realization of

/-COSMOGRAPHY: .
A mtSCKIl’TlbS OF. THE UNIVKItNEi 

. NUMBER TWEXTY-THHEE.. .

nillilbel id si,(Hl hut interesting (loeidlvj articles; 
but the "discourse” pruimilneed' beiprc the 
Spanish Sphilual Soeirly, by^E. Ituiz'N.ilmviria, 
is lung, comprehensive amlsi'holai ly. Thi - mac- 
azine give- :d-o D. D. J-fome's b.-tlef in Ilie lam- 
doh Time-, and. repiymieeil lately in the flaniier: 
and it announce- Jlml a spiritual eue|,. Im- h. eii ■ 
e-l:ibli-hed in Sari Aiihmin, I 'iibu, nnd Im- put 
itsell ill relation wilh Ihe Sm-iely of Baieebiim.

l.e Mei-eiyi ,:, ol Liege, ill iis Ibmte to the Truth, 
begins : “.The que-li.m of Ilie plurality ul e\i-t- 
eliee.lms. from remote times Ii/eupii d tin' minds 
nt philosopher-, aiiil-muii' than one Ims bsiml in 
Hli/Hltejior of the soul the only pusjbl,. -Iiliilioli’

without this ;o bu ip. he will find liim'self anest- 
ei| al every step, nml hemmed in wluTe he will

Mil. ElHTiHI—I believe it is now'all.ilost uni-! 
versnlly admit ted t hat Hie Germans take the lead j 
in literature In its best expression, Involving in- i 
teliectual culture of the highest order. Thal ; 
Spiritualism should be the briglit morning star . 
gleaming over tlie turreted hills of Ihe new. Helb- I 
Ichem toward which i..... .research most titty
tends, cannot lie to hs but the most ratiomil thing ! 
imaginable. Audit may lie well here to state! 
some of Ihe causes of this in the cast, and to ex-J

" The greate-t object ion tliat one can make to 
this theory, is the abseuce ot any.souvenir of an- 
lerlor existences, etc. It would be Uli' rupture, 
of all alleylions, whieli make Ihe ehai-iind-thi- 
l.ile and the mo"l sweet hope in the fmiiie ; it 
wouht'imleed pe Ilie negation, of all moral re- 
sppn-ibilily. . . , Tine• uiidiT.-laiid-, thou.

I'lirimlioii, reject it ; but it is not thus that Spir-
press our great obligations and our licartfejt [ hism present-it.. .

’thanks to Von Gregor Constantin Wittig and.; “ The efei-teiiee spirihu Ih of the soul, we-ay lo 
Vmi Alexander N. Aksakow, whose labors/and ■ them, i-it- imrimii slate with si'nrveniiV^ 
huge liberality have'brought the siibjei/sq ad- I spirtive w il'lmut limit ; Hie corpofeal exi-teiiee- 
mirably before the Germ.'in-spi'akiiigz people. | arepnly intervals of short station in the-pirilu-
They have hSd translated and published at Lejp. 
zig, tlie large work nf-A. .1. Davis; Siiiribiiilixiu 
in .1 norfc,/,.(with three engravings,) by .ledge 
Edmonds; Ifry, rinu nlu! Henio reins in riyoril I" 
Sitin'bullion, by Prof. Hare ; ..Spiri'fimbxin mul
WHsln i-iift, by Mr. Wm. Cn <ikes, also with illu 1 ub-eni'e of souvenir 

t rations. To those acquainted with Hie press <d

1 mily a very ”ui->ighifie:iul pmtjmi (if imrimil ex
i Hence, nlHihitely as if, on a voyage of a number 
! of year-, one slops,•from lime to limcffor a jTw 

hours. If, during corporeal life, there seem-, by

Mr. FriUizi Wagner, wlieiice these books issue, I 
nothing further of them need lie said ; but to otli- | 
ers 1 would state tly.lf dip cleill liess and beauty of । 
the type, the handsome paper aiid the attractive i 
form in whieli these volumes appear will make • 
them ii pleasing acquisition to any- libraiy. and/ 
toSpiritnalistseven whodo not lead<•erinaii, lliey ।

jlinililyof existence, it wi.ll. be reeOatilLImd in
the spiritutil, which has no interruption. '. . . 
Atul the ahseliec of souvenirs displays (lie wi —

bo too much Jumcd from the. real life, with it" 
m;/ny duties to tullill ; bill in the stale of repo-, 
of the body, during ■ sleep the soul assumes-

will, by showing ho.w admirably our faith is recog- i chain interrupted when 'awake,'
nized In other lands; be ■souvenirs id value .far.

The lb MnTipiriti of Paris, in a notieenf.a new 
work mi'tiie AliiiTicaii aborigines, (11. Kciiault, 
editor) speaksof theinllneiieeiif Ilie grand priest 
of each tribe or village, having.a power derived, 
Hie people nre convinced, from cnmmiiiimn 
.with powerful spirits wliu lake part in tlie direc
tion uf human alfuirs as well us of tlie elements, 
and that lie I'.'iii predict the siii'itss or failnreol' 
any expedition aboiif to be-mrilerliikeiu His 
prognostications are often wimderfully verified.

T had occasion Iii mdice sometime since the re
markable phenomena taking place in tlie pres-

Mm-h
more of this and.other interesting matter 1 inu-t
here omit. A .

bv A llan Kardec! i-at Imnd, bill 
lime til pcru-e it. ■

I must, .-ay Ilie same, also,uf

I Inwi'llot had

eneejil'n. Mademoiselle L. This Imly-is-Miss Li- I pp
lierl, and is said tu be now in Anierleti. when

Iier.-uf Ilie'Hi// li'ite. piiblL-hed in AllelitoMII,, 
1 Pa. Thi" is n'.laiee, inlltieiilial Geriiiau paper.- . 
! and has a serie-..ul a/Tieles un Spiiitiiali~in ihal, 

su I'ar ns I can m>w judee, would do honor I" onr 
lie~t writers. • 1 xlinll try, in iny next, to eive a 

: more extended notice of \\ Imt appeal " bl be a 
i very impcrlalil journal—to the । 'iiTinam , at b a-t 
i —anil as ii medium by whieli adverti-OT-. eouhl

.n il, .mu ,.,.-,„,., ... ... .. .» ............... When j citizen 
in France, the editor of the /uTwiiivited her to I Tlie
his house, where, in the presence of many friends, i 
all tliiit had been allirnu'd of her was sntisfndo- i
lily tested. Nearly every person, if not every 
one, was taken, possession of by an iitfeiiding 
spirit,, and made to write, to sketch or |day the 
piano,'mzOmx rohns; nnd subsequently a spint-

of intiu<-titial

is al hand! containing notices of Win. B. Ih cd, 
Oakes Ames, Sherman, l•'elitou, Pmlh r, e.te.. and 
comments on the lilteeiith ailmndmcnt. 1 think 
the editor, Mr. Marc Thrane, is capable of mak
ing his newspaper nil that any Swede or Norwe
gian or Dane might .desire—if .sullieieiitly en-

? BY LYSANDEll S. ItICHABDS;

Bent, is tlie correlative of motion—h force—a 
molecular expansion. The molecules (shuilI par
ticles of matter) dilute, expand, extend,' and 
when cold, they contract; and, since everything 
Is affected by’heat or cold, expansion and con
traction, all things are in motion. -

When two bodies moving iii opposite directions 
strike eacKdlher,.the motion is broken. What 
becomes of it? Is tliis motion'destroyed'.' Not 
at ail.' It ts converted orenters into these bodies 
in the form of heat. If, through any unforeseen 
circumstance, the moon should eventually strike 
our planet, sunieiiHit heat would be generated by 
the 'concussion to melt the globe into a fluid
mass, 
anvil 
hot.

A small rod of cold iron, placeiTttpon an 
and hammered quickly, wilL become i:ed- 
I have seen it performed in six seconds—a

photograph was taken in her presence,That. must. ( lightened to be liberal in sentiment and religion, 
lioim-verv cimvineiiiL'.'thoiiLdi in Ihave been-very convincing,'though painful in ■Wniuyi 3, )',, ./«/.// 31, ls73.

the details ns given by the recordey. -
I do not, know tliat I have ever reported liny-' 

thing of Madiimoiselle Louise Latemi, of Bois-d’ 
Baine, (Belgium.) For four years tliis lovely 
little girl has taken iio nourislimeiii, nor slept 
scarcely tin hour, and yd, with the exception of 
Friday, during Hie six other days of the week' 
site works-and endures no inconsiderable ftitigui 
On Friday, being in a state of ec.sliwy, it is tin- ; 
dershiod that bltwd jssues from'her hands, fed j 
nnd side.' . ” —> ? i

At Charines (Vosges) there Is a young girl, I 
says Hie editor <>f thfi /Af'"', who for twelve; 
years liiis absolutely taken nothing ti> eat or j 
drink. Brought to 1’iifis, she was plm'ed in Hie 
cure of the medical fiieulty foroiie year, and the 
phenomenon remained as inexplicable as ever.. ,

I liifve before me tliri'e numbers (is, IT '-’f») of 
La I,‘lien Me.riio, nnd three (:I2~3-I) of Isijlus- { 
triieion /'Apt'/Tri', also of Mexico, but space will j 
hardly permit more than this mere mention of । 
.them, in the former, Spiritualism mid I’lirenohi- : 
gy appear to have a w'dl elucidated article, and 
Esther I’lowes poetically says, " That Spiritual; j 
ism is an oasis of light mid good fortune that j 
liumanity begins to discover ill its voyage along 
Hie'sea of it-errors and the chans of its miseries." , 

jn l.a Ihixlriiriiui, Don S. Sierra gives Hie ,

A TOUCHING LETTER.

My heart is very sore ; . ' • .
. J have Ihe sweetest iimurniiig suit, 

,JiisJ_eqme from Stewart's store.
’ All, well 1 oiir loss is but Ins gain ; 

Insurance covers all. ' ■ ' .
No mure I hear liis elieertul, voice,'' ' 

His footstep in the hall. —
' My dress is trimmed witli real laee :

We had four doctor" her- ■ ' 
They called il softening of tlie brain ;

. My bonnet is a dear. ? ■
J know your sympathy is mine;,

■* ?My.hibH-_stfings almost broke :
11 Dear wih'.-Tni’ fortune will be yours,” 

Were the hist words lie spoke. '
I wear my hair dime " Pompadour,” • 

And so’do all the “ tun :" . ■
I’pon ids stone these words shall be, 

“//ir p,r.( dearest .lohp.’’ • •
1 've kept a lock of.precious hair, .• 
« His bank-book" and his ivill, ■ 

By whieli he left Ine all biswvealth ' 
In railroad, bank and mill.

There's balm in Gilead, I know, " 
Ami I ,»'"/ Iim! relief.;

Please send'thc latest fashions to , 
Your friend in deepest grief.

rapid conversion of motion into’heat, itlaek- 
smiths, before matches and tinder-boxes were in 
use, adopted this method to kindle their fires. 
Tills is heat produced by falling motion.

Heat is also produced largely by friction. Fill 
a metal tube with water, insert a.cork stopper in 
the nose, place it between a lemon-squeezer, 
keep the tube in rapid motion by turning.acr^ 
attached to it, and sufiieient heat will be pro
duced by friction to generate steam, which forces, 
the stopper out with a gusto, accompanied' by a 
loud report. ’ A meteor rushes through our at
mosphere, and is made red-hot by Hie passage. ' 
Oftentimes the'frii'tion is so great, by tlie slight j 
resistance of air alone, that the meteor is burned I 
up before its passage through is effected, as is j 
seen most any night when these falling stars arc J 
abundant. . ' \

Heat, then, is. Hie result of motion ; and-when” 
motion apparently ceases, it simply passes intoq 
heat. Heat is further produced by chemical ae-J 
tion. Dilute sulphuric aeid with water, and heat i 
is immediately evolved. Mixmtrateof potassn 
(saltpetre) with sulphur’and charcoal, pulver-J

“ |7e-" mmtlier of tho-e handlings tliat shakes? 
i out such seintillizations of truth that the great 
' dome of created errors (l>y tlie chinch) L illu-1 
; mined, mid we sei; the deformities of the modern ; 
■ bierareli'.ildemple. Under the bead of “The 
' God ot Evil,” Hie slime writer (mlds up.lbe lorrli , 

? dial Iiernlds a new day. .

■ II-AT.Ds’int:-—A- a gladiator trains the body, -o 
, mu~t wetriiinlifemii'fdloself-snerilb'i', "toemlnre 
; all thing-." to meet and- overcome ilillicuity amt
ilanoer. We must take Ilie rough and thorny 
road, as well as the smooth and plea-ant: and a 
porlioli at least of bur daily duty must be hard 
and di-agreeable; fur the’mimi cannel be kept 
strong and healthy in perpetual sunshine only, 
and the must dangerous of all states is that ol

tlie fact that nothing less than the entire abandon
ment of the present form of civilization (so call
ed) and gradual adoption of a.rfew and radically 
ditl'erent system of life, with dilfercnt aims, 
methods, fashions, customs, habits, social, indus
trial and financial arrangcmeiits, alphabetic 
forms and educational processes, etc., will satis
fy the demand of the age, the requirements of 
the spiritual nature,' as rpiirkeiieil by Unit iro/i-SALINAS CITYL—A. S. Cleveland writes............. ......................-, . , ,

July 20tli: Spiritualism is not dead in Salinas </rtft/s tula! cwr which, tor a quarter-ccntiu;y, 
City. Mrs. P. IV. Stephens of Sacramento bn | has been sweeping over the earth with a resist-

SALINAS CITY

/A l''riiti.riii<hiil at Cordova (No. •>) opens il ..... .. .
;>,., .ti.„s .,,;* '“-,!;; • ~" i® xi-iiffaas
. ineumen able, di m fin nd, tin igi (ships enough without seeking them : let them
; of the iieo.PImriseeisih used ngiiiii't our cn eil, 11(|( [(.pin,., ),u| |;l|;e them ns a part of Tliat edu- 

bad it not always preceded in like manner again-ti cational disi-ipHm* pccessaryjo tit_thr mliul t“ ar-
J all new doctrines and philosophies, and that which ! rive iintjjd^ ’" .

iueiuiliadisliuctB.il
aiid.it
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Editorial Correspondence.

IW'WAIILIEX CHASE. .

TRE NATIONAL CONVENTION.
(Inee imUe, anTfor tin' lentil tilin', tlii’S|^it. 

ualists aie eallefi tn niei't. bv ih-li-uati-repi e-i'iita- 
tion, in national, i-onvciition — tlii tilin', ii' in

I Banner CiinteiitN.
! - First r^jt/f - ’ “ l.vtters of Travel,” by 

>h>n •• Etiennerbr. Living In < hiver.”
• uontinueil; ’• E«m«m|i*ih of Speakers,” I

unu-

OF LIG-HT.

been mere appropriate). 
. tendql ami participated,

deavors into thi- organic 
power that .-...Ud and -le 
good, and ai each meeting 
whose only ain.i and.object

I rib

ict so many persons 
a llied lo lie to build

up a personal reputation'ami de-lioy tliat of 
some other poison, or p.-r-oU': ami these dis
turber' of eoiiise all liad tlieir liiend' and cliques 
and parties, ami ii'i-d up -< mueli of ihelinmand

Nnitiiiiitih'arinir 
• Wts, thlf mh:

!’•» U^ ” M i'l^uuiithu

"Il. iloi ..I F'>1 >'lu'h 'pi lluall'lb l.ll.'l .Uni <■ 
l.. I.. 1 III -"u: I'.Till - * A T..ii. 1.11, ^ I..O.T.'

and other advrii Buim-hl'. EiuM’i : 
Camp Meet iugof I In- ''ph it nnli-^of M a

shed in rcH^lous wars. I.<-t the right hand of 
every true freeman be resolutely raised to sweai 
that it never shall! A- Liberals, we are none ol 
us without religion. , We may be sincerely Chris
tian-., aiul still oppose this monstrous anomaly ol 
subjecting freedom In fanaticism, of founding 
com-tiliitiomil government on a hierarchy. We 
propose to put no ob-truetion whatever in the 
way of religious propaoandism, 'imply demand
ing that all religious-hall be h-fl free to find their 
own footing. We in-i-t that all-hall have equal 
rights, but that noneshall claim to rule the State.

Wticlcer.v on the Rampage. •
.......................   iur I nih’f the. enptimi of ’• Medico Li’gnl A-peets 

>l>iiib>n io wbh-b on, (•oiT1.qn.iiih.|imgn1. i of Spiritualism,” Ave find in the New York Med- 
——^^——————„«™T.„_»„__ i|':il ItevieAV for June an artiele of some signili-

nt any piactic.il or ii>chil work we mioht nt- 
tempt to a....Hiipli'li. A Iter many i-hanue.'and 
shilti'io'ol eon-1 il nt ion' and plan.', we out on 
tii'eiy di'i-oiiraoi-d. and have not attended tin 
lii't line .o-yioii'. but have watehed and wait 
<-d. hopino for more unitv-and 'num practical H 
fort I........ tin 'eatteieil and vef [..m, ria 
force' ol the Spit itnali't' <if imr i-onnti v.

Never Ini' there been a time when there wa

sist ll...... imro.mhtm'iits of 
which is now threatening t<> sHzr.imr national
government, and iiL'it, and tlie lesser arms of 
stale and niiinii-ipal law, to cm-h nut the fiU'lions 
of civil and religion.' libm ly whicli were si'i'iirei'l 
tons by the toiindei' of our government. . If 
they ai not met Avith more th;in oiir individual 
resistance they will 'conquer us even, I hough avc 
largely outnin'nber them. At presciil <>«r hope 
is.rcsting on the Itoinan Uallndii's, who arinef- 

. feelnally and eilieiciitly organized,' and as vi t are 
nil our side', ro'isling I lie'('liiToai'Iiliients of mil' 
common enemy : but ilje liberals all know tlnX 
lire liot .of us; nor Ayifh IIS, except for sell' de- 
fensi'r-not in principle, and hence may at any 
time (iesort us and join Jim enemy. . If they 
could divide the spoils, nr cyi'ii thcsi'hoo) money, 
nnd break .up mir <'i>fnnio.ii .schools, they might 
Im induced to leave iis-. and such is thi'desperate, 
reckless and w icked character of our evangelical 
adversaries, that ire believe tliey will sooner ; 
yield to the ('atholii' demands Hinn fail to sei'iire j 

‘tile Iiinelidliieiitsltlmy desire ill order to get par- I 
Hal, or full, control of our government...- If .the i 
'Catholics reiimiirtirin witli ns.-perhaps we are । 
safe Avithout effectual and efficient organirhetlon, | 
but even tliis is doubtful ; but if tliey desert Ils, ( 
ns they are liable Jo do ill any time, avo are no i 
longer iibli-’fiM.'i’impi'Ie with the well-disciplined 
forces of the Christim'i Avarriors wlio are.drilh'd ■ 
all tip' time aiul iinxipiis to light tin' battles of | 
the Lord. ' . , I

'fill'.question iioav is ean we look totheUber- I 
fils anil SpiriHialMs, and will Ihey-quil the petty : 
iind contemptible pm-soinil gossip, si'dioniil jeal- i 
imsy and ambitions envy, anil unite on groat i 
basic principles lor tliegreat mill hiipmtinit duly ( 
that devolves upon ns? no less.a duly than the i 
defense of our eoniilrv ami its sawd inslllu-i 
tionsof civil and^odjgioiik liberty, which are ! 
threatened by tlie niisl insidious foe' Hint Europe 

■ and older nations have not been able to cope 
with, and hence have been ruined by. '

The coiled serpent hits been sleeping-ill our 
country since the iiplateadiniiiisttred in the Sun
day Mail lieport of Hon. II. M. Johnson, witli 
only an occtisiomil sign of life in Ihe wngging of 
its tail or projection of its tongue ; but, since tlie 
war and the settlement of the slavery question,.

’ it'luis been stirring from head to tail, nnd it is I 
, evidently, preparing for a dive at sonmf h’ing,'and

it seems now that its first, aim is our National 
Constitution, which, if once in its hungry maw, 

. Avill only- sharpen .its.appetite to further action, 
and the schools will no doubt be the next object 

iind soon Im Christianised throughout. 'I’lm 
press Avill be (and to some.extent is) subsidized.- 
Religious liberty will be gone, and civil liberty 
Avill go Avitli it or folhiAV sipHTtifter.

. Siiall avc neglect these important matters Avhich 
are of life and death ,to our posterity, and 
spend oiir time in conventions and out Avashhig 
tlm dirty linen of each other? Shall avo, can we 
have a convention thilt Avill be a credit to the 
noble cause of Spiritualism, and do good service 
to it aiuLlheeountry ? 'or must they continue to

- Avriingle over personal reputations, nml neglect 
the Aveightler matters Hint press upon us ?• IVe 

'. propose this year to go and see if the last hope 
. from it has gone. ... ■

- BOSTON, SATURDAY, AUGUST 1G, 1873.

'cio.i-ii i.a

■ Religions Liberty.
No special act by the Ecclesiastical party now 

forming in the country for the aggressive war on 
the Con.'titiltmn Ilirs occurred very recently to 
arouse public attention,/Jet its industry is'iinin- 
terrupted, and its work is continually advancing. 
The intention is constantly shaping itself .more 
and more firmly to open the war before the world 
which is now being pushed by besieging parallels 
merely. Wliat Ihe Ecclesiastical party lire st riv-

.eiince. Tliis periodii'aI is the organ of the “ Ei-lee-- 
tie ” School of Medicine, and is not siniled on, 

i we believe, by the regular practitioners. It-srep- 
, illation «ill hardly be inerea'i'd by the article 
: we refer to', Avhich is hy one Dr. Frederic B/Mar- 
■ vin, who informs Ids reader.' that he is “ 1'rofes-

>or of Medjeal Jiiri'priidein-e and I’sAcbological 
Meiiicjne ill tlie';New York ITee Medfeal'rollege 
for Women.” We quote below the two opening 
paragraphs of his article.: -

” The question, ‘Can.'l I boil minister Co a mind 
diseased?' lias been vnriom-ly answered : bid I 
think the ansAVer should alway> be based on a 
knowledge of the di.'ca'c. The’mind is subject 
to as many, it" not mor., di^oed. rs than th. body — 
disorders idiopathic and 'yiiqcitlielie, sporadic 
ami epidcioii-: but of .all uii-nta) ailments none 
seem to yield to trcatiiu-iit so reluctantly as Spir- 
.iliialisin. 1 hiive-wilcIpM-.miiny <-o.'i'.'< <>f </r/j»/fo^ 
Spiritualism, liiit do not renieinber to have seen 
a ch ronic rase )u rman. utly cur.it! I have sei-n

! typical cases pass regularly through their sweess- 
. ive stages and terminate’in open insanity, and 
. have never been aide to mitigate the symptoms 
'.nor a.yert Hie result. Spiritualism is the niiist un

promising complaint with which Hie psychologist 
! is called io meet. , No epidemic of modern Hines 
, can compare with it. It is a delusion Avhich has

ing for at preseht is to get iiito position. Their j 
Grand'Army of ihe Church—not of theUepubli, 
—is daily growing more numerous and more dar
ing.; Its leaders never were so full nf aggressive 
activity us now. They are before tlie Legishl- 
•ttires ami in and out the. halls where Constitu- 
tinmil Umivi'ntiqns assemble; Already they are 
procuring the passage of I'liiu'tmeiits tliat are in
tended to draw tlie ecclesiastical girth tighter, 
mid render tlie seat of the Uhiireh more firm.! 
They have prevailed on the Pennsylvania Con-.i 
slitiitinnal Convention.to eliange the former pre- 1 
a in hie to I he. ('(institution of tlie Slate, and sub
stitute another tlmf expresses their special wish. 
Thi’si' tokens show Unit there is life in tlie move
ment that so seriously meiiiiccs civil freedom in 
thiSA'oiintiy, oven when all things wear a face of. 
tranquil slumber. '1’lie enemy AAmiks while the

I existed Jwenty-live years, and attacked in Hie 
j United States alone ‘nearly three million people,. 
| The last census informs us that there arejp the 

I'epublie twenty-four thousand insane, setting
I aside idiots ; and it is believed that pul of this 
j number seven thousand live humired eases may 
; lie traced directly to Spiritualism. The delusion 

does not appear'to be decreasing, though fortu
nately.its victims are nnwalmost altogether from 
the vulgar and iUiTefat classes, and sclindilisf 
men do not seem to be liable to the contagion. 
It numbers among its victims a. few men and 
women of talent and genius, but they were'at- 
taeked years ago; and we venture to say that 
had they remained free from the disorder up til 
the present day they would not now be very sus

i eeptihje to its inliuenee. The fact is, Spiritual
, ism Ims lost its hold on the higher classes, and is 
■ 'spreading with fearful rapidity among the rude 
1 and-Illiterate. Whole communities are given 
over to its inliuenee. Its believers have their or-

husbandman sleeps ; and ho sows tares none the i
loss because he believes it to be wheal. . ■ 

We may as well make up oiir minds all bf us
1" thi1 fact that a gigantic religious Avar is

ganizations, places of worship, mediums, books, 
papers and asylums; they are ns sincere, earnest, 
aiid fearless "as were’the' 1'Tagellants, Lyenn- 
thropes and Crusaders of the middle ages ; but 
\\\n*'. thcyj/rjeiren more deranged. ■ -
f “It is normy purpose lo discuss tlie nature of 
Spiritualism, nor lay down rules for its treatment; 
neither its etiology mm pathology nee nettled, noi
ls there yet any treatment discovered irhirh fur- 
.nishrs results so'faro ruble a* to irurraut rrcom- 
immlution (J!) The object of this paper is to pre--

ing ov.-r this’ republic, to which th-.- war the medieo-Iegal
1 >ii,n* %<♦•!! !»«• l*i»4 l»«vlt**L* >»!•••• ' Il •«»•!! 1*.* II,.. .... * . ' . ,

. Pretty Avell this for the “ Psychological Profcs-

f(,r the safety of community. There .are..thou- 
saiids'of sensitive mid susceptible persons who ■ 
Avould be saved from the mad-house Avere he 
suitably eared for by a Avise and judicious muii- 
tary commission.” ■

See Iioaa’ the monarchical spirit breaks out ! 
His majesty would put down Spiritualism by Hie 
strong arm, just as Philip of Spain tried to put 
doAvn Protestantism in Holland. Hewouhl “quar
antine” the man Avhose “delusions” happen to 
differ from liis majesty's own delusions ! Duty 
to the Constitution and tlie country forbids our 
following him so far. We are Avilling to read his 
handbills, Avilling to smile as he rolls by in his 
barouche, Avillihg to give liiui the benefit of our 
columns in warning the puldic against.the “epi
demic ” which has attacked “three million peo
ple:" but us for taking liis pills, swallowing his 
prescriptions, orallowing him to quarantine in
fected patients, we must protest, with all proper
respect for his royal, medical, and professional 
relations, Hint we do not see our Avay clear to do 
it. ■ . .

To treat gravely such affectations of superior 
sanity iis the.se liy the “ Psychological Professor ” 
we have found an impossible attempt—As-well i 
treat “Punch” or “ Josh Billings " witli gravity! | 
In a scientific paper in a professedly:scientific mag- | 
azine, the silly charlatan assumes that tlie thou- 'j 
sands, nay, millions of intelligent person'S'' wlio । 
have adopted the perfectly legitimate hypothesis I 
of spirit agency to account for certain phenomena j 
srientifirally established (asthe lleportof the Lon- I 
dAu Dialectical' Society conclusively sIioavs) are 
no betti'l'than luiuitie^!...............  'h ;

If is with pleasure we turn from such imbecile , 
assumptions and nffi’etiinpns to another paper in | 
tlie same number of the “ Medical ItevieAV.” We j 
refer to that by Henry A. Newpher, M. I)., the i 
subject of AA'hieh is the “ Medico-legal Aspects of । 
Insanity.” In it tlie author lays down a princi
ple which utterl.y puts to confusion and rout the 
simpletons who, like Dr. Marvin, ignorantly and 
arrogantly set down Spiritualism as a cause of 
insanity. Here are tlie words of De Newpher:

“ In studying insanity Ave should not pay much 
attention to apparent causes. Drunkenness, love 
of solitude, fear of poverty, inordinate jealousy, 
result in most eases from a diseased mind, arid 
not cerebral disorder from them. Tims, often Avhat 
Ave may regard as a cause ,inny actually be only 
an effect; and in fact those avIio recover from-in
sanity ascribe their cerebral disorder as having 
been, brought on by a totally different cause from 
Avhat tlie physicians and friends regarded as the 
antecedent hallucination:”

Here is presented a great truth,'aiid one .which 
avc liave repeatedly insisted, on in this journal, 
though- not perhaps In language soESfce and lumi
nous as that Ayhieh Dr. Newpher employs. In 
the good time Coming, this great truth, associated 
Avith its kindred truths hi Xocitil science, in phy
siology';, anil; in legislation, will revolutionize 
many mischievous and iihscientiliq opinions, 
habits, and ciistonis, that are now regarded Avith 
a sort of superstitious reverence by the immense 
majhrity.of people who do notdoTheir own think
ing, And.in this beneficent Avork of reform, avc 
may be sure Hint Spiritualism,' more than any 
other agency, whatever, Avijl be aii important 
factor. ' ' . ■ „, ' . . . . ,, ■■ .

V.Tlie Unity or Natural 1'lienom* 
' ena.”

Under this title a Avork of more than ordinary 
interest to Spiritualists lias been published by 
Messrs. Estes & Lauriat of Boston. The follow- . 
ing is the full title of the volume : “The Unity 
of Natural Phenomena, a popular introduction 
to the study of Tlie Forces of Nature. From the 
French of M. Emile Snigey, Avith an Introduction 
and Notes by Thomas Freeman Moses, A. M., 
M. I)., Professor of Natural Science in Urbana ■ 
University.”

It will be knoAvn probably to many of our rend-* 
ers that no scientific doctrine lias excited more 
attention of late years than that of the correla
tion of force. It is now considered as demon
strated that heni; electricity, light, magnetism, 
chemical attriictibif, niuseular energy, and me
chanical work, uro all but exhibitions of one niuL 
the same ppAver acting through matter. From 
the unity of force tlie induction aviis easy to tlie 
unity of matter. Snigey nssumes Hint tliere is 
but one miiterhil substnnee, nnd tlmt this sub
stance is the Ethe.r filling tlie interplanetary 
s]iiui’s <if tlie miiverse. From tliese premises he ' 
logically deduces the liypothUsis that the Iiiavs 
whicli’ govern the interaction of this priinitive 
force and matter are none other than the hiivs of 
mechanics. He builds up the universe outof the ' 
ethereal atom by thi' aid of motion. “ Tlie atom 
and motion, behold the universe ! ”

livre is an abstract of Saigey’s philosophy, 
given us by Dr. Moses, his ti'anslntoi': “ Mass
es are made of compound particles; the particles 
are aggregations of molecules, and the molecules 
may be resolved into atoms. ..Behind tliis veil of 
atoms, lies Hie Infinite. Matler'is a series of or
derly changes from Hie immaterial, becoming 

! more and more gross until recognized by the 
senses. Matter is at bottom essentially mystical and 
transcendental.’’. In other words matter and 
force, in tlieir ultimate analysis; are mind, Avill, 
God ! Man is thi’Tmite prototype of tliis stupen
dous agency. Force is no blind attribute of mat
ter, but ii living, active principle, spiritual in its 
character. . ' ‘

Here we have, under the endorsement of sci
ence, the fundamental views enunciated by many 
of the principal seers aiid mediums in the annals - 
of modern and. ancient Spiritualism. While the 
Materialists, the Huxleys, Tyndalls, and Buch
ners, and tlie rest, whojiowenn find po Avords of 
scorn too bitter to throw u]fb'n Spiritualists and 
the phenomena they proclaim,.are laboring, as 
they suppose, in the cause of a crass, soulless 
materialism, they are really helping to clear the . 
Ayay for the ad vent of the new science of sciences, - 
Spiritualism.. ' /.

We commend M. Saigey’s interesting volume 
to the attention of Spiritualists, for Avhilo it is 
strictly scientific, the drift of its hypotheses and 
its teachings are in the direction which Ave bc- 

Tieve the direction of facts irrepressible and in- 
controyei;tible. Messrs.' Estes & Laurfa't have., 
presented the, book in a.most beautiful and coin- 
mendable shape.. '. • ; . . : /; • .

Union will la; but baby's play. It will be the ec-

. ' ' RAT TRAPS.
An intimate friend of ours, who walks among 

. the reporters and scribbles with the scribes, pas 
been .walking among the Churches in Chiengt), 

. and-has turned already, thirteen of the most con- 
JJ/JIUIt “^ tI*<'»i up to public view in a series of 

’ '’arfleles pubiisheiTiii the Sunday Times under the 
title of “Walks among the Churches,’^Avhieh 
gave the paper a very largely increased saleTand 
showed that the people are ready to look'into the 
character and purposes of these rat traps. The 

.(.r]u.si proved them to be largely made up of bad 
. characters who were only cloaked by a thin shell 

of piety that slightly hid their real .purposes 
from tin1 public, and often gave a pretence of 
“change of heart ” and life, while secretly the 
parties Were carrying on some of the condemned 
practices as successfully as ever. The first cH'ort 
rvas to seek and suppress the reporter by threats 
pr bribes or violent measures; but failing in this, 
some have tried,to beg excuses from the erpon 

' of themselves by entreaties forwilrdcd through 
the private channel that could reach the writer. 
The boldness aif/Tfrahkness of the writer aston
ished all (he readers, and the rotten and corrupt

elesiasliyul against the secular party; one side full . 
of zeal because of its faith, theolhcr equally con
vinced of the eternal truth of its principles its the 
only broad foundation of free government. The- 
former parly is to-day the aggressive party ; the 
latter'are taking the field more in the spirit of 
self-defense. But that will not do the work that 
Inis got to be done, nor in fact fairly begin it.- 
Not until all liberal minds are aroused in every 
fibre to the peril thilt hangs oVer tlmcountry, and 

’organize In a determined union, not merely to up
hold their.standard of civil liberty but to advance 
it-into the very heart of the opposing camp, will 
they show themselves equal to the task which a 
wise, and forecasting ancestry committed to tlieir 
hands. We are not to wait-to be confronted by a 
presumptuous enemy. .We are not to stand on a 
defensive position, however firmly we may stand. 
But-weare-to dare and defy all attempts boldly 
and resolutely, whether coming from good men 
of bad men, to work a revolution on' any pretext 
in thecharacter.of our civil government, and open 
t hose gates which were purposely erected to keep 
out the mad tides of-religious fanaticism. •• •

• People misconceive the nature'of the struggle 
If. they suppose it-is-simply between the two 
branches of tlie Christian Church—Catholic and 
Protestant—over a question of school moneys or 
the reading of the Bible in the schools. They 
should be informed that however wide the differ
ence between these two churches on such.minor 
points oflnterest, tliere is really no variance when 
it;.comes to the larger and more comprehensive 
issue of marrying the Church and the State, and 
going back again to the medm-val times. The 
Catholic Church stands quietly by in the prospect 
which is so welcome to its heart, nnd feels that it 
can afford to bjde its,time. Itsaystoitself—“Let 
Protestantism goahead and break down tliese.baiT 
riers of civil freedom for us, and we will then step 
into the breach by the power of supyrlordiseipline 
and numbers, and mold the.State to dur liking. Sil
ly Protestant ism .does not or will hot see that it is 
only paving the way for the inroad of cviTy evil of' 
fanaticism against which 'the wise fathers made 
such beneficent provision. A few of itsrepresent- 
ativepresses, like the Christian Union,see it, and 
raise the warning, but apparently to no purpose.
1 lore stands the organized ecclesiastical army, bent 

i only on doing the mischief which It can never re
pair; the liberals are a scattered, unsuspecting, 
liver-confident host, that could crush the attempt 
like a giant if they would but arouse afid rally to 
the standard they swear by. And hard .by are

■Kor l" We will say nothing of his grammar in 
the parts we have italicised. A man may be a 
pom- grammarian and yet liave some knowledge 
of medicine. But what shall be said of tlie 
quackery which sets down Spiritualism as a 
“mental ailment?” The Doctor’s style resem
bles so much that of the “King of Pain,” who 
figured in Boston some yeftrs ago, distributing 
handbills from a barouche drawn by'fout white, 
horses, that we think the two men must be one 
and the same1 person.-. Dr. Marvin is quite as 
confident aiid cool ill his assertions as the King 
of. Pain used to bUfn hid. Dr. Marvin is quite as 
glib nA the latter ever.was; in hisponipous exag
gerations.. Ilis^griimmar, too' is yery like that 
of (be king aforesaid.: Yes,' we» thipk it will bf 
found, op inquiry, that,the King of .Pain, under 
a niiinelhe initials ofwhieh are F. R. M., is now 
one of the professors in the " Free Medical Col
lege for Women-.” . ’ / ' ,

His majesty evidently thinks that, kings are 
.not bound to be consistent For example, in the 
passages quoted 'above,' after telling us that tho 
delusion has," attacked in the United States alone' 
nearly three million people,” he informs us,Tn 
the very next sentence, that seventy-five hundred 
cast’s 'of' insanity “ may be traced directly to Spir
itualism.” Now if three million persons have 
been attacked, aiid olily seventy-five hundred, 
have been insane, it does not speak quite so badly 
lifter all for Spiritualism as his royal highness 
would seem to desire. .He tells ns that “ the last 
census informs'us that there are in the Republic 
twenty-four thousand insane; setting aside idi- 
wM" —consequently. setting aside.Dr. Frederic 
R. Marvin,yd/iM the. Kiiigpf Pam '

It will be a cause of universal regret that it did 
not come within his majesty's purpose to “ dis
cuss the nature of Spiritualism, nor lay down

• rulesTor its treatment.” Rules from such an

. - 'TheGimp ground.
To Spiritualists'above all other religious believ

ers is tlie Summer pump it place of precious ex
periences and refreshing recollections. ■ If tlbd’s 
first temples^yere the/grbyes, as the poet tells us, 
it was because there the Spirit brooded in its fiill 
presence and power. The assemblage of a mul
titude of- persons of like convictions and sympa
thies', is ever an occasion of deep and earnest im 
tercst,- but when that assemblage represents 
whiit-is purest and loftiest, and most advanced in 
humanfaith, and marks by its presence the closer 
communion of the world of sense and the Avdrld 
unseen and spiritual, it cannot but be acknoAvl- 

, edged that its location is fittest in tlie groves and 
by the streams, where Nature and all that con
tains Nature are more nearly One in the experi
ence tlian in any tabernacle of human contriv
ing. The camp-meeting is the proper relaxation, 
too, and refreshment for the jaded and over/ 
worked medium, as Avell as for the many Avhp 
have received the silent benefits of his and her 
faithful service, Solitary strolls into the recesses 
of the.woods and across the enameled'tiirf of tho 
ineadoAVS are of personal advantage, but greater

Foster and. the Globe. . s ‘
The-following from the Boston Hertild is a 

thfse answer to the philippics of t he Diiify Globe 
against Mr. Foster: ■ ; , , : ; . . ; ;

■ “Thespirits may not have any part iirthc won- ■ 
derful things done bv Foster, the ‘medium;’ but 
any man Avho sees his performances and 'thinks ■ 
they are done by any sort of jugglery wa» idiot 
of the most hopeless,kind.”. . .

The neAv editor df..the;..Globe Is'a rqro ai^ 
'the first Avater, and fully deserveslhe “ first-rate 
ndtice ” flestowed upon him.by the Herald.-

lithograph Likeness of Moses'Hull.
We liave received a likeness of Moses Hull, 

tlie champion debater and k'ctuferj lithographed 
by E. R. Howe. It is a splendid portrait; and 
true to the original, with the slight exception, ■ 
perhaps, tliat it conveys a little too serious an 
expression for the bland and genial Moses.

Brooklyn immI New York.___
The Spiritualists of the above-named cities 

have arranged,for a “ monster picnic,” to take 
place on Tuesday, Aug. 19th, day and evening, 
at Pleasant Valley, N. J. See notice in another 
coh'nnn for further particulars.

tlm Catholics, compact, alert, anil patient, otlieereilconditioner those who compose these ImftomJ iii-'l „..... . ., , ■ bet er than either of he two grand armies to thestitut ions astonished every one.; 1 heysympathize I *
largcly with each otjier, and endeavor to comfort 

. themselves with comparisons and someslight im
provements on past conditions, but the record 
cannot fail to warn good people to keep out of 
such bad company. .

' T2CJLis never too lute to learn something new. 
On bur trip east we found the old New Jersey pol
icy reversed. Formerly tliey taxed persons one' 
dollar extra for crossing their State in the ears 

. and not stopping over. Now a person traveling;
across the State on a. through ticket to Boston 
from the west, if he or she stops over in New 
Jersey loses the transfer from^Jefsey ferry to 

_ Boston Depot, worth one dollar.and a half. If the 
: ' ti?ketds taken.up by the first conductor oil leav

ing Philadelphia a transfer is given, but if the
' passenger gets off on the sacred soil of NewJer- 

sey, the transfer is forfeited, as the second con
. ijuetor cannot give one. Tliere are ninny little 

items of this kind which one who travels much 
‘ may learn and profit from.

* Our word Is derive) brom the Italian cawa, the
chest, in which the Italian merchants kept their money.

: fight, waiting only fol The chance they feel to lie 
so near. - . ...

- Is it not a fine spectacle to contemplate at this 
end of the first centiiprspf republicanism?—a 
free nation turning about, after so long and so 
happy an experience of liberty, to take the old 
and dismal steps in the path of ecclesiastical 
tyranny and human misery ? It. ne.ed not lj‘, if 
the'people of this countryiwill but rouse them- i 
selves to the danger that threatens. If they will ' 

/not sit down and dream of security, when it ex- ' 
ists.only with vigilance ; if they will remember i 
that the Constitution is far from a permanent ^ 
creation, but is plastic and yielding, and may be' 
made to take1' sueli shape and embody such a 
spirit as fanatics and ambitious men design ; if 
they willjiot fall into the habit of thinking that 
somebody else will take better care of their lib
erty than they can and will do themselves, there 
may be some well-grounded hope that thy rising 
storm xvill spend its torrents elsewhere thiln over ' 
the face of this still unpolluted land of freedom. 
It is our peculiar theme of thanksgiving'to 
Heaven that this soil is not yet red with blood

authority would, have been so highly prized and 
sb . eagerly followed 1 Spiritualism-being,.under, 
his. diagnosis, a “mental ailment,” with what- 
alacrity would, sueli men as Robert Dale Otyen, 
Andrew’ Jackson Davis,- Hudson'.Tuttle, Profes
sor Gunning, Judge Edmonds, and a feAV more 
such victims of “delusion” flpck to tlie royal ba
rouche, and give themselves up for treatment! 

- “Spiritualism," we are told, “is the mogt un
promising complaint'with which the psycholo; 
gist is called to meet. No epidemic of modern 
times ‘can compare with it.' * * * Whole 
communities are given OA’cr to its influence.” 
This being the case, Iioav cruel on the. pmiof his 
majesty not to give us some hint as to his mode 
of treatment!' Is it becoming in royalty to be 
thus ungenerous,! ■ - ;

We liave seen that like Jack Cade he has little 
respect for grammar. And yet it Avouhl seem 
from- his remarks tliat the illiterate are more lia
ble than- the educated to the attacks of the epi
demic. “Spiritualism lias lost its hold on the 

I higher classes; and is spreading AA'itlr fearful 
! rapidity among the rude and illiterate.”' Truly 
। unless his majestygoesthroughacour.se of gram
; mar at once, he himself, if he isright in his class
; ilication, may catch the disease before he is 
aware. We advise him to pay heed at once to 

•his nominative cases, his plurals, his objects and 
subjects of the verb.

We liiust not part from the King of Pain ivith- 
out giving the concluding paragraph of his com- 
miniieatipn. Here it is:

“ I do’not think belief in Spirituallsnixould or 
should invalidate an o.therwise correct Avill; but 
I question whether a man Avho embraces some of 

-the wildest fancies of the delusion, iind gives his 
mind Avithout rudder or compass to its ocean of 
credulity, should be allowed to go at large, and 
help spread the epidemic'by the influence of his 
precept and example. He should be quarantined

far is the good receivcd from this free and fresh 
contact of the one witli the many, this mingling 
of the single streams of thought and sympathy in 
one deep and strong current.' . /

When the Aviiitry feelings steal on again over 
tlie spirit, as a cold world has to be faced and the 
bleak winds of Opposition are encountered, it is 
a blessed aid._to recall then the Avarm words, the 
kind looks', the silent meditations in the midst of 
a niultitude, tlie innocent aspect of Nature, tlie 
freedom of put-door1 associations,' and'the ex- 
ciiange of thought between speaker and listener, 
Avhiclr all combine to give a living and lasting 
distinctness to .the Suipmer camp experience. 
The surroundings are more profoundly spiritual 
to the Spiritualist than they can be to any other. 
To him every tAvig and grass blade, every leaf and 
flower, speaks heavenly language. The passions 
of the jarring Avorld’s life are soothed .away and 
composed hito tranquility. Sunrise in the camp 
seems like creation’s morning; and sunset but 
beckons away to lands where none but angelic 
feet find a patlnvay. Tlie beauty of the earth en
raptures the .'devotional., and humble spirit, and 
whispers to it in tones of companionship anil love. 
What in comparison with this is the A\;orship 
through a s’alaried priest offered to a God of his 
poof •measurement, though the eililicif Avere en
crusted outAvardly with all the Avealth of archi
tecture and inwardly Avrought and decorated with 
all the treasures of human art ? Tlie Universal 
Father is best approached in tlie midst of liis own 
Avorks, and tliere do Ave draAV nearer to Him than 

' it is possible in any houses made with hands.

,$S7* Several Aveeks ago avc briefly-called atten
tion to the terrible increase of crime, political 
corruption, social' demoralization, etc., Avhich 
seems to abound throughout tlie entire body pol
itic—for mention of Avliicli, however, we were 
taken to task by an irate correspondent.

Tlie folloAving from the Boston Transcript fully 
corroborates our original, statement. If necessa
ry tliese can be duplicated Avithout number. The 
fact is, “Whither are we drifting?” is the impor
tant question of the day: . .

“A Carnival of Crime.—If tlie cholera has 
not become an epidemic outside of certain places 
in the West, crime rages throughout all parts of 
the country, as though it Avere a communicable 
disease. The number of bloody, murderous as
saults revealed by every day’s telegraphic reports, 
exhibits in a striking light the activity of the 
criminal classes and the apparent inipotency of 
justice and the courts for its administration.

[ST It is astonishing to the thousands of Spir
itualist readers of tlie “Boston .Herald” that its 
editor should allow the slanderous articles against 
tlieir faith, especially in regard to tlie physical 
manifestations, Avhich often appear fn tlie “Peo
ple’s Column ” of that paper.' Every Spiritualist 
and every honest investigator knows tliat the arti
cle in Friday Aveek’s issue was a gross libel. The 
silly jargon was so transparently ridiculous to 
those Avho understand the power of the spirit to 
manifest to earth's people materially, as to carry 
its OAvn antidote Avitli it. We. onlj’ allude' to the 
matter to advise tlie Herald to publish no more 
canards ot a like tenor, unless it wishes to lose 
its character as ’an able, truthful, independent 
journal, as it lias for a long time-had tlie reputa
tion of being.

_Mrs. S. A. Floyd lectured Sunday afternoon 
and evening, Aug. 10th, at Jolin A.'AndieAV 
Hall, Boston. Hei-, subjects Avere interesting, 
her discourses avcII rendered, and tlie usual num
ber of questions was answered, to tlie satisfac
tion of good audiences.-

JS7" 'Die iioav storj’ commenced in this Issue of 
the.Banner—a translation from the French of the 
eminent author, Edmund A,bout—is exceedingly 
interesting. It Avill run through five or six num
bers of the paper, and tlie reader should not 
miss one.

E®” Thanks to E. Annie Hinman, of Connec
ticut, for a remittance of S9—seven of which she 
received from otlier friends of the Banner, to 
whom we also tender thanks. .

. iST Our readers will be regaled soon with more 
of “Wetlierb.ee’s Night Thoughts.” •

137* The truly spiritual-story from the pen of 
Mrs. Hickok, printed in tlie tAVO last numbers of 
the Banner, has been highly commended by 
many of our readers, as a very meritorious 
production. . ■

A case Is eondiulcd In Indiana In a manner to Indicate 
that, wlxm a railroad eompimy sells a ticket, It Is with tho 
understanding that the passenger will bo furnished a seat. 
A passenger In Indiana lately refused to give tho conductor 
his ticket until he was supplied with a seat. The train 
being crowded, the conductor.could not comply "dth his 
inquest, and put the passenger olf the car, throwing his 
baggage after him. The latter entered a suit against the 
company, and was awarded >?:M0damages by the jury which 
tried the case. „.

The Chicago Journal declares It to bo “an Indubitable 
fact” that one-.T. II. Brown, an Iowa Spiritualist, can see 
or read tho unuttered thoughts ot others, and gives n 
stances of tho manifestation of this power. Tlie( Journa 
will discover many more facts in SpIrltuaHstn, If it Wl 
take tho trouble to Investigate.

piactic.il
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The Silver Lake Camp Meeting.

On our eighth page will be found an extended 
account of tin* sessions of the Fourth Annual Spir
itualist ('amp Meeting, now being held at Silver 
Lake, Plympton, Muss. The enterprise has been 
provocativent the most flattering comments from 
the l>o>bm press generally. As a .specimen of 
what our city dailies had to say concerning tin* 
exercises held there on Sunday, Aug. 10th, wc 
subjoin the following report from the columns of 
the Globe of Monday following:
SPIHrn'ALISTS IN CAMP—TEN THOUSAND PEOPLE

Three months ago, silver latke was a name as 
unfamiliar to tlie Boston ear as that of a hun
dred other little ponds whieh. are to lie found 
within a radius of sixty miles of Boston ; and 
yet it may lie asserted ‘tb-'t no lovelier sheet of 
water is to be> found within (he borders of (he
Old Bay Stab*. IU watersjm* most beautifully 
clear and transparent..............  tiansliaii-nt ; ami llm whole nspect <if 
(lie Ink", will, (In- "loves of oak nml pine which 
overlmn" its banks, is so clnuiuin" tliat om- can
only wouibT tliat lite place has not long .since 
hei-buii- famous as a picnii- tt-soiI. Silver Lake 
is situali-it in the townsuf I'lv mpton ami (’em- 
jnok", some miles from any village, but easily 
itei-i-ssibli-' irrnu Boston by way of South Brain
tree ami Abiii"ton. Its gicale'st length is about 
six miles; lint its banks jut in anil out >o com 
stantly that it is well-nigh impossible to give with 
itiiv ib-gri-e of certainty the lake’s width.

’I In- attractions of tlie place sm-nt first to have 
come to the imtiee of the Did Colonv Railroad

the Gospel which is to "save.sinners." Where 
is the soul that was ever lost ? ■ [

We are all of us on God's ground, ami never ; 
can be lost nor need any salvation of .le.-tus. We 
are saved by our works. A. man can't go out 
into tlie rain, and .h-Mis get wet for him. 'The 
doctrine of a mediatorial caeriliee was reviewed 
at some length, and the speaker passed to the ; 
.consideration of the immortality of tlie soul, 1 
whieh lie thought was InconteNtahly eslabli.-dieii 
by the phenomena of Spiritualism. In tlie i-um- 
fort given to the..broken-hearted, Mr. Denton 
thought Spiritualism far exceeded Christianity, 
ai.id was destined eveutuallv to possess'the Wurlil. 
Whnt.n glorious tiling to lie in the acceptable ; 
year id the Lord, to live tlie life of tliis glorious, 
free America k...\V.e.„preach to these slaves of re- ; 
ligion freedom tir ael and think,, for wonn-n ns 1 
well as men. MT. Dentonemplmtieidlycxpresscd 
hls apprbval of what was called "tlie marriage । 
of one man and one woman for life," and spoke !
.strongly, against “free-love” ideas, to the evi
dent approval of the audience. .

Richardson’s Metropolitan Band, put arrived 
from Boston, favored the audience with some

sihn ilh Hi:
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Everything from Mr, Banett'; stamprd with
*hirerlly ami a p.urv purpose, that It u<mh| be m>ilh rcad- 
hig. even were ll lovable and to tlm point than It I*, lie

nite* miiNl bolvit nt otir <HHri 
Monday. .

Sl’BIll NOTICES.
di'iionaHzIiig. 'While he Nhrink1

.. toll ..I Itoil faitli whl.Tl ha

con ti mix

vxMknt srlrvlioiis of nm.-ir, tlimi"li rat her. more 
Oircubachijm than is {•uiniuonly Imani al a camp- . 
nmrtiii" on a Sunday night, aud thuriowd slowly 
seiuinitvdr, riiany rriinHidmring tlm t-hrong on tin* 
cars, went do\vn sonic distance below the grove^

every inch of tlir room on thr platform at the 
station was occupied by these who had “seen the 
elephant," and now wished to go home. The 
long trains came tit last, Imob il down with pas-

slow. TIhtc whs null'll jollit v on hoard, however, * 
and tlnnmh some criticism was made about 
incidentals, everybody ’’agreed that Silver Lake i

managers, who, la-t May, pmi-liase.l 'the ...... I. 
With many aei-i-s of hunl lying tln-i.-aln.ul. ami 
proi-ci-ih-il very em-rgetii-airy ami siu-.-.-»|iill\ (.. 
make the spot a pleasant resuil. Thirty at-r.-s ol 
Jami, wlribh, in the spring, w.-re i-iin-ri-il wilh a 
thick growth orumh-rbrhsh, have been eh-an-il I . . . .
of all ol»l met ions, ami a substantial moih-rn 1 will speak. There will,' of .coursi be a crowil 
strui-ture, serving.as a ri-shjuraiit anil dining- | compared witli whieh tliat of yesterday will be a 
hall, which was put up hut a month since, is the :^nere trith’. . '
first that ever was built by the slimes of Silvi-r ——2—______

was a charming place at which to spend ri holi
day. ’ ■ "

'I’he i-amp-mei-lip" continues throughout tlie 
week; and, on Sundav next, Victoria Woodhull
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Luki*. A inaiiimiith tent, capable of nccoinino. 
•dating three thousand people, was pitched on a 1 
gentle rise of land ; and, having done thus much, 
the railway managers felt that the rest might be . 
left to the visitors themselves. '

The Spiritualists, who resemble the Methodists . 
in one thing at any rati—Iheir love for camp- 
meetings—Wiqe .fortunate enough to secure tlie 
grounds for a " piotraeted meeting," and tlie - 
managers of the atffiir can hardly fail to make 
something handsome by the opening of Silver 
I,ake.'Grove. I'ntil ye-terd.iy, the atteiidaiiec of 
visitors has not been very huge, except on. Fri
day, which was set ijpai t as a grand picnic day. 
The veterans in the caiGe pitched their tents and 
hung out their banners; but, except on Friday, 
there was at ho tihie a crowd of strangers in at
tendance. 'Those who did come, invariably went 
home with the full conviction that Silver Lake 
was a place to be known, and told others of their 
opinion; so that, on Friday, there were nt least 
twenty-live hundred people wandering about the 
camp,.or listening t<r ihe exercises in the tent. 
Speeches were delivered by Mr. Warren Chase of . 
St. Louis, and Messrs. Gardner, Greenleaf, and 
Moses H ull, which Were all of them interesting 
efforts, and very satisfactory to those who listened 
to the defense or the laudation of their “ peculiar 
institution.” Many parties went out for a sail oh 
the lake, in some one of Hie half-dozen pretty 
boats which i-an be eii|3igeil, and the day was 
specially enjoyed on the water by Hie boatmen 
andTishiTs. . .

’ Yesterday, however, was tlie greqt day of the 
meeting thus fur 'The nuii ning train from Bos
ton consisted of twenfv-iihic cars, and the Plym
outh excursionists filled nine cars, while the 
number of visitors in carriages was very large. 
The crowd, generally orderly, but always curi
ous, was by no means altogether made itpof 

. “believers,” but consisted largely of Boston lads 
anil hissies, attracted by the .Similay exeiirsion'. 
Up and down tlie avenues swayed tlie throng of 
ten thousand men, women anil chlTdren, only a 
part of them crowding tlie speakers’tent to re- 
pletimi, while the rest .crowded around the res- 
tiiurants and illning-halls; lu, the vain search for 
something “good to eiit." 'Tlie caterers were 
evidently nppaJk-d at the longjine of hungry 

' people Mio waited- an houf forTtfiniilumul the 
subsequent repast was liardiysiitl^Biotory, cou- 
sidering the high charge which w.fS'nuule. II6w,- 

■ ever, due allowance should be made for the un
expected large crowd,, which was u constant 
source of wonder to tlie denizens of tlie pleasant 
little tents among the trees. Tlie best of. order 

- prevailed, however, and luirdlv anything oc- 
eurred of a disagreeable kind. Those disinclined 
to hear the sermons in the tent went on rambles 
among the woods or sailed on tlie hike, wliile the 
“ intellectuals ” resorted to Hie great tent, where 
the celidintiei, of the day were assembled. ' .

The vast assemblage was called to order by Dr.
II. F. Gardiu r’of Boston, eliuirmnn of the Com-. 

' mittee of Arrangements. Afterasong by Mr. J.
Frank Baxter of Winchester, the-first speaker, 

■ Miss Jeniiie Leys, was introduced. After feferr- 
ing to-the interest manifested in Spiritualism, as 
shown by the gmit audii'Dce whieh had nsseni- 

••bled, Miss Leys proceeded to speak of tlie ques
tion, whieh, as she said, interested every soul, 
namely, whether God shall be placed as a ruler of 
the American people in the Constitution. A sec- 
turian spirit, like to that which autliorized-the 
massacre of St. Bartholomew, is abroad ; mid yet, 
oven while the freedom of Hie press is being as
sailed and menaced by the plans and aggressions 
of a new Inquisition, war is upon us, begun just 
as truly as tlie rebellion was begun in the council 
of its leaders; and the attacks on the public 
press, in the person of two editors .who, voiceless 
and voteless, have yet stirred, the nation to its 
deepest depths, should be a .Sumter-eall to free 
thinkers all over the land. •

The memorial of the petitioners for then’ll. 
giousamendment wassharply criticised in detail, 
and Miss Leys considered that tlie Christian de- 
nominations’were uniting to carry out its plans. 
From the number of Governors and distinguished 
men-who support the amendment, the speaker‘in- 
ferred that there was an organized plan to take 
away the rights of Free-thinkers and non-Chris- 
tians; and warned, the unthinking ones among 
the latter class of the danger which hung oyer 
them. The several propositions laid down in the 
memorial before mentioned were argued against 

■ on Christian grounds, and tlie lady gave, a vigorous
statement of tlie arguments of the Free-thinkers 
on tlie question of recognizing God in the Consti- 

‘ tution, mid spoke incidentally of the need of rec- 
'ognizing woman’s right to vote, by whii’h Hie 
last and greatest of hiimmi slaveries is to be Himi

. Mated. The speaker closed wiili a laudatory 
'reference to Victoria C. Woodhull and the work

ALL SORTS1 OF PARAGRAPHS.
Einimnlhm. to tbeNTnllrd Slates Is («’br inn* of (hr rr- 

Mllts of thr l*t>IH*|<iii>N'<<ipiiial|i>ii< >opp(rs*|i>ti Ari In 
Italy, Mr, 'I*. A. Ttulbipr.jqjr «rf tin* Trollope tuivrlhls, 
wrilrs to thr hitrlBgrnrrt ih;it a laige tiHUibcr of thr rx- 
prllvd monks nml t rials wltlTomr tn this country, A simi
lar statement has nhcadv h.i-en maderonrrnilng the ex
pel led drsuits, who will. It Is sab I, devote themselves to 
missionary and educational wmk In the West.

Pinf. Dana strongly n*M»iis (hat* “It now mhmiisilrinon- j 
strand by astronoinh'al and |di.y*b*ahirguiut*nU tliat Ilin । 
Intel lor of our globe Is nswntlaliy solid.” J

Tbr strainer. Wanned, rin^ on thr Polnmar Hirer j 
between Washington and t'urYhhan, took (Ire about twidvo j 
6‘rlock, August sth, when i»tf (’hatnbm Landing, Hint was 
destroyed. She had about one hundred and Jlfly pasM'n- 
gers on board, and between seventy anil seventy-live lives 
were lost. . . . .

General Logged of the Pension otUre refuses (o follow 
Ilie ( tistoin of thu other heads of. thu Government jdepjirt- 
mriits, and discharge hls lady clerks who get married. The • 

'Detroit Tribune thinks that Everybody ought to honor j 
General Leggett for this, for. Jr asks, ln»w ran :» W/nnait be 
ex period In Huppert a husband If she Is tube discharged : 
from her situation as soon a* she gets him ? . • ;

” Ami I spring,to embrace yon,” as tlm trap repllcil to tlm 
rat.--- •

.Imaster—•• How many kinds of axes .-ire there ?”

axe,axe of thr Apostles, and axe niy fill her.!*’ •
Schoolmaster—“Good; go to the lop of Go? class. ”

Content men t is natural wealth; luxury, artlikdal P<»V-

Is kllieil. and :*he herself lu... ... Im-pHa! iiiii m'. The 
lermliyubm «>f (he Mory Irau'* her. i:y:11 ing hi*r hiudcu a* 
paHriuli as ever, anil ulih a Hi m oniiagf ;m«l nu uuhtUw■ 
Ing inis! : n'l this miiM beuikvn for (lie-mmal or (lie irach- 
hig off hr whole shwy. As toraiqm (hr sldr-llgh'K of 
M'ldlmmil to relieve ihr uniformity of fln ghmm. (here Is 
imt one.from the brglniiitig t<> thr rnd'uf ihrb»nk; hut It 
4scrowded with rxpvrleniTs «hh h will wh In ils lurn 
preach Its proper sc I nmn. ruhlhhcd.l*) Hnbcrts Brothers. 
Boston,.................................................... , . . '

♦ ♦ Tiie W a Y s of W i > m eN, In l hr I r I ‘hyMfill, Mmat apd 
Ihtrllcrlual llrlatloiis; by a Mnlirai Msln.‘‘ Is the title ot 
an rlegmd volume from ihr prrssof .L.hn r. .irwrll. of 
New York.' As J ml lent cd In the minmmrrmrni, h h a 
work of universal Interest, mid. having bren thoroughly 
performed, ll Is of grral and permanent valor. Woman's 
place and rights In sorfrty form Ilie topic of whir discus
sion : It would be criminal against thr society to which she

THE WONDEKI l I. H I'AI.I K ! -M i:- 
C'. M. Moniitsiix-. — Wilkin the pa-t vein- tliis 
ui-li'bi-ati-il Mi'iliinii Inis lu-i-ii ili-vi-lupi-d lor Hi-iil- 
ini'. Sin' i> Hie iiisli timeiil or m-gaiiistii u.sni Ry 
-Illi' Invisibles for tin-bi-in-lit ul Humanity, til 
bi-rsi'lf she claims hu knuwli-ilgi' id Hie healiiiu 
ml. Tlm plm-iii" ol hi-Lii.-imo befoD" HmTiiJiJh- 
is by the ri-qnesl of liiq-Controlling Band. ’They 
hit now prepared, through her organism, Io treat

28 Schoo!
Boston,\m:. is. 7

l.mitlGKAl’HU'
AB o ?*• !'I s

Street 
Mass.
LIKENESS UE
ii aiu.

w

lireaghl forward for slinidlanemis dl-eu<-lmi also, m.ili 
from women id high vulture amt from im-dleal men In IiIkIi 
stamllim does this timely volmiie reri-lie tlie Minagi-st en
dorsements. It Is Intended lo la- a M»lal missionary, mdi'K 
-where Il ls most needed al this-mao <.f mir rh lliuilfon,. 
A glance at llu- tat lb- of eon tents Mill show Its sro|ir, wllleli 
Is of the widest. 'I’here appears to In- no fum-l hm, s\ mj>.i-

instance where tin- vital organs m-i-essar.v to eiiii- 
tiiiue life are not nlieady dost roved. '.

Mrs. Morrison is tut iim-oiisi-mus Tbance Me
dium,,<’i.a i it vovaxt A All Cl.AlHAt'BlEXT.
•Iler Medical Baud Use vegetable icmidios, 

(wbb-h they magm-lize.) combined witli a seien- 
tilie apldiculioii of the Magnetic healing power. 
From tlu- very lieginnhig, l|er's is imirked us the 
most rcmarltable career id siu-i-ess that lias but 
seldom, it eveil fallen to the history of any per
son. No disease seems tim insidious to reinovc, 
nor Patients too far jfone to In- respired.

$1,1111 for examinations bv lock of Imir. (live 
iige and si-x. •” Healing llooius " No. |75 Eusl 
1-ourth street, G.swi'go, N. Y. Post Clllh-c Box 
Bill). . . IBw^Aii.K;.

I^X.^Vtydfir at trillion. The style Itself invites t heron ||. 
deuce of (hose for whom Ihe I.... .  wa# willtrn. pood, 
sleep, inateniHy, orrupatbin, irlsnicaml recreation, d)rs>,~ 
(*ompaiilon>hlp, nnurhige, (’duration, the ph)slr;H, menial 
mid spiritual-everything pritalnlug to whVnmi. hr I ways. 
(■oii<litImi, oilier and enjoyment, h treated herewith lil- 
m»M an alfrhionalf alm lo help her on in ihr cxperirnrr 
uf Hfr, ami Hl her fur llm great future Hint belong* to her

’I’he best use yon can malic ol seventy live cents 
Will be to buy a name of A viltide, the most in- 
struetrvil and delight fid game ever published. If 
vottr dealers ImVe not got it; semi the money, to 
West A Lee, Worcester, Mass.,. Publishers, who 
will forward it hy ni;iil, po.t-paid. .’ ..

|uis nil lu'i ltiiKe. It Is an rlrgmit (•••lavo volume. Mild nt • 
I three dollars, nml the Boston ngriU* me IHiikcr A Fox-

cn»ll. • . *
Tilt: Elf.<*tivk'EuanCIBsk* being’the argument of 

earth*S. Buniliani, <d PhlladripbbL before (he Supreme

A man In Kansis mrldcnmlly fell hno n vm of oiling 
water ami was killed. Ills, bereaved children erected a 
tombstone to hls memory, with the brief Imt touching In
scription,, ” par-boiled.” ’ .

:. Court of I Van *y Ivan la. Thh dormmmL pwiAiHiirrd bj 
Chief .histIre Krad to ho “a very able andrxhauMlve ” 

| work on suITiage, llm personal and pibperiy ilghlsof wo-
| meh, vic.,-etc., is Issued in boqk form (wilh :tn appendix.

containing much IntiicMlhg mattergvrmahi to thr ran.;r)

Ah'.l.dw

COLBY & RICH,
..I M“*1 '

an < i 
•an.

lalitim'. grdlir^, 
1<H*, hai'- 
HI pilld- 
uni । *1 na-

Mns. F. W- Doud, (lately of New YorkCity,) 
Healing and Test Medium, No. ill Bast Spring-

MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC
iichl street, Boston, Mass. IwJ.Au,

Give a man brains ami riches nml he Is a king., 
man brains without riches ami he Is a slave. Give 
riches without brains ami hr I* a luul.. ' —

‘'The bust lu arls. Tlm, are ever the bravest,” 
my Uncle Totiy.-.SAriu'. . - ■

An util laity, when tier p.-i.-tor said to her, "Gul

ii man

replied

has not
deserted you In youruliLnge,” replied: “No, sir; I have 
a very good appelHa-sUll I” ’ . ’ ’ •'

Thu Commonwealth says the Kev. O, B. Truth Ingham 
has declined that’wndvrMm’'circumstances will he acceiSt of 
a call from the Music Hull Society to come lo Boston. - .

* GAH1BALOI ANBTI1E CoMML’NE.-GatHnihll has fuvnred 
the world with another letter coiiveriiihg the commune. 
Hu is of opinion thill “the (all of ihe’ rominuiie of Part? 
was a misfortune for thu whole universe (unnhira uwli" 
fit/:). It has left ns the fatal heritage of standing armies 
which Kurve the cause of every tynml. The evvr-lo-lH!* 
lamented defeat of the commune of Paris was brought : 
about by the foul brood which )s always Interfering with 
thuaethmsbf the honest men who labor for Ihe well are of 
the people, and which paralyzes their host efforts. This 
brood may he Ignorant or venal: In any event they nre 
fatal. Flmirens, Delosdnzeami Dombrowski, nt the head 
of tlie people <d Paris In arms, would have crushed henealh 
their, heels the budding.reacthm of Versailles, but they- 
were rendered powerless by the brawling doctrinaires of i

' tlie clubs and the committees.” Spaniards will be glad tu 
hear that Garibaldi entertains strung hopesuf their future, 
Judging bv wliat Isat present taking place In the Penin
sula ; Imt as for Italy, helms given up In despair a country 
so deaf IA wise counsels, lie voneludeshis letter by assur
ing hls correspondent of hls devutlbii to the International, 
declaring that, “if the devil were tu found a society for 
the purpose of putting down suverelgniunml priests. I 
would proudly uifrolt myself hi Ils ranks,”—/’«/Z Mull 
Gazette; _________

Mr. Halph Waldo Emerson announces that he will not 
lecinrunexi whiter. -

Judge Advocate Genera) Holl has declared null ami void 
the proceedings of a court-martial that tried, convicted 
and sentenced a soldier hi lhe department of California for 
killing an Indian. The homicide occurred outside thu Gov
ernment reservation, and tlie soldier was lirsl delivered to 
the civil authorities, but they refused to try him on such a

• charge. This decision, says tlie Boston Transcript, makes 
the killing of an Indian utr hls reservation no murdcrl *

The question of taxing church property Is agitated at tho 
West. . _ 7 \

Punctuation first used in literature 1520. Before that time 
wordsandsciitencuMwereputtoguther like this; ,

Boy: “Box of lights, sir?” Gents “Naw! I don’t 
smoke!” Boy: “Yu don’t! Buy a box* then, and 1’11 
learn) ou.” _____ ■ '

• “ For milk read blwid ”• Ims heretofore been thought the 
drollest erratinn ever pi luted: but tlm following from the 
Nat Iona! Baptist Is almost as good: “ Please read atheixti- 
cnl Instead of upifUbflic. near the Hose of an article on 
Woman Suffrage In thy N. B. of June 25lh.“— Stwbury- 
port Ibra bl. ■

A Westurn newspaper speaks of .a fellow so sensitive to 
.changes of temperature that he could nut ride In a street 
car In company with a wet nurse without danger of catch- 
liigcokL , ■ .

Even (he weakest man is strung enough to enforce hls 
convictions.—(buthe. \ .

which Die luul (lone. .
The iHoi iiing’s nieeling was then brought to a 

close by Dr. Giudiier, who made some announce
ments‘in regard to the running of trains, etc., 
and stated that Mr. Warren Chase of St. Louis 
would continue the consideration of (he proposed 
religious amendment at the meeting, Monday af
ternoon. Tlie vast crowd tlien proceeded to sat
isfy the inner man as be*t they miglit, by patron
izing tlie “restaurants” that were hard by,,or in 
tlie. somewhat remarkable “dinner" at Silver 
Lake'Hail. ' , ,

At half-past two, Dr. Gardner again called a 
large gathering to order, and introduced, as tlie. 
speaker ofllie afternoon, Prof. WillianrDenton. 
lie propose’d Iff speak of the blighter and (he bet
ter-side of history. “ Wljere is the Jehovah of 
the Pilgrim Fathers, who sought to saddle their 
religion upon (lie colony forevermore? The reli
gion of to-day is only a ghost of that in tlie past; 
and the spirits of these old Puritans look down 
rejoicingly on this gathering to-day. Why do tlie 
Evangelicals want to put Christianity into the 
Constitution? Because they fear tlie spread of 
infidelity. But if they do wliat they wi.-Ji, tlieir 
Jehovali will be as dead as ever, anil I fear not 
their devices.” The speaker gave a history of 
tlie amazing progress of Spiritualism- in tlie last 
twenty-live years. Tlie raps so faintly heard 
once Have, fallen upon Jehovah, and sent him to 
the. pit where lie threatened to send humanity, 
and as for tlie devil, be is dead beyond resurrec
tion, and only held up as a scarecrow once in a 
•while by a few Church Fathers. We have come to 
preach good news and glad tidings, better than

by Ilie I’HIzens'.l-'iUIra>;<! Assoi-bdliur, 3'13 W'iUiuiLsIici-l -i 
1'lill:ub-iplil:i. 'rim Iy|iogra|iliy;iii;l iiiali-i-lapifilie vnliimi- 
me i-xi-eHt-nt. ItraiL It, frlemls of tlie tVirtnimi's .Siiiri-.ign !
miiveiiieiH. ■

ITilkiili-!l>hl;i, Pa., have Issued a yoluuie a|>)>i:u)>thil.' for 
summer reading, hearing tlm'aliove title, ai>d.eom|><>M-d-of 
sevenll brief smites by tills wmjd-famous aiuhur. The 
book Is |UU toftli tn unlfm-mlty w ith the popular cheap edi
tion t>y thlsr'iitei-prlslng house. . ,

The Ilelvhlerc Seminary.
Dean Banneii—Fur the beuelH uf many of your read

ers who have made Inquiries of strangers and friends eon- 
cer'nhig our school, (without sending for a catalogue.) per
mit ils lo say that It Isopen for children ami adults of belli 
sexes, and our price for board, washing and tuition is from 
^250 to $ 1‘H.a.year,.according to the care imd accommoda
tions required. Where tliere Isa necessity for close econo
my, adult students can make their expenses even lcss,lhan 
our.lnweat terms by clubbing together and boarding tiiem- 
selvcs; or they ean find pleasant homes nl very low rates In 
private families living near the Seminary. , -

To those who have written us, asking the privilege of ex- 
cliaiiglng the honest labor of their hands for the advantages 
of mir Institution, we would speak In words of sympathy 
and em-ouragement; for truly do’we honor the brave souls 
who prove their apprei-latlon of educathui by being willing 
to work for It. If there are any others of this class In tho 
ranks of Spiritualists who have not written us, wo would 
cordially say to them, Let us hear from you. Send us your 
mimes; tell us frankly your condition, and wliat you can 
do to help yourselves.

We want to know exactly how many are sighing and pln- 
■ ll|g In tho bitter bondage of poverty, seeking knowledge, 
willing to labor for It, bill seeing no way to accomplish tlm 
desire of theh-hearts. Let all nu ll who may chaneojo 
read this article make haste.to send us their address: tor 
we have a plan anil a firm purpose In view whereby we trust 
they may be beni-nteil. All ei|mmuiileatlons of this kind 
will be regarded as strictly confidential.

Persons desiring any further Information respecting the 
Belvidere Seminary are requested to send for a catalogue.

For full address, see advertisement In another column.
Bcspeelfully, . Belle Bush.

Belvidere Seminari/, Ji'g. 0,1S73. (

Coi.m A Bii,», No. 11 Hanoverslrei i. Boston, 
Mass., have on sale some beautiful photographs 
of-Mrs. Annie I,ord L'hambei'lain, the Musii-al 
Medium; Imperials .Tit cents; t'artu de Yisite, 
25 cents. ' ; . . /

Mns. Nellie M. Ft.ini’, Healing and Develop. 
Ing Medinin,Ji! East Ninth street, New. York; 
Honrs frmn lt) a. m. tod r. M. 4w*—Jvl2. '

S’OWXJ^R^T
SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW.

Movcni<sMtHoCEeetiircrNnii<i iledhinw.
Dr. .L IL llnmlall will k-i-lnm (or the .SocIcD'ol Spirit-, 

iinllxtsiit Waverly, X. Y.. August Utst uml-kaiuruiilicr71 lit 
anil will Jiulil a Grove Meeting In E.;C. J.eoiiard'k Grove. - 
Illugliiuiiton, N. Y., Senility, Si-ptenilier Hili. C'orre- 
iqiiiiulciUs will i«lilres>t hlni iieconlliigly. :

fly special request,; Ilie faineil linalyl leal healer of Chi- 
engo, Dmiiorit <’. Dake.’M. D., can be i-imsiilteil August 
2ilih anil liahuiceof tho month nt Enton lbi|ihls, Mich., 
Vaughan's Hotel; Saturday and Sumhiy, August .'Will ninl 
Hist, Mirtlesuii Hoiish, L'hlcngo. ■

Thus. Cook writes that himself till'd wife have "sturled 
from Chicago for a campaign through Michigan, North
ern Indiana and Ohio, Pcoiisylvaiihi, New Jersey, New. 
York and the Eastern Suites, lo fight with the sword ol 
truth for the pt Im Iple of. love, penre im earth ami gobil will 
to nil ment proi-lalmlng Unit Ihe kingdom of heaven Is nt 
Iiiiinl, railing people to repent nnd lie baptized with the 
holy ghost of angel tmigm-llsm. Address, during Augusf, ' 
i-areof *<)ur Age,'JlaltleCrcek, Mich.” ,

.1. M. Allen Isat present In Connect lent, on hlswpy East- 
wtu-iL Ho was at the Splrltmillst-gatlierlng In Bristol, 
Conn., on Wednesday. Aug. llth. Hls permanent address 
Is East Bridgewater, .Mass. -

Geo. A. fuller speaks nt Settuate, .Mass., Aug. Zlth, 
Cold Brook Springs A ug. aist, imd W.ostAyarren Sept ,7th.

Mr. A. Hodges, test medium, formerly]bf HI Beach street, 
requests (lint iill (utters witli regard to clfcles be addressed 
to him at 211 South Bussell street, Boston. t
' Mrs. Emma Hardinge Britten has removed to this city, 
and rented house No. 153 West Brookline street. Corre
spondents will address heras above.

■Miss It. Augusta Whiling, who has bceil lecturing prln- 
cljially In Michigan of late. Is now on a short vacation at

■ her homo In Albion. Mh-h. Sho will Im ready soon to ru- 
sume her labors, and In the meairtlme will answer npidleii- 
thins for engagements for Ihe fnlfiiml winter. Sho prefers 
to labor In tho Statu or further sotilhwnril, but applications 
from any locality will be considered. ■ ,

T. S. A. Pope has been lecturing In Grand Itnphls, Mich., 
so wntire Informed, ami,rei-e!veil good support a..d encour
agement for a comparatively new speaker. Address as 
above. . . ■

A. I*. Bowman has been lerlnrlng In Jackson County, 
near Maquoketa. Iowa, iwenlly, and created quite :ui In
terest iimong the people. . . . :
, .), Willin' Fletcher h-clincd In Town Hall. I.nneplmrg; 
Mass., Sunday, Aug. 3d, with Ills usual success. 'Ke will 
be followed by Mrs. Juliette YeaW, of Northboro'.

ArS. Hayward, magnetic healer, has been lining good 
work In Maine hr late. Ho has visited Bangor .-led Angus- 
la, and Is to visit Gardiner. Brunswick,' Lewiston nnd 
rortland, before tils return to Boston.

Dveii D. Lum's Book, “'Tlu1 Spiritual Di-fu- 
sion ; Its Methods, 'Teachings, and F.llects; 'The 
Philosophy anil I’hemimeim LTItii-allw Exam
ined," is.’for sale nt this oilice. I’rice, $1,511; 
postage Ui dents. , ' ,

Sealed LvIi-tehh Answehed bv B.. W. Flint, 
ill) West 2lth street; New York. Teruis $2 and 
three stamps. Money i-efundeiTif. nut answered.

A Coxji’etent Physician-.—The best and most 
eflicient healer in Boston is Dr. .1; T..Gilman Pike, 
lie compounds liis own niedieines, is a mesmer- 
izer, skillfully applies the elei-tro-mngiietii: bat
tery when required, ailminister8 niedieines tbhis- 
patients with Ills own hands, has'haiTforty years' 
experience as a physician, nnd cures nine out of 
every ten of his patients. 1 Hs oliice is In Hie Pa
vilion, 57 Tremont street,. Boom C. ' Au31.

Sl'llllT-COMMUNICATION 
Send $1,01) titttl ' I stamps.
0. Schwa nz,Station 11, New Yolk

'1'0 SKA LUI) LETTKIIS.
Address Mus. M. K.

(»W*.JjT

Kidney Discuses, Dropsy, and all diseases of 
the hriiiarv organs can he cured by the. use nf 
“ Hunt's IIemudy.” Thousands t|iiit have bivn 
given njrby their physicians to die have been 
speedily cured by the use.of Hunt’s Remedy. 
Sent to any address, securely packed, on rei-idpt 
of <um.(li>H‘ar and twenty-live cents ($1,25). Send 
for illustrated paniphlei to William E. Clauke, 
DiiuoutsT, and sole proprietor, No. 28 AIauket
Squahe, ruovipENi'E, B. I. 13w.My.)l.

Dlt. Si.ade, now located at -lEI Fourth avenue, 
New York, will give special attention to the 
treatment of disease. Also keeps Specific. Rem
edies for Asthma and Dyspepsia. Jy.'i. ।

Dn. Wimas will not be at his Boston ollicc, 
No. 25 Milford street, again until Sept. l"th ami 
isth. Summer address, (Henora, Yates Co. , N. Y.

-GREAT NERVINE AND REGULATOR , 
A Complete anti Reliable Family Medicine, 

. PURELY VEGETABLE. . .
For tho Cure of all Diseases that can bo cured by 

Modicino, Magnetism, or Electricity.

J. V, Mansfield, Tebt Medium, answers 
’NiuiM letters, nt331 .Sixth nv., New York. Teruis, 
$5nntl foiirll-eeBtstafiip.s. . ,ly5.

SAN FRANCISCO..CAL.

IvohU1,«- Hint N'eeiitKe Powder.. Orton ^Aiill. 
Tolmeeo |•r<‘|m^:lltollh. ' Dr. Storer*, Nutritive 
Compound, elr. I'aLUogues ami cln-iilai. mat le<| I tee. 
#,;“ Hem 11 l:i "
eelved al J. 
ban.Franeh

1 highly Magni'H/rd ;rml Ehviot l/rd. <'mnblnlm; th<**Q 
giral Hrinriil.< with lin'dHliir. make.* Umm x.in/y^/Zn 
Iff filiny !*••";»? ••/&» "{/•, '

The llngiudlv row*' The F.lrelHr Powder® 
derm cine all r<».viGi'» frAftb coir pll Siyttfiu <>r <'hr<'Hto

sta. all ll>llaliili>mb.io"l I 1 
er. Khtiievuiu.l Ula.I.I.-r: /

rx ot all klisl-, .Mea.le

h'**nr**. rain* mid Aclir 
all khid*. AI1iHm-;imSIiQj

ah-Is IMifm-* ami Blind-, 
hr**. Double VhlMu Mill- 
*iH'keJdl i ’Hiigpsihu Fevers, 
thumb' Dianluea, ImUges- 
lion. Scrofula am! Glandular
lion*. All neg; 
jmii* of ihr *\ *t» 
m-* ami rhlHlne

ami
(iem-ral Debility.

e**. Hxharnp 
ti, Languor, 
hm. Ncivoub 

• PioMiatUm,

For < lillh ninl I'cvcr, boih kind* an? ii... led, ami never 
ill l<H'lhrl a ••lib'. ........................................ •
t liciihi. with lull *lli•’••.(|nii*. svnt fu r lo any addicM, 

/r^*' •»/ rhtiro*'
•tipiIonol symp- 
I'owhkik ron-

>t»i>,ttui, .Agents
<i v. A Inrgu and

liberal rninnilvlon ghen. ............. . ...........
Mailed. puM-iiahl. oni»T»qpi nf pi p e, io an) part of tho

1 Box Unit Mtignelh* and Half Electric.
lwou<rvrM. ...........       81.00

I Box .HiwirHv....... ...........    l»OO
I Box Electric..'........................... ,..'........   UK)
6 Boxcn..,................... '••• .............  (L00

Sum! your money at our expense and risk, by PoM-ofllc® 
timinA order. Keghieled Lcl|ur..or DraftsuirNew Yolk.

127 KhmI lUtWMrvvl, N . w York City.
PKUPUI ET<Hth -

Phoebe C. Hull, !:
Magnellr riiyslclaii. -

(Hllec. 127 East PHI» *L. ( 
(Nrnr Chilna mi.) New Ymk.i

Annio Lord Chamberlain, 
H r.i a • i dlh e. Kin Wai I ell .

a veil »)••,
. Chicago. 111.

RI<11. (Into Win. White *V <’o..l at thr BA NN Kit 
OF LIGHT ItOO 14.STORK, II llaiiuwer Mrreh 
RuMtun. Alan*. ___ IMF - Aug. ?.

.3Ion»t<‘i‘Vlciile III IDeaxiuit Vnlley. N.J.. on Ilie 
I-, Hull Mini Itlvcr. .even mile. Irom New York.  
**Tim Suli HmillMs u( N«'W Ymk nml Binukijh will buhl 
their Sewiml Ammar Kmmbui PktHc at Pleasant Valley. 
N. J., TuesihiVi-AuguM Hull, 1H73. day am) evening, lor 
which oerasioti lint (hire superb lit Ues leaf 11 boa I*. Pleasant 
Valiev, Fort Lee amt Shady Side, have been engaged tp 
convey visitors to anil from the Pirnic at all hours. Tick
ets for this Picnic will he good on either boat. •

Tint grounds at Pleasant Valley are spacious and delight
ful, capable of accommodating from two to three thousand 
people. The hotel has been enlarged, refitted, and rm-' 
dered one oft be most commodious In tint Stale. The cuisine 
Is admirable; being conducted on the European plan, and 
Yiebig with thal of the most noted hi point of general ex
cellence, The facilities for dancing, In both Hotel ami 
Grove, are ample. ■

Boats leave Pier 12lj'.ufoot uf Spring street, slopping at 
21li| street. First boat at 10 A. M., second boat at 2 p. M., 
third boat nt 5:m l*. M., fourth boat at 7 P. m. .

ConimiBtr. —New Vol k—L. A. Wilder. E. (’. Townsend, 
L. A. Nones, Mrs. E. Jennie Adams, Mrs. Ada E. Cooley. 
Brooklyn—A. G. Kipp, K« Dickinson, Guo. Hanson, .Mrs, 
B. K. BHesler. Mis. .Conklin.

Music hy Prof. Gib ort.

LIBERALj-SPIRITUAL AND REFORM BOOKSTORE.

BUSINESS CARDS.

ItunllM and Reform Hook*, ai

II IUCN A

# 6 M W$ ♦

pi liib*«i and mtmid m ej 
thi* “thee. Pi In

•A 
Ma

and all liberal and Spiritual Book*. I’aiwr® and 
MagnrliieH. AG". Adam* .V ’(XS GtiLDES MIXX 
J.Vp PAUl,(ift GAMES, llm Magic < oinh. and Vollair 
Armor Sob-. DIL MDBEtrs NUTH1TIVE r<»M- 
PIH ND. ^PENCE'S POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE 
FOWDEKS, f.'oiigrrs* Brood Ink, Sfalh»m’ry. At, 

RORY IHTCIU'DFK.
No. dl l North Filth Mrvvt, Nl. I^ini®. Mo.

Npiritual nnd Miscellaneous Ceriodi- 
.- cals Cor Naic at this Oliice:
Biiittas*s .loiriiXAL of Spiritual Selmiee, Literature. 

Art ami Iiisplratlmi. Published hi "New York. Price bl) 
^ Tin: London SrtniTCAi, Magazine. Priceaocents.

lltcuAN .Vatl-he: A Monthly .Journal of Zidstlc Science 
and Intelligence. Published In London. Price 2", cents.

The liELiuio-PiUbosofulCAi. .I.iviinai, : Devoted to 
Spiritualism. Published In Chicago, III. Prlcehrents.

The Little Bolqvet. Published In Chicago, III.
Price 20 cents. .

The Heiiai.u of Health ano Jocknal or Physical 
CULTUUK. Published In New York. Price 12 cents.

RICHARDS A FW..
Ml Lari tn er street. I irnvrr; <«•!.. keep tur sale a supply nf 
the Spiritual nu<l Reform IIooRm pnblhhrd bv ( ulby 
Si Klrli (late Wm. White A fo). Aho the Ba NS Ell of 
Light. .

d. m. dewey 
Bookseller. Arradr I hill. IbtrlmMrr.

'the Spirituni and Reform Work* pDbllsliru I 
A Rich (bile Win. While A Co), Give him a call.

om ER SI’AFFORD.
The veteran I.... . and publisher, keeps on sale at hls 
More, wit 1 r.’nrh MrrH, Eric. Pa., nearly all of the most 
popular NpIrltmiliMlvRook*uf the limes, Aho.agent 
for Hull A UhainbrrlahiS Magnetic and Ehctilr Powder.*.

ItlCIIAIilt KOBEKTS. .
Biuikseller. No. lieuScvi-ulh sircct, above New Amkave- 
nut*, Washington. D. (’.. kreimconstantly for sah* Dip Bax- 
NEtmF Light, and a full’supply of the NnirKunl nn<! 
Reform Work® published by Colby A Klrli (late William 
White A Co.) .

J. BVKXN. '
Progressive ‘Library, No. 15 Southampton How, BlwiinH- 
hurr Square, Holborih W.C,. London, Eng., keeps (or sale 
the BANNKK OF Liuut and other Spiritual 1 abllca- 
tlon®.

>1A K KI A<41
IT TS ASb. .IS IT Sll'JI'Ll) Mi 
’ BY J. <b HAKHETT.

• Wli;iH'v<T I. Jim I- tlf liu" fnw: "i . tm tbls true law

A UH 11. f.l;Hr Wm. Whim A (•n..)al the BANNl.lt OF 
LIGHT BiH’KslpKE. H Ham wet     Boston. Mass.

Progressive Headquarters

Plra*0

. “ in MEW YORK. ’ "

keeps for sale

June

Painless ]*n*ventive of Toothache. 
rjiHE sTBSt'KI Bilk having buun lor many years nturrl-

friend of hl 
nil. < ।hi>»••]

.- hail no tiHitlunJie at ■

Tl KITH AC HE.' ' . . 
. I will sum! the Prescription t<> anv suMi-rss on the recci pt 

of *LW. Address 1 W. ■•. IMIFKOX.
Corner Romo and WnNhinuton Mrrrt®,

Jim(»2L—ixwis' Im Porte, Imlinnn.
PKOF. 14STEK. (Formerly of Boston.) can 
JL be eousulttsr by h-tu-r :U :^j tuh aveiiiic.'Ncw ini.- 
Questions »1; full nativity F>. uwls-Jnly 19.

BANNl.lt


(lik.-'^wtj

• , March 25.

TUBLIC MEETINGS, ETC.

Ihui wilb. July Wh, 1*7:

times twice in a wear.

Ml a\<.n

W

March 25.

and she learned

March 2.1

<

, B. -

June 2stb, Mrs. Abigail Bmd-

. Fish. of Dans-

Woodruff and

it.- Good day, sir.

to natural law, were in the habit of dividing 
at certain loealilies, once, and ><mie.

n i cry superior older, and nothing omii-red to seriously 
di*tiirb the flow of general happiness and harmony of the 
qcraslon. '

We shallmeet again. .
San Praneitico^ Cal. .

From Montvllle, Me., <

“Iler greeting smile was pledge and prelude 
Of generous deeds ami kindly words: .

In her large heart were fair guest-chambers, 
Open to .sunshine and 8^1 ng birds.’’

jny dear old motinT to 'know .that l inn going to 
try now to see what lean do in this new-life, 
■where a fellow jias a better chance—try if I can

beyontt—whet her tor u<hh1 or evil. But tlio-e wk 
leave the earth-sphere in an undeveloped state 
eventually promt s into a higher condition.

some spiritual circles there.

. Grove Meeting:. -
There will be a two-days’ inerting in Leonard’s Grove, 

69 Oak-street, Binghamton. N. Y.. September Oth and 
7th. Hon. Warren Chase, of Sh-Lmiis. ami other.speak- - 
ers, will address the meeting. Frihmls ami opponents of 
Spiritualism are invited to cumg and hear. Meetings at 10 
a. M. ami 2 p. m. each day. _J .

MRS. J. II. CONANT, 
while in an abnormal rendition called thr trance.

Questions and Answers.
('oxtroi.i.i xg SriuiT. —Mr. Chairman. 1 am 

reaily to In-ar ymir i|u.--timi~.
Qit.s. —[ 1'mm a > ui i> '|iomli nt. ] Will tin* con

trolling intrirmcncc inform nm by what law the

Since our last report the following sums have Men re
ceived. for which ue tender mir giatchilhrkiimvledgmeiiis. 
We need every cent the friends can.spare to keepTy» the 
varlbu* depart molds of Hd*paper: • ....... J

Z$2.(>0 
1.00 

:«> 
1.25 
l,i>o 

50 
1,0(1

Airs. Eliza Wooiiruir.of Eagle Ilih'hoH Mr. J.Gn'euhow 
of the Hornellsvllh' Tribune. Nir. Powell of Mention. .Mrs. 
<’. Hazen of Buffalo, Mr. (bear Bennett of Rochester. Airs. 
(Tampion o| Weston. Mr. Na*h of Almond. Mr. Ira Dav
enport. father of the ” Davenport Brothers,’* ' ’ .
.The speaking was continued on Sunday witli unabated 

Interest, until midnight, after which the*world renowned

The uHleers were—President. Dr. .1 
v|!le: 'Vice President. Oscar Bennett, 
ret ary. A. E. Tilden, of Dansville. ;

('"Hntii(ltt.v.-l)H (hder of Buslnes 
Dansville: Mr. Stevens, of Shinglehm

i same clii** with her, 1 only went into it the day 
• before the class stopped. It’s going to begin 
aeaiti pretty soon. [Doyon have vacations?]

■ Well, they stop when they are a mind to/they 
; had to stop because they -had so many other

Rev.-J. H. Harter of Auburn. Mr.

Orleans I.a............
Giamlchlldrcir.or M r

IMhivhr........... ;.
J. It. BandaH..........

Spiritual |lbcnomcna
GITAS,' II. FOSTER IN PHILADELPHIA.

2^7” Wc diall rc-uiuc our Public frei-Circh1 
on the lir-t H September m \l. ■

Gorton, of Friendship. On Finance.’.Mr. Powell, of Men
don: Mrs. Harris, of Hornellsvllle:. Mr. Shermau-of 
Friendship, (hi Resolutions. Mr. A. E. Tilden, of Dans
ville: Mrs. IL Woodruff, of Eagle Harbor:\Mrs. C. Hazen, 
of Buffalo,. Organist, Mrs. Floni Gorton, of Friendship.

Among the speakers were Prof, J, G. Fish of Dansville.

Ah . Howland, of 
. Pa.; Mis. Flora

The-e came in considerable number* from, places near 
nml renioiu to avail (henisvlvu* m this opportunity of be
ing heap'd of their physical liitirinlHc< having heard (hut

. Vi Flji'lnl.....................
Mrs. M, c. Sarurn 

l.ml’llrllil.....................
Nalliaiilid l.migh.y 

I.m ,mim rielile,
•'A W. E. Snillli

forth by spirit' in tlie-e column' that does not 1 
compofttvith his or her rea~vn. All express as , 
unit'll of truth a-..t)iey perceivi—no more. ;

Written fur tbe Panner of. Light.
MID-SUMMER.

' BY ION!

The ltaiiiu-r of I.iglit I'ree Circles.
tST The qm-'tii'ii- aii'Wi-red at these Seances 

are often pi'i'pi'iindiM by individual' aiming tin 
a’ldienee. Thi»'i* read tu tin'*'.cuntrolling intelll- 
g ‘lice by the ehairiiiah, ate .'ent in by enriT'poiid- 
ent.'. ’ '

h'd for the gil t weir tumble h< answer all the calls upon 
th»dr MTvh cs, and invalid* went heme in home instances 
u ithimt obtaining the treat meh i they desired.

Many ’'mighty woik* ” of healing were iHTfortucd by 
mediums In the vxercBr of tlieir powris in this dh'ecliuu. 
I in!....1 many poor Invalids, u lih acrvoii* energies almost 
exhausted, and in couMMiurm e of this a prey to some acute 
orrhronir disease tliat .Is rapidly hastening them to the

Virginia Walker. .
My mum*, sir, is Virginia Walker. 1 am eight
■ars ubl, aiul 1 am iu Vashti's class—in the

glcssaac
Each Mrssmc in this lirptirtnieut of the lUn- • 

net uf Litfht’Wr Haim wa* *|mkrn by th* Sp.int. ; 
whose name it bear* thnni(ihUiein*triimehtaliiyof ;

had -anything to do with it. . /
Q.—Are suicides ever committed in tlie spirit

world '.’ . . .
■' A.—I neve? heard of idle ; therefore I have no 
right to presume that one evei- occurred, , 
< Q-'*:j,l'lb'’’lT(,ild of dentil seems nmre a terror to 
til*' nuts' on account of tin* supposed painful 
struggle in the net of dying. Will Ihe'eonlrolHng 
spirit enlightcli the living in this milt ter? '

ml t<> learn, and I am going to learn it.
d' day to yon

angvls could return to Almond on !*undapaml demonstrate 
.man’s immortality. ' ,

Otte mme slgnllieapt fact | would mention. Then* were 
many In aHendance.’ nifl only the*** who are Spiritualists, 
but others who have lotmd out th.it not only is disease ami 
death contagious, or romninnltablc t rom one .Individual to

' AUGUST 16, 1873.

I want yon to tell niy molher that my uncle is 
real good to me here. Hi' gives me a great.many 
things: anil he shows me a great many beautiful 
places—takes nie round, lie's real kind to me, 
and 1 want her to think kindly of'him forit. 
[Does she know what uncle you refer to'.’] Yes, 
she 'll know, beeause be did ii't (lo justice by^ her. 
He was her brother, and he got awful mad with 
her because she married my father, and when lie 

■died lie did n't give her any of his money. He 
, left her poor. We all thought be was awful ugly; 
but he says he did n't know any better. I lived 
in Albany, N. Y., sir. Good by. Marell 25.

llml Hiat tlieir phvNh al. a* wi ll a< Hvlr spiritual strength 
has been nuH'wed*. ami they go Imim’ astonl.*he<l thal hi- 
slead of exhaustion of botly aml depression of spirits, they 
timl themselves recuperated In the physical, and cheerful 
and hopeful in the mental. ’ ••

Ami the case Is jit 111 better, when. In addition (p the ben
efit.* drawn from Mich a power till magnetic battery of heal* 
ers. they then ami there, while In an atniospher* thus 
charged, receive Hie Induem-e that can be transmitted to 
them through Hie organism of an Individual niagnetizer. 
( a<”s of this kind were, at thnt tent meeting, common, 
and at least one Invalid frouM'r.THsvBlc and one '^rrntrnir 
adjoining town left the meet lug so hunchied that they 
would give very emphatic testimony to Hie rUh-ftey of the 
healing powers thus transmitted through limnah organism,

I advise all Invalids; of whatever faith and order, wheth
er they are or are not employing a magnetic healer, to avail 
themselves of every opporl mill \ Jo piar’/ themselves under 
the hilhienee<»f surh a human magnetic battery.

Tim next great gathering of Spiritualists in Western 
New York will be at a plate railed Hemlock Hall, near

an<l la id them in ahrvanee-y Nalhanirt B. Slmrtlelf. of Boston.

, Seance conducted by Theodore Parker: letters 
answered bv “ Jennie.”

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.

[do not know that spirit

land.

Donations in Aid of our Public* Free

Hllman. "I M<»iiHonb*irn*. N. II.; ujark 
t: Daniel MH'aim. to his brother In Ire-

tiMma Dike. of 
of Bridgeport.

f Peek*klll. N 
Lucy Waning

A.—Head my lecture, published in tin* Hanner 
a few weeks since, with reference to the laws of 
ilmrriage, first, mid learn,-Unit when' natural laws 
nre fully compl'm'd with, iliere will be nosiiH'eriiig 
at death—therefore, no deatlr;“but the spirit will 
take its departure ns quietly and'm painlessly as 
1 shall takeiny departure from tbismediinn whbn 

. 1 have finished my work.. . •
().—Will food, cultivation ami climate have the 

efl'cet of changing tlie color and features n/'a- 
negro to those of', a white man? . .

Clementina Van Dorn.
[How ilo yondo; little oni'.?] (th, 1 am nylso 

. very little. Oh, n<<sh—l..was sixie^'yaw* old ; 
bitt it sounds very natural to hear you call me 
that, because my friemls always did hen*. I was 

; ruJher small, in stature,'ami was the yonnu'est of 
the fa'mijy, nnif our family got hi the biibit of 
calling mv “ little one;” so my friends got to 
eall me.so. ■ ■ ' " . *

My name, sir, was Clementina Van Dorn. -I 
lived iii New Orleans. Before the war—before 
my father died—1 lived in Itichmoiid. I was 
born, in lliehmonil. My father was killed, and 

, wc lost all our properly. My brother got"busi- 
ncs’s in New Orleans, ami we moved there—my 
mother,-brother,*myself, anil another sister. 1 
got sohio idea of these .things through a friend 
of mine wlm wont to Paris/, mid she went to

about these; tilings. Slit* used to write me nil 
about it., iiml it infereslctl me very much. T|u*h 
she tohl me about Ut+tlBnhne^of Light, ami 1 
list'd tpgct.it aiitl leail it ; amlSvben 1 Mas sick, 
I uiatle tip niy miml that, if I .ilhl n’t get well—if 

. ] diet]—I should cmne here ns soon ns I could. I 
jmve bi'eii wniling ever since this Indy (the me- 
(Hum] Ims been siek, boping I would getThe first 
clmnee. ' . ■ , . . ■ . • .

I dled of inllammiition of Hie boivols. , I’ve 
only been (lend about six Weeksq’-lt‘s sik Weeks 
to-morrow. • ■ , . •’. ..' ■

I wnnt.niotlier to know Hint I ’ve seen father, 
and that lie was just going on an important.jour
ney, nnd I would n’t detain him ; amt so I was 

. pufin the care of friends until he returns, and 
then we shall live together, and we shall want to 
go home, We sluill want to send messages ; we 
shall want to enuimuniciite just as though we 
were n't (lend, I want mother to know that 
what Villie wrote ine, from' Tnris was! all true,' 
every word of it. She used to think she was de
luded ;but it was all true. . / .

Just before 1 -was burieil, niy mol'lier laid her 
hand upon my forehead—not mine, but what used 
to-be mine—and she said, " Oh, God, I will' give 
thee my life to restore hers,” and I heard jt. 1 
thought, '''Oh, mother, mother! • how foolislryou 
are! If you only knew iioiv much Better oil' I 
was, you would n't wlshthilt.” ■

And I want William to help mother to get up 
some circles at home. He.ean do it, nnd lie 
need n't be nfniid to do it. He always did every
thing that I asked him when I was on enrth. I 
hope he won’t forget to do-this, and fluff he will 
allow no prejudices to prevent him. from doing

-' William Peacemaker, ^. .
I bavejust. got free. .[From wbnt?] From 

trouble, from death ; imd I want to makej.be an
. nouncement to my friends. I had a pretty hard 

time in this life, although I did n't live heje but 
thirty-six years, lint 1 was always, getting into 
trouble, 1 've been in Sing Sing prison twice. I 
was put in prison once iii Auburn, Cal. ■ .

I've got an old mother that lives in Hamilton, 
Canada East. I with! her to know Hint I am 
free, that Iain dead, and she need n’t anticipate 
any more trouble from me. She believes in these 
tilings.

I haven't given you my name, havo.I? A 
queer name for a fellow that has been in so many 
bad scrapes as I have. .My name was J’cace- 
niaker—William Peacemaker. Well, now. the 

. old lady will be glad to know that I am free. I 
was out of prison, butt suppose I should ift have 

_ been out long. What terminated my existence' 
on earth was, I suppose,-a congestive chill—so 

■ the doctor said. I 'd liad the chills and feyer in 
California. I thought I liad got over 'em. Well, 
I got a kind of a slow fever on ine, nii’d it run 
into chills and fever. Then I hlul a congestive 
cliill. Jlood GodJ if it did n't.choke ine right out, ’ 
inside of twoTomrs ! So it"s all right. I wish

realism retake its sway, and the brain of the 
writer resuine its normal'act loll. , , >

The financier, tlie stranger, the agent, thi* re
porter, and the central figure, the “medium,” 
took scats at a table’ carelessly, and without’any 
design or choice as to location’.

Mr. Postei* talked quietly to our representa
tive, of course about tlie subject which was 
uppermost in the minds of all — Spiritualism. 
Among other things he said: “I always leave 
my own personality out. A man comes, to see 
Spiritualism, not me. If tlie thing does n'ot show 
for itself, why, I cannot make it? Any man who 
attempts to convince the world of a truth, must 

l let the truth speak for itself, and not throw the 
I weight of personal influence or presence into it. 
1 Now yon-are . ‘

"”’ ' A PERFECT rXBEI.IEVER,'
and I am glad of it, for I .want such a man ps 
you to investigate; dr at least to observe tlie phe
nomena of Spiritualism.” Talking all the time 
naturally, and without any straining aftei' effect, 
such as one would expect from a man self-con- 
vinccd of his extraordinary powers, Mr. Foster, 
as though casually, took up a piece of paper 
from_the rejiiirter's Juli, of...'.' note ” paper, and 
tore it into little strips. And then, without more 
ado, without any jugglery of action, or notice
able change of manner of thought, he addressed 
the stranger—we eall him a stranger because he 
undoubtedly was unknown to all of the party, 
and hud simply come in a business way to pay liis 
money for the gratification of his curiosity, or 

I from‘whatever motive prompted him—“Have 
j you any friend in tbe other world with whom 

■ you would' like to communicate more than with 
। any other? Please write tlie name'of him or her, 
(.along with the names of oilier deceased persons,

be brought to an abrupt close. Tlie reporter does 
u'k "D'lertiike to explain, or even to comment 
further on the doings and savings in that little 
1?°!". ‘"J11? ’'W'1' stori,‘s <-|f th,‘ Continental 
.?...*• j . lpavVs Ub* subject, where’many have 
left it before him, as an existing enigma which 
he will no! attempt to solve. This busy world 
with its alternate bustle and worry, calmness 
and pleasure, strife and peacefulness, is enough 
to engage Hie thoughts and the powers of all that 
live in it paiid whether il is well to tread so nearly 
on fire' borders of another -world as those who 
go into .Mr. Foster's presence do, is a .serious • 
question. . - ■ ’ ’ ' '

The Tenth Annual Convention of the American 
Association of SpiritualistN. -

The Tenth Atinusirf'unvriubHi of thir Anierlcan Assnch-' 
tlon of Spiritualists will beheld In Grovers opera Hall 
Chicago, beginning on Tuesday the Kith day of Sept, next' 
anil continuing three days. Each, society, association Or 
body of Spiritualists In AiuericaTs respect fully solic.hej to 
pend delegates tn this Convent ion according to the pioyu 
shins of Article VI.i section 3. of the Constitution, as foi- 
lows: • "

.S'< c. 3. Ib prw nhttiiiH. — Eich active State or Territorial 
Organization ol Sph ltualistsAvltliln thellmitsof the Unit
ed States of. America shall be entitled to as many delegates* 
at large as such State or Territory has representatives in 
Coiigre'ss—the District of Columbia being entitled to two 
delegates—provided tliat only one general organization 
shall Im entitled to representation from any State or Terri
tory. Each working Local Society ami each Progressive 
Lvcetim shall be entitled to one delegate for every fraction 
of fifty members. ' . ’

By order of the Board of Trustees,
:’ Victoria C. WoonnrLL, Preu blent.

The artist lays His palette by, ., 
FOrth from His easel in the sky ' 
A picture swings beneath the stars 
On golden hinge.of twilight bars: 
”1' is wrought upon by-iinseen Jiand— 
God’s eye artistic sweeps thb-land 
And everv year witli tnnehdivlnv 
lienews this gallery of design.
As olden as the brow of Time, 
As new as childhood’s iiectari;d Wiiie, 
As rapid as the rolling years, 
The picture comes, and' disappears 
Yet leaves the canvas glowing still 
With marvels ortho master's skill, 
As through this Kingdom of the Sun 
The ever-changing cycles run.
The scene is perfect 1 not a line 
JI o mar tbe granWrTr of design ; 
The sun glows from' meridian heights, 
The days encroach upon-the nights, 
These long aiid ‘perfect Summer days 
Tlmt backward through’the twilight gaze 
As though witli human hearts they cast 
Sweet yearning ghincos*.m the past! .
The foliage on the mountain's brow, z 
liieh-lcnfed, Ims cloiiib its utmost bough 
The birds have left the hill anil glade/ 
And sought the coo) of deeper shade— 
'I'lie air nil tremulous with light, 
Wukes the sweet voices of the night ; 
And from the copse of vale aiid hill, 
(.'ofiies the sad plaint of whip-poor-wi|l.
Oh deeply tender is tbe scene . 
Of nature, in her moods serene ; 
When ripe matiirit v Inis brought . 

.To beauty's brow the simile of thought;
Here dreamers, lofty in desire, ■ ■
Tan tlieir too indent souls of fire, 
A nd In the cool of Nature's palm •• 
Find Herman’s dew and Gilead’s balm.!
For loving hearts that find no home, 
For souls admit, that erst blast roam, 
For natures whose exquisite mold 
Shuns tlie rude touches of the World; 
For lives before the teinpest driven 
Shipwrecked insight of their sweet Heaven— 
For all who mourn “ a broken dremii” ■ . 
Whose hopes have crossed the Lethean stream— 
For these—and nd who toil, in vain 

.For earth’s .sure recompense of pain—
-God hclp.tliem to behold to-day .
The glories which adorn their way. • 
Beside them, in the streamlet's flow, 
Is Heaven reflected here below ; . .
Beneath their feet, in heart of rose, . . 
The tapes!rv of Eden glows ; .
In Howers that climb the rugged slopes, 
Behold their resurrected hopes;, . .
Above them, in the ambient air, . " •
God's love, is jyooing everywhere. . ■■ 
And faitli shall read a lesson true ' ’ ■•
Iii twery leaf and drop of dew— . • :
'That He who keeps the teeming earth 
As in the morning of its birth, 
Will mm'ewhere meet us on our way • • ■ 
And make our night eternal day,' ■
And, for thesiinllght here denied, . .
Henceforth we may be glorified. \

‘ This gentleman held public seances in Phila
delphia In April hist, at tbe Continental Hotel. 
A reporter for Korney's Press—a strong skeptic— 
was invited to visit Mr. Foster's room fortlie pur
pose of-investigating the phenomena. He did so, 
and with wJuiL result will be seen from the ex
tracts from his report, whicli we. give below. 
How unlike the miserable slang uttered by the 
Boston Globe reporter recently, while .Mr. Foster 
was at the Parker House :

“ Mr.-- , I wish you would go to Boom Ito, 
Continental Hotel, tii-jlay at I o’clock, nnd take 
this let lei; of introduction to Mr. C. H. Foster,, 
spiritual medium, and si if anything of interest’, 
to tie' publie takes place in his'rooms.”

A bow .signifying lujsent, a sneersignifying ut- 
Jer and entire skepticism and unbelief, Uitiir- 
spersed with a few words,-wthi we, which 
sounded very much like “humbug,” “charla
tan," might have been noticed about tlie action, 
manner, and words of the representative of The 
Press as yesterday at noon he read the above 
‘assignment to duty." ’ ■

Four o’clock arrived and the reporter presented 
himself at the clerJCs desk mid asked that a ser- 
•vmit slimy him to room | H>, where “some of these 
spiritual people are supposed to be,” every word 
anil look dynoting incredulity. * . * ’ *

M'r—Foster was glad to meet the representative 
of The Press in Ids individual capacity, intro- 
dueed as the latter was, but he had no special de
sire to be made the subject of an interview unless 
it was in aid of the'eause of truth. (“That 
sounds like tlieir cant,” thinks the reporter to 
himself, “ but we shall sec.”) .

“Well, sir,” (with the usual brwupterie. of the 
journalist, who has no time tolose in convention- 
aljties; for the paper mil'! go to press at a cer
tain time)—(‘M ell, sir, let me grasp the situation 
at once,a nd I confess candidly that J have not 
even.ii scintilltronionbt as lo tlie falsity of Spir
itualism and its Varied forinsand phases of
'. ' HVMBUO AXD JVGGLEBV,

contrived and carried out for the purpose of en
trapping tlie simple-minded, credulous ones,who 
are always willing to prove in their oiVirpcrs.ons 
the truth of 1 the fools are not all dead yet.’ First, 
who are you, for 1 confess never to have-heard of 
C. H: Foster? ” The gentleman smiled meaning
ly In answer to the (list part of the abrupt address 
of the journalist, and his smile passed into a quiet 
laugh as if iit the ignorance of the speaker as to 
who he. (Mr. Foster ).was. hujeed his remark fol
lowed Jhe laifgh. ' Turning to liis-friend lie said : 
"I have not heard such charming iowt/c for 
many a long day. it is quite refreshing to be 
spoken to in tliis way.”

“ boom no. 110.”
The ordinary comparison of a room in a hotel, 

with the usual numherof stands and trunksand 
chairs, etc., was noticed more for the absence of 
machinery and juggler’s boxes, and absurd tok
ens, and cards, and all the varied contrivances for 
imposing upon the credulity of people wlio usu
ally sit at the feet of these mountebanks. We 
sny these, things were conspicuous by tlieir all-, 
senee ; still the utter want o? faith of the news-

separately on these little slips of paper, fold them 
up securely, so that I cannot see them, and then 
shake thein about so that neither you nor I can I 
tell which contains the name of the one you de
sire most to communicate witli.” This was done, 
and tlie concealment of the name amqng a half
dozen others was complete. Then, as though 
speaking to some one near by, but who was not 
present to tlie sight, he said : “ I want you to 
give me the name of the person whom tliis gen
tleman desires most to speak witli." lie took Up 
each little slip of papel'and pressed it to Ills fore-’ 
head, saying over, as he did so, rapidly Hie let
ters of the alphabet. When he eame'to one of • 
the slips, three distinct lint quiet raps were 
heard on tlie table, and the niedium said, “ All! 
that is the name,” and running over the alpha-, 
bet four times, till each time tile letters “L. II. J. 
M.” were indk'atfd by raps, he handed the still- 
folded paper to tile writer, and.then Himself 
wrote on a piece of paper the words, “ Tlie one 
you wish to hear from is lien* and will.speak to 
you—John Moore.” The stranger contirmed-tlijs 
as the one name out of the half-dozen he . bad 
written from whose owner he desired to hear. .

“Now you can Write a question wliich you de
sire to ask your friend, ami he will answer it.”

At tliis point tlie stranger, seeing tlie reporteV 
taking notes, said lie did not desire the question 

■or its answer made public. This was acceded to, 
and the quefjtion was written, folded up securer-'.- 
ly, and tlie same'simple performance of naming 
over the letters of the. alphabet, rapping out of 
letters, which the medium said signified words 
and ideas, and then writing out tlie answer, cer
tainly vyithout ever having seen tlie question, 
was ypi'oceeded with. Tliis answer was pro* 
nounced satisfactory, and tlie stranger said that 
its character showed the most intimate acquaint
ance with tlie secrets whieh .Were alone known 
to him.and to the dead., Then taking up one of 
tlie still folded slips- of paper and pressing if, to 
his forehead, the medium said : “There isa per
son who .pomes here, who gives me marvelous 
force. A sister comes in great beauty. She. 
would speak to you in private.” Then waiting 
ten or a dozen words on a piece of paper, Mr. 
Foster handed it over witli the slip of paper. The 
stranger, in evident surprise, wonder and entire 
belief, looked (It the medium and said : ■•“ That is 
tlie nadm of my sister—even her nickname, and 
you have written tliat' whicli you could not jids- 
sibly know through human agency.” ■

"Oh, but,” the reporter hears some one say, 
“Tliis stranger was a confederate, and was only 
repeating a studied part.” But this theory of 
collusion-was exploded by the happenings in the 
reporter's own case.’ ■ . .

More in jest than with-any desire to test the 
power of this clever charlatan (as up to the pres-' 
ent time our representative had undoubtedly re-, 
garded Mr. poster), our reporter had written tlie 
names of'his father, his grandmother, both dead 
many- years; and of a lady friend whom he had 
kiiown'in ids youth, aiid Who had died four or 
five years ago .atTier home in a little village iii 
D-—•.. Sim was, indeed, the village beauty, 
and as shell had had pleiity.df Tovefs"; but,-though 
eiigaged to one, she whsbelieved by her most in
timate friends to be in love 'witli another the 
hard-working, modest-spoken doctoi* of;,'tlie vil- 
lagi*. ■ He, from baslifulness, or want of. means, 
or love, never declared'himself, and, hs time 
passed oii, she sickened and died, without eyOr 

■ having told her love.' Now this lady was so in-

. ■ Vermont.
The A initial Convention of the Vermont State Spiritual

ist Association, for tlie ulvetlon of oHlcers ami transaction 
of ot her business, will be held hi Hanimomrs Hall, Lud
low. on Friday. Saturday and Sundar, tin* 5th. nth nml 7th 
days of September, D73. Board at tln-Lndlow House$Uoo 
per day. Carriages to and from tbe Railroad Depot tree. 
Free return certltlcales over thelinesof the Central Ver
mont llailroad to those :. ho pay full fare one way.

It is desirable that tin* corporators named in the Viact tn 
Incorporate Hie Vermont State Spiritualist Association.*' 
approved November 23, 1*72, will make this the oernshni to 

.perfect the organization in arrurdanee with the provisions 
of that art. Will Daniel Baldwin. Charles Crane, Timinas 
Middleton. E. A. Smith. E. B. Jenny and D. 1’. Wilder, 
please take notice? •

('onn< friends, Spiritualists., Liberals. Infidels, by what-, 
ever han'ie you are known, let us assemble ourselves to- 
Rether once mon1 in the spirit of fraternity and harmony 
forn pleasant reiiniun and communion whliangels. Able 
speakers will be present, and a “feast of reason and flow of 
sotil ” will be sure to follow.
- By order of 'the Executive Committee. ■

. E. B. Holden, Mentor//.

* • MceHnc.,
The eighteenth Annual Meet Ing of the Erlends of Human 

Progress<»f•North Collins.* Including Ihr Mediums’ Quar
terly Meeting of AVestrrn New York, will be held at Hem
lock Hall, Braul, Erie Co., N. Y., Aug. 2!Hh, 30lh ami 31st, 
|s73. , • '

Lyman C. Howe. Giles B. Stebbins, Prof.’E. Whipple, 
George \V. Taylor, and other a [dr stirakin^.juv expeclvd.

Persuns from ihr West will take tin* L:tkrShore Railroad 
to Angola. From the East and Buffalo, the Buffalo and . 
Jamestown Railroad to North Collins. . . ’ * .

MEIHUMS’ AND SPEAKEHS* CONVEXTioX.

Mediums and Speakers of Western.New York will hold 
tlielr next Quarterly Convention at HeihlOrk Hall, Brunt, 
Erie 'Co., N. Y., Iji conjunction with the Yearly-Meeting 
of the Friends .of Human ProgrcsSvCojnnnniWHg Frhhiyv 
August 2f)th, 1873, and continuing three days, A cordial 
invitation Is extended to all wlio love truth, and hopefully 
labor for higher good. J; W. seavlb, ) .

. . . A. E. Tilpex, yponimiltee. ,
G. W. Tayloii, ) . •

‘ The Next Regular Quarterly Meeting
Of the Ilehrv County.Association of Spiritualists will, bo 

hehl nt Independence Hall, in Atkinson, Henry County. 
III., on the both and 31st of August. 1873.- E. V. Wilson 
will lecture before the Association. All friend.* tire invited • . 
to at tend: and as our accommodations are limited, there 
being only four Spiritualist families In the ncnjhbm lnwKl, 
all who can du so will please bring tile substantial* of life, 
and also bhihkrls. robes or quilts. Those who cannot do - 
so. will he welcome, and will be provided for. Strangers . 
will Inquire fqr’Mr.Dufur. ' , * .

• • . . Joiix M. Follett. S^rdary . ,: .
Henry Co. Aiwicitithm t>f Spiritcalixtu.

Spiritual <irovc Meeting. .
The Spiritualists uf Oregon will hold a Grove Meeting at 

Woodburn Station, on O. C. R. IL, seventeen miles north 
of Salem, to continue three days, commencing October 3d, 
1O.*E. W. Short ridge ami other good speakers will bo 
present. A general Invitation is extended to all, ntnl e«- 
peclnlly to mediums throughout the country. Come one, 
come all, nnd let Us have a good time. : • .

E. C. Ccuu.ev.* Chairman
Cuuiuiitb-e.uf Arranyt-mentif. 

inwieRmrw, Orfgen., July Wh, 1873.’ • -

Orow* Meeting.
The Spiritualists of Macomb Co,; Mleh,, will hold a 

Grove Meeting In W. A. Wales’s Grove, one and a quarter • 
miles west of Disco, on Saturday and Sunday, the 23d and ‘ 
21th of August, commencing mi Saturday..at I o’clock p.m. . 
Speakers engaged, G. B. Stebbins ami Mrs. L. A. Pear
sail. A cordial invitation Is given to all. . •

Geokge WipLKixs, Pr^menL „
Hi ham Smith. Clerk. . ,

5 NpirllunlUt Tent Meeting.
Among the events of public Interest that have transpired 

In Western New York within the.la st few mouths, perhaps, 
.none lias more deeply interested the masses, or been of 
more marked significance. Indicating the direction towhlcli 
public attention is becoming directed, than the three days* 
tent meeting of Spiritualists held last Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday. In North Almond. N. Y.. near the residence 
of John \\ Urox, %

Notwithstanding the weather was a little unfavorable,- 
the total number In attendance was estimated by thousands: 
and thK In that sparsely settled farming region.

Mr. Wilcox, in projecting, and carrying forward to suc
cess such a meeting, ha* proved hlm*e|f a man of energy

Davenport Bi-ui hers gave one of Rielr cabinet seances be- 
j fore a very large audience, giving proof of spirit presence. 

, ........ ..  and power to materialize and manifest to mir physical
be somebody. She knows her old Orthodox rel'U sbK''s' ‘i"';ii‘''s Is ,isll:lll,y^ K; iiirii i'rosenn*., . t , * ' ooiuo.x it ii : ‘j |1(.eiHlt‘lslng<’onniillU‘e:irp<»lnlt‘<l lit llu‘aii<lleocewt‘r(‘
glon, that she used to teach me when a bov aint Dr. 17 Cony .'Olli Mei-Iitt E. Dukf. Esq., bolli .men ol' 
—n t I'lmiiK'liT nml InteJIIgenet* nml mibi'Ucvci-s In Spiritualism.MOrth a piray U1K . She knows about these things,'I Tlielr st'anct-.wtiultl have bean hehl on Sunday evening, 
n-n ’ I oni u oT nIT T pahLI : hot t.wns fount! Hint thrents of prosecution hgalnst liteman lam as MCI Oil as 1 conk expect—got a werc made If they should make comll t Ions whereby the

paper man was not shaken in the ability of the 
qtilet.'gentlpmnnly man toeven guess, with any 
'degree of aovuraey, at common-place occurrences 
of the past or to foretell any more of the future 
than any man of orilhuiryj'mlgmeht andaknowl- 
eilge of men and things eouhl do.

As the journalist approaches his subject more 
closely, he feels that Ills usual impersonality must 
be sometimes sunk as • ’
•• V HE HECI'l'ES HIS EXPERIENCES ( ■ - 
for that one-half himrj.n.-tluti'liicdiiim’s niom. 
These experiences are "not simply strn'iige, unac
countable, mysterious, or any of the words which 
denote the idea of the things unaccounted for by 
natural causes—they are simply “ awful.” The 
writer feqls as though he were drifting intosneri- 

' lege in his endeavor to give or to conceive of an 
ideii'of the power of. this man. ..When tho re
porter saw this man look back over long years of 
time and long miles of space and down'dbep into 
tlie mouldering dust of long-forgotten graves, and 
drag up to the clenr light of the present noonday 
sun of Philadelphia thoughts from the inmost re
cesses of the heart of a woman who in life would 
hardly have confessed those thoughts to herself— 
when he saw tlie name of the wojnan and that of 
the man she loved (names which'the inquirer liad 
himself almost forgotten, time and circumstance 
having almost completely .blotted them..out..of 
memory)—when he sav tliosb names written 
in .

. PLAIN, DISTINCT CHARACTERS, • 
in IcQebs formed of the living blood at that mo
ment coursing through the hand ([f Foster—rhe 
could not refrain from yielding to the impiilsedo 
cry out in ideal pain and awe-striking fear, stag
ger up from the table ami,walk about the room 
till a modified calmness came to his excited feel
ings. And yet these were but the mere rudiments 
of the “art,” if it may be so called; but it may 
not be so called, even though the loss of a woril 
leavesthesentenee unfinisiied, foritwas no“art” 
that enabled this man to read the events of the 
past and its dead, the present and its living, to 
tell of deeds done veins ago and forgotten by 
their actors, of thoughts conceived of at tho pass
ing moment and uiishaped even in the brain of 
the thinker. It was no'.'art "that gave this man 
the power to look into tlie heart of a woman far 
away and tell her secret which she had concealed 
religiously for years. It was no art, it was—but 
the pen of the journalist refuses to write the im
pious thought whenhe knowsthat he writes about 
the power of a mortal such as you and I and all 
of us are. .
; Mr. Foster spoke truth when-he maile the re
mark: “Mr. ---- , I will reveal’ to you things
that you would not dare publish ; they are too 
sacred; they touch family, social, and heart re- 
hi.tions too nearly even to be mentioned by the 
faintest allusion.” And the listener paid the pen
alty for his skepticism ami scoffing even to the 
uttermost farthing; such a penalty tlie amount 
of whieh he dare not publish ; ' - ’

. ' IT IS “ TOO SACRED.” ' ■
Now just here let there be a disentanglement 

from some of the involved, awkward sentences 
which have thus far been written under the im
pulse of an excited, overwrought sensitiveness 
brought on by the startling, awful revelations of' 
this “Spiritual Medium,” and let matter-of-fact

different to the reporter thnt it required an effort 
tothink oLJief, and iter name was chosen be
cause of tlie utter impossibility o£ guessing it, or 
anything of her history. . ' < ’

Suddenly leaving tlie, stranger, Mr. Foster turn
ed to our representative and said; “There is a 
very singular influence -comes to ine, such as I 
have felt with hone of the others. It fills nie. 
Look, the initialkof the name.will come out up
on my hand . " ■ , . . '. ;'' ' ' .

WHITTEN IN LETTEBS OF BLOOD !"'. ■ '
With-this 'lie extended his hand over tlie table, 

and a shudder Went through his whole frame.' 
Then putting down his hand, lie rubbed its white 
surface a moment or two, when distinctly, start
lingly plain, there came out, as though he liad 
marked it with a knife without cutting the'skhj,;' 
tlie initial letters of the dead village beauty’s 
name 1 “Now,” saidhe, “ writeher'a question.” 
The pencil of the reporter traced hurriedly the 
words,1 “Did youlove Doctor---- or, -the 
most?” •' ' . . ,--------------- . •--------- .

The answer of the deceased girl came from the 
mediuip,. “ Yes, more than you or’ any one ever 
knew.” -
. “Aha! my dear sir, you are at fault there, for 
I asked a question whicli requires; a name in 
the answer, and not a simple statement. ’ I have 
asked here which of two people she loves the 

..most,”' ■■• ■■ ■.' 
-.-If Oh! She did not understand. I’ll ask again.” 
Then looking seriously-at the reporter, Sir. Fos
ter said solemnly, “It is a sacred subject, and she 
never, meant to tell—but since you doubt her 
power to speak to you, she sqys that she loved 
Doctor —h (naming him), and never.loved 
--- ” (naming him). .

Now it was ” . ;—y
ABSOLUTfcLY IMPOSSIBLE 

for these names and these facts to be guessed at, 
or inquired about, or imagined, for they did not 
arise in tlie reporter's mind till the moment of 
writing them down and .thinking of them.

Thus wb have given but two instanccsXon the 
very threshold of the seance, whicli harifly sug
gest the power of this extraordinary man. We 
say “hardly suggest his power,” for the secrets 
lie probed, Ilie tales he told, the hopes he, raised 
ami blasted, the fears he dispelled and created, 
seemed to affect those who were interested to a 
degree wliich was literally painful to behold. 
One Qf the party so thoroughly believed the truth 
of his ability to'look into the hearts and minds- 
of others and read tlieir inmost thoughts, that he 
cried out in bitter angiiisli when tohl that wliich 
appeared to topple over a long-cherished hope, 
and he passed out of tlie room haggard and white 
with fear, or despair, of. something which could - 
not be sought into by (lie reporter, for it was, as 
Mr. Foster said, too sacred a subject.

Tlie medium actually wrote a name whieh 
had lint tliat moment passed through our .repre
sentative's miml, and could not have , been con
ceived of by another. While talking on indiffer-' 
ent subject's -Mr. Foster said abrubtly: “ There, 
your father is present, and will communicate 
with you; he announces himself as Vincent J. 
-----.”' Well, now, as this was the name of one 
of the party’s father, who liad been dead oyer 
thirteen years, to say the least, this was wonder-

- Qitarlcrly Meeting:. '
. The Central New York Association of Spiritualists will 
hold Its next l^mrterlyMcctltig at Rome, N, Y.<oii tho 
23d and 2lih insis,, ronimenclug at I o'clock r. M. Good 
speaking Is expected, and a f ull attendance Is desired. .

Austen E. Simmons, of Woodstock, Vt.. will he the chief •' 
speaker,. The meeting-will be held In the Baptist Clmndb 
on smnwlx street, opening about mid-day on the 23d lust. 
Good iiccommoilat Ions van •be” had at the Northern Hotel 
and the Willed Ihmse at $1,00 per day. The good pepplu 
will do all In .their power to make the lime pleasant for all. 
Let everybody come |o the meeting ami hear the words of : 
Inspiration,, ; - , E;T. Beals,’ Prublunt.

L. D. Smith. Secretary.- • .
HWII7m>W,X r...'l«ff.*1,lS73, ■ .• .

>---------- :-------------- ^^_---------------------.. ■
Picnic from PhHiulclpliln.

The Spiritualists of Philadelphia nml places ad lucent will ♦ 
have a Picnic at Atlantic (’By. on Wednesday, Aug. 27th. . 
-The last boat)leaves Vine-street wharf at fl A. Siu and re- • 
turns about 7M r. m., giving eight hours on the bench. 
Meetings will be hold at Atlantic Chy. Adults’tickets, 
$l,5(i: children 75 rents. Tickets fur sale by J. H, Rhodes, . 
Jl. D., and It. T. Child, M, l», ‘ . ■

. : Passed’ to Spirit-IJI'e s
From SiuiTranelsco, .filly 27lh. Mary E. Bench, wife of

II. 1'. Cramer, n native of New York, aged 1(1 years.
Maht Beach Chamhu.—The world's light-bearers are 

going one by one from among ns. One went a month ago, 
one yesterday, and to-day Mrs. Cramer has turned to Ilie . 
morning hind. She lias not been known by the sounding of 
trumpets, but by fragments of songs, by >* sowing silent 
seed Unit lias made the. waste places glad.” Mary Is a nn- 
tire of New York, where she was milted In marriage to 
Mr. Henrv lleai h. Ube was one of the early and earnest 
workers In the Held of reform, nml one of our finest medl- 
urns. Not a few sad'sonls have been gladdened, nolafewv 
faltering feet strengthened by her sweet ministry.

In Iisu. she, with her husband, crossed tlie pinins nnd. 
monnlnlns. and settled In San Jose, Citi. MroBeach tiled, : 
leaving to bls wife the rare of two clilhlten. A few months 
ago she was married to 11. I*. Cramer, of this city. To him 
she lias been light and Inspiration, and she has also been a . 
helpless Invalid. Simdav night. July 27th, site heard the 
angels call -‘ Come.” and she obeyed. ,

Many friends gathered at her funeral. The services were 
condneTed by Ur. Stevens and .Mrs. II. F. M. Brown. ,

fill * * *
But this seance is too lonj* already, and nits'

street, hi her 75th year.
She has passed on to that bright shore hist across tho 

beautiful river to participate In the pure pleasures of the 
other sphere. She tested the merits of herfalth In a dis
tressing slcknesS of about ten weeks, which afforded her 
ample opportunity to determine whether it would do to 
trust her faith. Her confidence In the Spiritual Philosophy 
was unshaken. She had from her youth gloried In a free 
salvation, a liberal religion, ami was able to defend Bin 
every place. Surrounded by Orthodox inlluence. sho stood 
firmly at her post, vindicating her rights to the last.

We, as Sph ltmillsts, deeply lament our loss, as sho was 
ever ready to help In sustaining our meetings and the cause 
generally. - \ -

She leaves a large circle of well-tested friends, who also 
deeply feel tlielr loss.

A beautiful discourse was delivered on the occasion 
through the organism o* Mrs. Abbie Morse, In trance, tea 
large and appreciative audience. A. RandEJ/L.’

From Walpole N. 11., July UHh, Submit Wier, aged79 
years and I months. •

A mother has passed to a higher life to join loved (’hjl'bon 
nnd friends gone before, She was a kind and affectionate 
mother, always striving for the happiness of her children, 
ever ready t<» extend tlie helping hand to the suffering ones 
of earth. She anxiously awaited tlie summons that wouui 
free her from all earthly sufferings, that she might Jmn the 
band of dear friends that were liuverink around her. out 
calmlv made arrangements fur her funeral services, which 
were Kindiv respected by her friends. She was a constant 
reader of the Banner, one of her greatest enjoyment tn 
some of her last days. * ©• IB " •

From New York City, N. Y.. July 22.1, allei' a Lug.™'' 
jMlnfiil Illness Mis. Conk-thi King, aged M years awl 7 
My** . .

She was a true and faithful wife, ami a kind ami loylnff 
mother. Of late she had been greatly interested hruiy 
licHulirnl Philosophy of Spli-ltnallsnu mol loogec lo leitl >. 
assurances of a blessed immortal By from hyrtl:i,’bhb<J’B]^ 
ter and other relatives and friends that have gout ht u t . 
but. ere the glorious truths of Spiritualism were dtinom 
strated to her in eartbdlfe, she crossed “Y^ 
shore, and has now fully realized tlie sublime i^11} 
life beyond the grave. Her remains were interied lu »u 
Michael’s Cemetery, L. I. • .

tpgct.it
makej.be
%25c2%25bb%25c2%25bbyiujuuuA.it.il
there.be
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Jlcbiums in Boston.

Jul) 12

• MUsccUancous

Iw

INKERMAN 11A 1CII, formerly a sen captain, 
A having received power to heal ihr sick, both body and 
mind, from God mid angels, ran be hhmd nt :r> Hah bmi 
avenue. »ulirr hours 9 b» I. , -BC—Jnly 2d.

■'llr 1 LL hi !d I’nldh 
W hl

JBisgHa neons. ‘BisctUaneys Helu Moolis Ueto Dork ^bbcrtiscnichts

A'

Office of Dr. II. B. Storer,
137 Hurriuon avenue, Boston.

CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS DAILY
■ IV MltS. GEOItGig W. KOl.SOH, \

/Yow 9 »-eb,ek J. .V. b. ^■..■.■l,nk l‘. .If. T.-cmk ,1.00- 
• H7ihi uriGe n. fl.50.

DR. ST(«RER*S New Vital amt Organic Refwdlru.
adapted In evei v diseased l omlilbm of the human sys

tem, sent by Express,■ with full directions, to all parts of 
the country, July.).

CONSUMPTION 
And its Cure.

CREAM OF IA LUX
WITH all Its simplicity and purity tbric Is no article 
tt that wit! compare with it a a I'revnei-id ihokln.

The toilet is Imperlert without thh deUgblhtl amt haim- 
less preparation. It pirjiivrh removes Bit th Mark'. 
Wrinkles and all mtam-oiK dhc-ises hum the skin, piodiir- 
hig a soil and white saliii*hko lextme. In al! ra-es of 
i happed and brittle skill It works like magic. It Isdlth-i-

DAWN.
A Novel. By Mrs. J. S. Adams

SPENCE’S

lhl» I.... k
For them and lor their friends we have tidings of good 

rheur and hope-the mm<mm-emeiit of a m<»M important

poMtively controlled, and It

Carbolated Cod UygrOjl

Ma

MAUD E. LORD
UlhmUir ch 
Wholly rii re.

harm; but il
-wIH hear

widt h the ‘terrible nia 
victims are restored to

. Kirkland street, 
all pm i^ of the emtnny

Consumptlou isdei-av. Smilhlir

Dr. Main’s Health Institute,
AT NO. 312 HA HR ISON AVENUE, BOSTON.

>Y MUS. A. E. (’UTTER. Elert nr Magne! b Physician,

Positive and Negative

Itillntitimit lon«.

i’KI( i:H: I Ii Ku

that ip a . HIM.

line

My Home Beyond the Tide. PKOF. PAYTON SPENT IL H. I>

June 1 I.

torefinin'
n rv Mmti:ii

lo-nithe - 
i^Muiiejr

( loth, plain. *l.7»; cloth, mil gm 
paid.

i htnk a moment. I In* Lung

b r s. ir. rrcKi'B.

TliM* a line sph It uni song by the miller of tin* favorite

Wm. While X Co.,) ill Ihe B \ NNEi: ol I.H.IIT But Hi-
>T<H‘E. U llama er *1 rrel. Bunton. Mn-'. ‘

even Sendai evening, at s<i,i hn k. |;;u

MAGNETIC TREATMENT
W. A. 1) I' N K LEE^tH Ti rmont st reel. Boston,

while ihe dieuy, w hirh Is the 
rmiM*. heating up the life-spiing-.?

Those requesting examinations by letter will please en- 
rlose $J.oi. a lock of hair, a return postage slump, mid 
the addless, and stale sex and age. __ 3m"'--J ul) 26. _

CANCERS CURED
"Witli.o-i.Tt tlxo ISjiifo,

TEST MEDIUM.
MILS. Id.I.LIZ iMHVDI KTl. Vc An Km-rlahd Mipd. 

rusm-riit I he(;B enur. IhnuhIom a h> |. Pnhfh->Z

'MRS. CARLISLE

■thpn. ^

the best means of combating r {iMiiilptbiii. Thlsi omld 
nation is Mr. Willson’sdiscoH-rycwrtfl is munded iipimdh' 
lol low lug *

SOUND REASONING

. naime tn irgaht hvi •fu«dlmhl.
For Bu'm' pm pox s nothing ran cnmpaH! with (’nd Liter 
nil. This Is ihe lhr..r\ of ••

MISS S. F. NICKERSON,
IMtANcEaml Budtii-" Medium. 35 Ihwel M. IluiU".!’a. 

m. t>»s »'. m. l’ai>HcSvanrv>Sumlay .uni Wt-dm-s laj eve. 
Jum-7. Tlw’

MRS. JENNIE POTTER, 
. three dems iKilniMO WnMi- 
lour. M , Simdaj« Included.

MILS. K. IL < HANE.

CLAIRVOYANT AND P> V ( 11 < »M ET II 1ST. At imine
Mondays Tues<lav>. Thin mKij s ami Fridays, Hours 

frommh*‘». No. 37 Ea>l Brookline street, Boston. Psy- 
chometi h a I Rc.u I i 11gs. «2. nn._______________ tf-(M. 2ti.

Trance nml liiNpiraiiotuU .Speaker.

FUN ERA L> al tended at short mdhr. Kcsiihmre, 27 
.MBfold street, Boston. Pleasant rooms to rent by the
*I3w*—Jidy2G,

MKS. X. J. MOBHE, (foiineily Andrews,) Elec- 
Uo'Magm-tlr Physician, . |i» Beach street, Boston. 

Electrical and Medirateil Vapor Baths arviiM'd as auxili
aries In tlm cure of disease. Cunsnliatlotis free. ’A supe
rior Medical ami Business Clairvoyant will’lie In attend
ance mi Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays, from 10 A. 
m. to-5 p. m. Examination*. $i.nu by h<rk of hair; when 
written. $2.(i(). Mr. s. P, Mojsr. Magnetic Healer, will 
also be In at11 n lance. Patients visited at their residences 
if desired.' Iw’-Aug. I fl.

MltS- L. \V. L1TC1I, Clairvoyant I’hy.sician 
and Test Medium, has removed to IW Court street, 
Boston, circles Sunday mid Tuesday evenings.

_Aug. !».-lw* _ ___ _______________ _
1 JZZ1E N EWELL, 2K Winter struct,; Boston, 
J J Room :n. Test and Business (’lalrvovant. Magnetic 
Treatment .and Meditated Baths; Examines from loch of 
lialr. Trims $2. itw"—Julv in.

MRSAELDRIDGE, Test, Bluing and Med
Ical Clairvoj ant. No. 7. Oak street. Hist door |Ti»m 

Washington street. Boston. . Iw*—July p.».
AIRS. FRANlyl$AMiHn^TcW^^

sh'lan mid Spirit Medium, flours from tl to 12mid 2 tu 
5. 616 Washington street. Boston.• l\\*—June2S. .
QAM TEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No. 
kJ 50 Dover street (ftnmvrly 23 Dix place). Dr. G. will al- 
tend funerals If requr.ilvd. . 13w*~Junell.

3.00

Carboluted Cod Liver Oil,
As described lolly lu ibe Invi-nii'tS circular, which will In
mailed. upon application, inim) ad* tex. We ranimt aibml 
space to tell the whole sior) here, or b> g|vc ijic nmiieimp, 
cert I Iha les from eminent ph) slcmim ami «i ll know u ell I- 
zms testifying hi tin* absomtrlj wmiderlul reMilts iroulng 
lh<m fhls’gir.1! discovery. SmMcr It to >.iy. Ji iscuiIng 
thousands who supposed themselves lo lie al death’s dour.

WHImiiPs Carl.olaled (HI b srlenlHhally pn-mued uUh 
the pines! ( ai linHc Arbi, so combined as to lie entirely 
harmless with

Sweet Norwegian Cod Liver Oil,
From the ci-lebiated llsherles.nl Anlesuml. (Norway.) pm- 
imimrrd by physicians the woM delicate ethriein Cod Liver 
oil lit the world. - '

Ii Is easily taken, tolerated by Ihe. weakest stomachs,-di
gests readily, never heroines rancid, and is almost entirely 
free fnun ihe usual disagreeable characteristic* of Cud 
Liver oil. — - . . •

For every use of Cud Elver (HI, Mr. Willson’s discovery 
Is of the greatest value. :

For the safe Internal administration <»f CarboHe Arid, 
Mr. Willson’s method of rumhlnlug It with (hid Liver Dll 
Is absolutely necessary. '

AVI LES ON’S
Carbolated Cod Liver Oil

Is a Sperl tic ami Radical cure for

asd sciunxbovs dim^ •
' Remember the name— “ WDImhPs Carbolated Cod Liver 
till.” It mines In large wedge-shaped bottles, bearing the 
Inventor’s signature, and hMd by the best Druggists.

- ’ * ’ PREPARED BY

J. H. WILLSOX, 83'John street, X. Y.
For sale by all Druggists.. .
For sale by the following Wholesale Druggists in Boston: 

Carter & Wjle>;Rust Bins \ Bird; George C. Goodwin 
A- Co.': Smith. Doolittle &Smlth. if-June7.

DR. H. B. STORER’S 
Nutritive Compound!

. ’ The great .

B L O O D - N O U R1S H1N C

THE IIAGNETK THF.ATHI'.NT.
QEND TEN CENTmoDK. A N DR EW > D »N E. Tmr.'
O N. Y., and obtain a large, highly Bliistnlied Book-on
tlih system uf vitalizing tieatmrnt,

Me to 'Miooks

tf Juli A.

THE NEW MOLA!
KATE COKSON’S IHSCOYEKY!

THE LAWS AND PRIN( IBI.KS OF

WiiGtisiii, Clairvoyance aiiihHiiiiii<
This Is niii|ih-stliimil»ly thumosl Impel taut m<mogr;iph mi 

Mediumship ever- jet published In mu ruiitnry on the. 
globe, K.c.

How to obtain the Phenomena in all their Phnscn.
CONGLOMERATE MEDIUMSHIP; Now 
and Startling Doctrine qf MIXED IDENTJ- 

1—TIES. A hand-book of WHITE MAGIC, Ex
plicit forms for nil Phases of CABAI^IS^TTC, 
INCANTATOllY nnd THA-tlMATURGIC 
SCIENCE AND PBXUTIUE.

U. CorMU. IHitnm ou<l PuMhhvr, Toh<h>, Ohio.
It Is ici|in>(ed. that sub>i;i liilluns fur lh|sr\ii:i»»idlimry 

Pamphlet, (from thebialii id P. B. R am»»h ru. Ihu.wej hl- 
famed mulim-mid syer,) he In ( LU B> hweo adihu-s, imhrr 

*thaii U\ xluuh i‘o)>iis, tn save. :hn>-and iiooble In mailing. 
(Is 1hej end hot W et lit* tifh, beloie |h«; 1st u| Augu-t. al 
Ulllrh’djite II wBI be readv. . .

SYNOPSIS.- - While Alagir an ml mil fart. I^uiitllb .»- 
Holl el Ilm ivnirnlhg dead, ( ■••millions osrhilal l«» their 
reappearance.. Essentials ol Ah ilhiiirhlp.ahd rialrv«>- 
aine, Blende and Brunette Media. ( hibms Ruiishus. A 
vast dlsi-mervef hirstlmiibiu Imporimier. <'ongleniriair 
nifh. The Yi-yami.''Psychic Ferre. Med Illi-A lllll. 
Slimming Ulf Gulphot EtrrnltJ I ASphlt. Eh-r1ih-Pra» 
plc. To get the Plieimmena when alone. <M> lib* Iumi a- 
tbm. .To form a-splendid circle. Deutilc <iulu> mid 
new .-iiimigrmeiii e| ihr shtrj-. M .vn.1:1 At.iz vriox <>i 
Spun i s. and hull' tn hpbig it ahuid ! The I’hanlem hand
of Toledo. The

one walks, talk: 
While HiTUpVlim

plilt-ioom.'. MaiJIIAUkv i 
I AMH> I'ATtoX” I AS A* T! McrgehieiiUof Idchlltie 
cals, drinks ami Joi-* "hat

Brillan’s Quarterly Journal.:
Science, Litci’alnrc/ Art aiiil /Iiisiiiralisii. :;

IEAXME WATEUMAN DAVEOBTII, 
thaintoje: ivrinzDitrivr, 

Residence 78 West '18th street. New York City.

• ThbrlP ItwHeht of I lie higher phase

Pjogirs^, Is making IH u;i\ uhrlcvei the best lllt ialine Is 
appreciated :(ti«| tin* English lammugr l>._lead. Tin* last 
issim mme than n-drvins .1 he high piolnhe id the initial

In..... mpleie without Burri a’ 
man and woman who would k

CONTEXTS Ob’

i p pin a* u Itli the piogi.es 
nil fyid U ticre>sai y hi i

Tin*. Mastodons ol Mrlaph) sb
v. *11111 nor 
. J. II. Bn-

J.; Mandel; Ruintionsul M imi lb ‘ Hb|u h'K* bv the Editor

i*.| tow ami N Ight. t puHi j. r ’ • o . A|t|l|(|lln.li: >|ili llii;il Malin i :ill< .. I« I 
A l.rs-oil tor < 'll! h's, t I‘net l y. I bl Tl 
fp>M»r Ti mlM) and th- l.’rehHes 
Matter. Ether and sph it. h\ I. Dili
lion, bj Hun. John W. Edmond': LhinuAine 
tunnels A. E. NrwbUi nV ihe r.dlbo : TiHhi! 
Ham While; by tile I'.ilhm : FalllbilH} ol I.an 
Hie Editm ; I he Editor al Home. The Tune an 
maud. Our I’u'ilhe I'hlh'suphels. iHgnlt) «d 
Plufessiir Hill h.man's l.erlin< >. I II Ilin-Ill I- ul .
Character. Sr.-mi km . |i. i;i ml.il hn H <’lnhi lauiK. W Is. 
dour of* the Le;ide|-.o| Tlmiiebt. 
Author-. Ari and Edio-jiinn The 
Napoleon D} mi'l.v. The ‘ h phati*' I 
the seminar). birh-th t muiiiimtial.

Niihs<-r|p||i>n pi h e $j.iiii pet ahhum: single • «.pn
sent’ In am pal I id i Ite wm !d; milri •• Omii oilier ( oniiU h .s
subject p» the addition ol Lueimi.|ii>sin.»r.

’ ” . ( iH.BY A ItH H
llu mi • r ••/ I.is/Itt Ih

plain I whin-

I .ip.lblr ol Hireling,

A GREATOFFER’W^

Summer'Address, Glenora, Yates, Co., N. Y.

Dr. Fred. E H. Willisy
P. 0. Box 362, Willimantic, Conn. • .

DR. WILMS may bo addressed-ns above until J.uly 1, 
1873. From this point Im ran attend to the diagnosing.

of disease by hair and handwriting. He claims that his 
powers In this Him are unrivaled, combining, ashodocs, 
accurate scientific knowledge with keen and searching 
Clairvoyance.

Dr. WHils claims especial skill in treating all cllscaseRof 
the blood mid nervous system. Cancers, Scrofula hi all Its 
forms, Epllfi^y. .Taralvsls. and all the most delicate and 
complicated dlseasc.4<if both sexes.

Dr. Will Is Is permitted to refer to numerous pnrHr^-wJm 
have been cured by hissystem uf practice when ail others 
had failed.Send/ftr Vh'culurn and Refr.rf.nwi,.'____ tf—July5.

CARTE DE VISITE PHOTOGRAPHS
Of the following named persons ran be obtained at the 
BANNER (>F LIGHT BOOKSTORE. H Hanoverstreet, 
Boston, for 23 CKXTS each; WM. WHITE, LUTHER 
COLBY. MRS. J. IL CONANT, A. J. DAVIS, MOSES 
HULL, WILLIAM DENTON, RUSE, L1LY.-MQSES 
HULL, cabinet size, 50 cents; WILLIAM IFKNTON, 
cabinet size. 5Q cents; A. J. DAVIS, Imperial, .warntst 
JUDGE EDMONDS, imperial. 50 cents; N. FILXXLL 
WHITE, Imperial, 5Ucents; CHAS. 11. FOSTER. Impe
rial. 50cents; DR. SLADE, Imperial. .Mlrents: WILLIAM 
WHITE, imperial, 50 cents: LUTHER COLBY, Impe
rial, 50 cents; THE SPIRIT BRIDE. 25 cents; do, fix 10,50 
cents: THESPUtIT OFFERING, 50 cents;. PINKIE, the 
Indian Malden, 50 cents. * ’
^" Sent by mall to any address on receipt of price.

SOUL READING,
Or P#ycho metrical Delineation of Character.

MRS. a. B. SEVERANCE would respect fully announce 
to die public that those who wish, ami will visit lier In 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hahv she will give 
an accurate description or their leading traits of character 
and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes in past mid 
future life; physical disease, with prescript ion therefor; 
wlmt business they a^e best adapted to pursue hi order to be 
successful: the physical and mental adaptation of those In
tending marriage:' and hints to the luliarmonlously mar
ried. Fiilh deli neat Ion, $2.00; brief delineation, *1.00 and 
two 3-cun vslamps. Address, M RS, A. B, SEVERANCE, 

c/Njre street, between Church ami Prairie streets,
ApnKytf_________ White Water, Walworth Co., Wis.

^9AY’S EXCELSIOR 
BUTTON-HOLE CUTTER.

VITALIZING ANTIDOTE, ..
SHU continues Its bonellecnt win k in all bai ts of,our kind,

T O C IT RE S C R O E U L A
■ In All Its Many Forms!

Wo hiU«t Invigorate the conHlltmion, am! Improve the 
general health, by personal cleanliness, (fi:ee exposure to the 
sunlight, pure dry atmosphere, plain nourishing food, and 
the umj of suvli elements as are l ombimM In thu N U'LR1^_ 
T1VE COMPOUND, whlch the system demands.

The Nutritive Compound
Supplies the appropriate elements which are deficient hrlm- 
poverislicd blood. Thu blood is regenerated and Improved, 
the vital force augmented and the* life renewed, causing 
these masses of Imperfectly organized cells, called tubercles, 
to dissolve and gradually dlsappearfrum thu system.

In former advertisements I have abiimlnutly shown 7ri7m 
tho testimony of hundreds, nf/patlunls what the NUTRI-. 
TIVE;COMPOUND bus done mid is doing fur Buffering 
humanity. .

In all Diseases of Women 
it is unsurpassed and uncMiialh'd; so remarkable In Itsetfeets 
that I Imve made’is special adaptation to the cure of Female 
Debllltv. local or general, a prominent feature In my notice 
of it. This has led sonic persons to suppose that it was only 
Intended fm* females; but If you will consider the meaning 
of Its name. "NUTJMTIVE” Compound (that tfhlcn 
supplies elements uf nutrition), you will perceive that for

BottSeie^ll.^
The Compound Ih adapted, where the elements of healthy 
tissue are required.

TESMONY FROM HUNDREDS OF PATIENTS, 
Which the limits, of tills advertisement will not contain, 
can be seen at my olliee, and In the Circular accompanying 
the medicine.

............. PATENTED FEB. 18, 1873.
rpHlS CUTTER excels all others in simplicity, strength, 
JL safety and utility, made of the best material mid hi the 
most perfect inannur. with n pliumishrd tin case: may be 
carried in the pocket with safely, and Is a great conve
nience: useful for Ripping, Cutting Thread. Twine or 
SOlvngc. Jnst the thing to open envelopes m cut the leaves 
of-Periodicals., May be sharpened same as n-knife. To 
canvassers it idfcis the advantage of occupying only one
fourth the space of any other Cutler. Put up hi a neat box 
of one dozen each. • , . .

SingleCtttrcrsent post-pald25cents; one dozen plannlHheu 
tin. post-paid. $l;50. retails for $3.00,

For sale.bv COLBY A RICH, (late Wm. While A Co..) 
at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover 
street. Boston. Mass. . _______ ___

CHAUNCY HALL SCHOOL
FORTY-SIXTH YEAR.

DURING Vacation, the principals will be at the Book
store of J. R. Osgood A Co., on Saturdays, from nine 

to two o’clock. ’ .
Catalogues ran be obtained -of T, Groom A Co^UlatC 

street, ami A. Williams A Co.. 125 Washington sheet, or 
!»£a?yrt,s’'l“K <’USE ING A l'ADl>»_.t£-A2!L‘~^

a most momentous pjobh-ni. oi emu mon* Impm lam e-tn 
every PhyMrlan. Judge, Juror. Minister, bphiinallM, 

, husband; wife. In short tu every human being. It I* Ha 
•most aslmimllng thought yut evolved since Spiritualism 
became a tlx rd fart, ;is It arcouiits fur much heretofore 
wholly umuToiHilnble. .-

Paiit IL —How to Mesmerize. Clairvoyance. Psyclmm- 
rtry—their laws and differences. The Eastern Mastery of 
obtaining Secrshlp. The Mystical Minor -In a drop of 
common Ink. To reach Chih mjato r, The Bn alh-Power. 
An Arab Secret. Magnetic Spells. •• Vo<>p<»n-ls.u ” 

•Black Magic. , ‘ „
PaHt Hl.-Tlm UtlllMii^Splrltmilb^

Tousethe NUTRITIVE COMPoUNl)-and let the Old 
People, whose blood Is low and chcftiathm poor, hands 
and feet cold, be made comfortable this winter from Its 
warming, vitalizing Influence,

Lui-DEBILITATED WOMEN use it. and gain some 
elements of strength, to replace the fearful waste and drain 
of tlie life force. .

Let thu SCROFULOUS ami CONSUMPTIVE, the 
ULCEKATED and DEBI LITATED of both sexes, use 
this great Restorative at onc e, and continue II until the 
restored system needs its ahi m> longer. . y

THE “NUTRITIVE COMPOUND’’
Is NOT IN BOTTLES, but packages, which, when dis
solved. Ip water, make ON E Pl NT uf Restorative.

Full dirwHun# fur use accompany each package of the 
Reslurallve. . ,

< Mailed, postpaid, ori receipt of the price, 
Price $1,00 per package. $5 for six packages!

' $9 for twelve. .

DR. IT. B. STORER,
OlHcf 1# HahjuW5N“Avenue, Boston, Mass, 

For sale Wholesale and Retail by Colby & 
Rich, (late Willialh White & Co.,) at the 
Banner of Light Office, 14 Hanover street,
Boston, Mass. Dec. 28.—cow

jNew ATusic

B. C. HazeltSl'S PHOTOGRAPHIC GALLERY,
NO. 110 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON.

Every style of Phtuhes, from Card to Life-Size, either 
Plain, or colored In India Ink*; Crayon, Oil or Water-Color. 

. June 2S—13w• 1 . , i

ORGANISTS, professional and amateur, de- 
.siring opportunities for frequent pedal and solo-stop 
-pt act Ice at a moderate cost, will learn of something 

greatly to their advantage by addressing
• GE<>. WOODS C'O. Organ Builders,
J nly 5.—3m Cambridge, Mass.

mo LET—Ill a fine location at the South End, 
A a very pleasant front room and skh* runni, with board, In a genteel private family. Application should Im ijyide 
Immediately. Reference: Coi.by A-Rich, Booksellers, 11 
Hanovej’street.of whom further particulars can Im learned: 
or apply at 7t; Waltham street. ■ytft—June 14.

• ’EUTECTIC MEDICAL COLLEGE.

WINTER SESSION commences October 6, 1873. Fees 
for ihe course, $W. No other expenses? For particu- 
larsaddress PROF. BUCHANAN,M.i)., Philadelphia,Pa.

July 19.~12w* .

I Will Come to Meet You, Darling.
Answer to “Will you Come to Meet Me, Darling?11 Song 

ami Chorus. Music by B. ShratL Pr.ce30 cents, postage2 
cents. •

Childhood s Happy Hours.
Song and Chorus; Words by George C. Irvin; music by 

B. Shrall. Price 35 cents, postage 2 cents. .

Home is Heaven on Earth.
Song and Chorus. By B. ShrtUI. Price 30 cents, postage 

2 cents. -
Moonlight Serenade.

Song aiul Chorup. Words by Oiwgo C. Irvin; music by 
I). Sbrall. Price 35 cents, postage2cents. ,

Forsa'e by COI.BY * lilCH. (late Wm. White * Co.,) 
at the B’ANNEltoF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, H Hanover 
street, Boston, .Mass. '1 , .

TO LET. ,

THE Office now occupied by the Ba^neh of Light, 
No. 14 Hanover street. Possession given Nov. 1st, 1873. 
Apply to M. T. QUIMBY & CO., No. 14 Hanover street, 

Boston, Mass. tf—July 19.

• “MILLYm”
A beautiful photograph from splrlt-pleture of “ Mllly,’^ 

Spirit Control of Mrs. A. Morton, Clairvoyant Physician, 
oi San Francisco, Cal., (formerly of Boston. )1 2.> cents, ■

For sale wholesale ami retail bvCOLB) £ VJm’M* Q^l0 
Wm. White* Co.,) at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK
STORE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass.

*». //■/«'M.VY JGA. DOU-

A CARD

Jut} 2d

T2.000. A.CRES GOOD SOIL
\ddi.

William Denton's Works
Tl IF. sol • L oF Tl 11NGS: of:, 1 'S Y('11oM ET.

RD i:l>EAi:< ll l> AN D HHtXLV El.,ll>, By WIllium

Mnmhid llb-nit urool ilmdav ..nml Is la -t gaining In 
nlar favor. Everv >pn it units! ami al! 'rekri -aliri hv 
It nth'- Imuld read U. Price *t..A pMsi;w 2o rents.

"rmii PhB.i'lHphia.

111 luls |u ^l||| |hUjch4l»*1'C 
i-il';ii *. « lIcuLii'. Ac.. ;k|<|i

ItORIllt r < A?I rBlJ L. I.-Ct Br<nulttH;
J iim-2s. l.lu •

DR. GLOVER S 
CHAMPION LEY EK TK l’SS

t U’nTtFMH' »»l It I’l.N NI.T. A‘Im m>< tcnlim* Woik. n
>MHng rapldh. Pih•• 4i..*a. p<M:m«-2»«< ht-. I It

RADICAL RHYMES. A I’indiral Wolk. Price 1 1
pull Malr^.'Ermu’es -.tint rmidirp.

h-rlnm. AUdumihal

- GODDEN MEMORIES
. . . OF . . .

AN EARNEST LIFE.
ABIOGIlAPIIY^

TOGETIIEH WITH SELECTIONS’FllOM •
His Poetical Compositions and Pros© Writings.

COMPILED iir HIs’siSTEjl,
R. AUGUSTA WlilTIXO.

The work Is published In response to the general demand 
fora reliable r/Aowieof the life, labors and wonderful me- 
(Ihimlstic experiences-of <mr arisen follow-laborer iu tbe 
cause of human freedom and progress, It has been carufuh 
ly preparedJ»y his sister, from his own imiriiah and letters: 
and from liurlntlmatu personal knowledge of all tlie Import
ant farts embodied, cannot fall to be accurate In every par
ticular. ' . . . .kThis hook Is one that will be of Intel cat to every Spiritual
ist, and to all who are Interested In ran.* and curious devel
opments of mental phenomena.,while the travel and adven
ture of seventeen years ol public-life furnish Incidents both 
instructive liml amusing for the general reader. Part sec
ond of Ilm work contains a number of beautiful poems. In* 
chitling the Windsor many of his songs, both published and 
unpublished. With thlsoxrepilon none of ihe poems have 
ever before appeared. M r. J. M. Peebles furnishes a rhar- 
acleiisllc hitiodiirthm, which needs no higher praise to 
make I! appreciated. ■ , •

The hook Is embellished with, a fine steel portrait of the 
hidlyklnal whose life it port t ax s. . .

Price $1,50. postage 18 rents.
For sale wholesale mid retail by the publishers. UDLB\ 

A- RICH, (lute Wm. White .<• Co..) at thu BANNER OF 
LIGHT, BOOKSTORE, 11 Hanover street, Boston, Mass.

cow . .
FIFTH EDITION-RESIDED ‘AND CORRECTED, 

With a Stecl-Piato Portrait of tho Author.

THE VOICES.
Tln-ce Poems?.

voich oi?yatui;u. 'VOICJi 0U A P/MHMJ. '- V01CU 01? SUPUJlSTTriO^.
By. WniTcn Simmer Bnrlow.

This volume 1s startling hi its orftlmillty of purpose, and 
Is destined to make deeper Inioads among sectarian bigots 
than any work that has Xlthei to appeared.

THE Yok e Ur NaTUKE represents God hl the light of 
Reason and Philosophy-In lib unchangeable and glorious 
altrHmh's. '

The Voice <ip a Pliiih.e delineates the Individuality <»f 
Matteriind Mind, naterral« harity and Lover

TIIE Yok e ol’Si’lT.itsTITloN takes the creeds at tlieir 
word, ami proves by mimriou* pas-ages hum the Bible that 
the (hid of Moses has hern defeated by Satan, from the Gar- 
deu of Eden to Mount Calvary I

Printed hi large, rh-ar type, on beautiful tinted paper, 
bound hi beveled boards, mdirly 'JOU-pngcs. ,

Pl he $1.25: full gilt *t,‘i(i: postage Id rents. , _ 
Fur sale wholesale and lehnl by ihe publbhrrs. p iLBA

A RK'II. (late Wm. WhlleACo.J at the BANNER OF 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE; U Hanover struct; Boston, Mass.

eow ’ a 

RADICAL DISCOURSES ON RELIGIOUS 
hURJECrS drliveled III Mndr Hall, Boston. rille । 
$L«5« postage Pi rents, . ’ • ' I

THE IRRECONCILABLE RECORDS: or, Gem
.rsls and Gvob'gy.- w* pp. I Tire: paper. 25 rrhls. postage ।

1 t rills•^ehilb. .'41 ,-rn|s. poMageS rents. ’ ;
IS SHRITFALISM TRFE? . Price 15 cents, |

postage 2 rents. ' • I
WHAT IS.RIGHT? A Lecture delivered in

Music Hall. Boston. Sunday afternoon, Dcr, mh, HH.
IU lce H»rents, postage 2 rrills -

COMMON SENSE- 'rHOFGHTS GN THE 
BIBLE. For (‘opinion Srirr People. Third nllHofi - 
enlarged mid revised; Price merits, poMage2rents. .

CHRISTIANITY No EINA LEVY : or, Spiritm.. 
hllsm Superior to Christianity. I’ihe.in rrni-., postage 
2 rents, > ; - ■

ORTHODOXY FALSE, SI N< E SPIR ITL'A L
' IS.M ISTItt'E. 1’rh-'in •fill-. |'">l:ig®-'li'l-. .
T l IEI) E LFG E IN T H E IG11T O HMD DERN

SCIENcr.. Crliv liiri-blv.
BE THYSELF. A Di.-cuiirse. Trice ll) cents, i. 

postage 2rrnts. " 1 • ■ ’ '
THE GOD PROPOSED EORoCR NATURAL- 

C<INSTITUTION. A l.rrhtiegiven in Mndr Hall. Itos- 
ton, on Sumla) allrnimHi, May 5; Ip ’KJ. Pi Ire JU rents, 
postage 2 rents. . . . ’ '
Eorsale wholesale and rrlsill h) rot.BY A ltl< If. (late

Wm. While'S* Co..)m the BANNER <»F LIGHT B00K- 
ST<>RE. 11 Hanover street. By^nm. M:i"*,____  

~ v Works of 1’. B. Itantlolpli.
1 NEW EDITIONS.

AFTER DEATH: THE DISEMBODIMENT 
OF MAN. The Locution, Topography mid 
Scenery of the Snperniil Universe. Newedi- 

. tion ; revised, corrected mid enlarged.
This lltu'work uf Hr. Ihuululi'h'- Is by lur the iiio-i lui- 

pnriiifi liid ihrllllng iluii bus yet fallen frmii hl- prn. Ina— 
.much ns It dlsriBsr.Ujursthiiis rom eming our.state and do- 
IligMaflrrdeatlithifr liave-he.nilufprr burn wholly mihmi-hcd. 
ami perhaps would liave hern lor years had iml tills bold 
thinker dared to grapple with tbrin. .For Ihstam-r- do we 
eal. tlrhik, dies*, strep, love, marry, beget oiirkhid. afhi 
death? These and many otbiT most iisloimillng mid Hit III- 
higly Inleiesthig subjects ate,!hoioiighly Irealed in this 
very leiiilirkilblc.YPhimu. Pi h e i2.oo, pirdagv.2l rents, ’ 
PR E- A DAM ITE M A N : D EM ONST R AT ING

TH E E XI ST ENT E O in JI E H C M A N R A C E 
UPON THIS EARTH ion,out) YEA^S AGO.

.Thu aulhov’s n;sraiclirs among the monuments ol the 
past are especially rich In lesulls, Hh hook Is tilled v Ith 
geological, phirmdogh-ul, rhiomdogh ak biographical, bls* 
t<>i Irai and philosophical farts, that open the way to inrntal 
light and spiritual irrcdom." Pih-r At.5u. postage2u rmls.
LOVE AND ITS HIDDEN HISTORY, AND

THE MASTER PASSION. • '•
A book for mm. wonim, husbands wives thr loving 

ami iliu unloved. In ibis rnrlmi* and nuuly original houk 
the author olfris to tin* public a powei fnlmgnnirnt in favor 
of love, the great jci'slon that rules iln* umbl; am! hr >rt> 
forth Its mnnlfidil •-harms and necessities In a prilr.-ih |r-_ 
resistible mminrr. tlmugh with keen wlsdimi'and winder
fill tart, ll is hr fond all. ipte-ibm Ilir aldr*l bm-k on tovr 
ever U^ird Irotn’miy press. Two volumes in onr. I’jhr 
*2..Vi. postage21 rrills. ,

For sab* wholesale ;iml ictall by the publlsheis. r<»LBY 
A Iticll, Hale Wm. White A (*n..r ai th- BANNEROF 
LIGHT BHoK>T(H:E. II HaiiMer sln-ri. im-hm. Mnv^

cMi-s. Maria M. King’s Works.
THEl’Rl.Nim’LESlH^.VrilRE.iisdis^ 

hi the development and Mriu-hire of ihr Unkeise; The 
Subir SvMrm. Laws and Methods of Hk Devr'opimwil : 
HarHh ID'lory o| Ils DiwrloiCinerii: Emm,'HI»»ii ol Tlm 
Spiritual Unlveihc. Prlru 1 rd nerd to $1,75, po.-lage -21 
cents. . . • , .

i r.iis'* nnd ItiiiHingr ln«*thn(c. ll* Ann Mreel, ad-‘ 
milling II.........  * B nlding. New Ymk. l-„?.l;>l»llshud
h*{ly .imrs. xm* Mm. s.

MUS. 11. S. SEVMol U. Birhioss and Tvtit
.Medium. Uri I’mn th np-tiue. vaM •ddr. m-ar 121 h street,*

New Yuik. I Inui - 1 mm 2 to 6 and In»m 7 to *.i p. .m, ClIHua 
Tuesday and Tlmisda} wi nlng*. taw* - Aug. 9. ”

31c to Socks
THE • . .

CLOCK STRUCK OWE,
’ • AND - .

Christian Spiritualist.
___ REVISED ANDCORRECTED.;

-IhiuB a SiiiKiimis of the 'iHresUfidtioun of Spirit 
httt Mnirne In/ 11 ^ ffpi *eu pa I HMinpf Three

. yiini'di.r*, fire lluelars a ini ulhtru^ at
. • Munphix, Ttirii., in I<<>5. u . '

J6w, the Opinion of iiutnyTtinini nt Oirihes^ lilh 
• iny and ibaf oh ihi 'ftihfrf ^ .
. . nicidivftx ritrictdfrinn a niii^

. of pt.rivhfTi t'ciitly. ’
. BY THE .
- REV. SAMUEL WATS (^
• Of tho Mothodist Episcopal Church. ’ ,

, . “Truth Is mighty, two! will pievatl.”

j “TllH Ut.iH K >mi l K OS E.” I<31l intensely InteleMIllg 
| wmk, tn whlyh gtcal additional hm-iest K given bum tbe 
i high standing of Its miilmr in Hut Methodist EplsruinU

( hun h. hi w bh-h hr bus been a bi ight mid shilling light lor 
> a <|um ler id a-rriilun. and is pvjsunally kimwn to nearly 
I all thr rlrtgy id tlm Smili and tn a w Mr rlirk hi thr North, 
■ and whuteM-r km»u n Is held In thu highest At erm.. These 
| rhcunislaiirrs rmisr Ihr .......  tn hr eagurlj sought tor. Tills 
• drshr Is great!) hirij ;k d by llu- m lloiiqf Ihr Methodist

ronlermre, <d whbh itir (iiiiliot - j.s a member, hi dh- 
clplinliig him Mi*« publishing ihe honk, thus all larting thu 
alien!Mn of iliiiiisaiiih nf ail sorts h hn ate anxious loreml 
it and Judge fnr Ihcmsulvr- of hs mri Ils, •

I•|•^VV 91.50. |MKtnge (ii v.
. Fin * sale w hMrsale ami irgiil la. < < »I.B Y A‘ I'K’ll. (late 

Wm. While X ( o..jat the BA N N ER «»l’ LIGHT BOUK- 
>ToBE. 11 Hmmver shi i-t. Ibe ion. Mass. ..... . .

CLOCK Srr RUCK TWO;
• - ANJ) - •.

bMiii/ a llccUm uf the ll. ricio rn of the "Clock
• ' .Struck t)nr" Churr/e^. etc. , ’

■ . '. with ■
Recent Investigations of Spirituitualism.

. BY SANDED WATSON.
This pamphlet Is a rle;uT\ .pi hih-dd'Mte of someone hun-

•‘...........  ' •'........... ,•*• ’ ” 'oibjeri.fuatter
Ii i*. compactly 
w hhh is pot to

the point

,w hb-h i t MiMbh defend: 
tbe rami’ of i mhodoxy

■ •i. “Tlie rlork >ini*k one,*’ 
shmihi he ui< u!:ih-d Hnuughout

SECOND EDITION?

POEMS OFPROGRESS.
BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN,

Author of ‘•‘Forms from the Inner Life.” In this book 
will be found all the beautiful

Given by .Miss I Men since the publication of her first vol
ume of ♦* Poems. ” ; '
Illustrated- with tt—Fino Steel Engraving of • the 

Talented Authoress.
Price $1,50, postage 20 cents; full gilt, $2,00, postage 20 

cents. * , . • •
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, COLBY 

A RICH. (late Wm. White A'Co.,) at the BANNER OF 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass.

eow o i . ‘

irkAL LIKE IN THE SPIRIT-LAND. Ruing
LIm.Experiences. Scenes. Inrlilrnts .TinlH-’nmHtlons II-

• lust rat Ive ol Spirit-Life, and the !’rIm-IpIr^LjUm-tph li
lial I’hllo'ophv. I'lh-r *I.KI. postage hi cents.

SOC1A L EVl I.S: Tlieir Cause- and Cure. Be
Ing a brld dlsriH-Joii of the social statu.-, with icfrirm e 
to methods of reform. I’i h-e25 cents, postage free. .

THE SPIRITUALi PHILOSOPHY IX D.L
A HOLISM. In two lectures. 1’rlce 25 cents, postage

AVIIAT LS'SEIRITUALISM? and SHALL 
SI’lltlTIlAl.lSTS HAVE At'ltEED? In t«u leetiuis.. 
Prh'e'yin'nts. |io-tagc rive.. . ■ '

G OI) T11E E A TIIE11, A NI) M A N T HEIM A (I IC
OF G(>D. hit wo Ire lures. Price 25 rents pelage tier;

THE BROTHERHOOD (AF MAN, nml wlmt
follows from it.- In two lectures. I’ihe 25 cents, post ago

For sale wholesale anil retail by the publishers (’OLBY. 
"A ItH'lll. (late Win. White A ( ,<. at tlie BANNER OF 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE. 11 Hanover street. Boston. Mass.

row . __  . _

■ ~DiTaT 1F(ThIdVWoi-iis, . ..

STOllE. It Hmmvei

Morning 2 Lectures!
TWENTY DISCOURSES

- DtiLlVKHK!) liKFoltK THE rr.n.NH> OF I’linGIlESS IX

BY ANDllEW JACKSON DAVIS,’

A SPI.ENDII) POEM, “
BY WARREN SUMNER BARLOW, J

Author of “The Voices,M which has been read and ad
mired by thousands, ami read by hundreds of others who 
condemn It for Its buhl and onGjioken language In defense 
of truth and the refutation and exposure of error.

Price only 25 rents, postage 2 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail by COLBY A RICH, (late 

Wm. White A Cu.,)atthc BANNEROF LIGHT BOOK
STORE, 14 Hanover st rec tt Bus ton, Mass. cow

A B C OF LIFE. I’ricc 25 fonts ; postage 2 et?. 
'BETTER VIEWS OF LIVING • or, Life accord-' 

h>K'<‘* tl1*' ilorti llie -‘ Whatever Is, h night." Price 
■ *l.«i: postage 12 cents. .
(ji 1 LIST AND THE PEOPLE. Price M/Jp;

postage ill cents. ' _ • .
SOFL A FFINITY. Price 20 ds..; postage 2 cts. 
WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT. Trice*1,00; post

retail by the ptibllsliers. .(•iH.nY 
A nil'll, (late Will. White* Co..) at the IlAJiM-.K Oh 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Himover street, Bustun, Mass.

eow «>

Defeats and Victor res.Tho World’s True Redeemer. . ^
The End of the World. . .

The Now-Birth. .
Tho Shortest Rond to tho Kingdom of

’ Henven. ' • ■
. - Tho Reign of Ami-Christ.'

Tho Spirit and its Circumstances.
, Eternal Value of Pure Purposes. .

Wars of tho Blood, Bruin and Spirit.
Truths, Malo and'Fonialo, 

False and True Education.
Tho Equalities and Inequalities of Human Na

ture. . .
. Social Centres in the Summer-Land.

Poverty and Riches. 
;Tho Object of Life.

■ Expehsiveness of Error jn Religion.
Winter-Land and Summer-Land.

Language and Life in Summer-Lr#id.
Material Work for Spiritual Workers, 

Ultimates in tho Summer-Land.
I vul., 12mo.. price $l.5(»; postage IS cents.’ 3
For sale wholesale ami retail bv the publishers. COLBY 

A RICH, (late Win. While A Co*.,) al thu BAN NEB OF 
LIGHT BUUKSTOBE, 14 UanuverH., Bo^un, Mass.’ U

llsherles.nl
piogi.es
Forsnle.br
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The.’laft number of Ihi' paper nave an acemint
August 5111,ml' theof the upenim.

W< i|iU'sday and Thursday. Glh aiid'7tb,

as by the assertin'light of civilization.

last and-crowningism.

. Only what we have wrought into onr ehaiaeter 
during life ean we.take away with im.

nni't nm

above-mimed highly mutissI'iiI enterprise, and 
the work lias gime on steadily increasing, till 
some three hundred and fifty tents, occupied per- 
maiiciitly by nearly two thousand persons, and 
multitudes of daily visitors, mark the strong hold

Sparkle f"ic''-i-.

T<> loftier things your tim-r pulse' burn.

minuting the nation with its divine rays. The 
churches of tiff1 prairies were now reared mostly 
by speculators, who hoped thereby to draw emi
grants to settle on their hinds; but the great 
mass of Him people passed them by as relies of 
an earlier stage of human development, and free 
thought was marching triumphantly onward in 
Ihe westward track of the star of empire !

I. 1’. Greenleaf also rejoiced at the lessons con
veyed by' tho present meeting, and endorsed all 
ii...i i..,.i i.---- ...i.i i,,. (|h, previous speaker in

' Knowledge being the 
•ssed by man, Mr. G. was 
evil as the lii-sljflditl he

Man. brim

Look on.this beautiful world, and read tlie truth 
•verv season.brings ■• 
werla'ting youth ;.

. . wings, 
And iuyii:id' 'till-aii' happy in the sleep 
(if ocean’s azure gull's.. ' ' —[Hryont.

Lnuli Iii edueathm ; take care that it be of the 
ri-zlil kind, and you need, luive no misgivings 
about the future.

THE TOWEIl OE MVSIf. •
Oh, wondrous power of modulated sound I 
Which, like the air, (whose all-obedient shape 
Thoti makM thy slave,) eansl subtility'pervade 
The yielded avenues of sense, unlock ’ 
Tin' i'lii'i' ulfi'etions, by some fairy path 
Winning an ca'.v wayjhnmgh every ear. 
And with tidin' uii'iib'lanlial quality 
Holding in mighty ehaiii' tin- hearts of all. .

I'oiirth Annual f iinip-Mei'Iing ol’ tlie 
Spirit Halislsol’IIiissacliiisetlsi liigh- 
ly Interesting Sessions: Ininicnse 
'Gathering of the ITienils of Free 
Thought on thcShore ol’Nilver Lake. 
Plympton: Good Speeches: Fine 
Singing: Sacrcil Concert by a 1’ull

, , .Ili|itary Band : etc., etc. .. '

interest to reeonl. The form of the camp was 
gradually modified; nnd its outlines filled in to 
meet the wants of the added numbers of'its in
habitants, and singing, boating, fishing, etc., ete.1;’ 
employed the hours. . . ; ■ ,

On Eridiiy,.the first picnic came off, with the 
highest degree of slice,'sis. Boston ami all points 
along tlie route contributed liberal quotas to the 
nmss*of plcasuri'-si'eker.s. Those desiring it, 
passed the day much after the time-honored 
fashion of Spiritualist picnii's: (.'arter's Quadrille 
Band (Boston) furnished, good music, and the 
tim1 . . ...... its baptism from happy
smiles and eliding feet.; Hill A While, Gardner 
A Drake, ainl others otlered comestibles and re
freshments : the new swings and lilting-boards 
prepared b\'tlie corporation were kept fully em- 
plo.ved throughout llm day.'and the lake Was 
alive with voyagers, who eagerly explored the 
many indentations of its shore, or swiftly made 
the ."tliree mile" course of its length, impelled by.. 
par or sail. ■ . ■. ’ ■

Those desiring spiritual food obeyed the bull of 
the.managers, nnd iissemblud at about half-past to 
A mat the eimimbdimis speakers’stand,where 
they wi re called to order by Dr. II. E. Gardner. 
Ill-nil opening speech, tlie Doctor congratulated 
t hose..ii.i..iill.e,n<la nee and Spirit ualists every where, 
upon tlui i'liiiiigeof sentiment which bud taken 
place in Ihi' public mind regarding their belief,.

Jiiin by earnest endeavors for the’ good of his’ 
brother man ; the devil showed us, through 
knowledge, the path to happiness, but he bad 
never been known to carry anybody “ pig-back ” 
to "glory.” .

Mr. Greenleaf said he desired to dedicate this 
new platform—the trees, the seats, the surround
ing landscape—(ns had the previous speaker) to 
every truth tiiat the devil had ever brought into 

. the world ; to human needs and uses; to those 
sublime facts which, bringing with them the 
weight of conviction, were the bases of all the . 
advancement we had made, and of all the results 
we had proihmed in years gone by. This was a 
phicq jvhere he came to enjoy his “religion” 
rather than yet it, and he hoped others would 
feel to do the same, lint for JI oil’s sake, nor for 
Christ's sake, fior-for anybody’s sake, but for 
theirown.:- . . . ■ .. ■ . ■
,. Dx-Giirdncr then introduced Ed. S. Wheeler, 
referring to tjie.episode in the history of the last 
year's camp meeting (at Luke Walden), when 

, kindly action was taken concerning this brb- 
i thtT’s sicknessT-Gione-On the ground then ex

pecting he would ever recover sullieiently to 
speak from a public rostrum. Mr..Wheeler, on 
taking the platform, otlered but a few words; 
and spoke iii a’liuiiiner Which plainly told he was 
struggling with deep emotion. He. ieturtieil 
thanks to his many friends, remarking that it 
was to that wave of hearty sympathj' wlnell came 
to him from ofl' the breezy eamp meeting, as di
rectly as ever an inspiration came to him from 
the spirit-world, (hat he attributeil his successful 
passage of thatwital crisis. He wiis now—thanks 

. tf> the unshaken courage and devoted labors, of 
liis wife, and the cheering offices of friends—re
covering, iii a certain measure, the strength he 
hud.lost; he should always be true to that'eause 
to'whose advocacy IieJmd deviited (he last, six
teen years of his life, and sTould iioptlnue the 
struggle for its future advaiieeiiient, with what-: 
ever powers he might be able to command.

Aliis’es Hull being introduced;’made some re
i quarks of a similar nature to those of the preceding 

speakers—bore witness ti> the 'good work acconi- 
plished fpr hiunanity by- that unensj-spirit of 
reform whii'h the church denominated the devil, 
and announced that he should continue thejnat- 
ter jq a lecture in the afternoon. He,also desired 
to refer to bur devil—for we, as Spiritualists, ns 
free thinkers, asliberals,who hqped to bequeath 
to bur children ’ the blessings of untranimeled- 
speeeh and conscience which we.hiid inherited froni 
our fathers, And ii devil, n strong, an al’tive one, 
whose encroachments we must meet—to the per-

spoke of the added advantaih-'.s.oLUie new grove, 
chosen iiminli’-beeaiisi' fhc old pne had grown too.' 
limited’hr meet the wants .of the Spiritualist

•, Camp Mi'i'tings,'and prophesied mfu'h of . .....I 
which should be wrought for humanity,upon this 

ground hi years that were to come....................'
, Mrs.’ M. E. B. SawyeT then read and executed 
a song; the word's arid music.of which >iui had 
improvised from a subject recently givim her—

’“The Land <>f tlie so-called Dead'-’—which re
ceived the applause of the-aiulieiiee.

' ' Hiin; Warren Chase, of St.. Louis, was then 
inti'liduecd. After stating that he was no st rah-, 
ger in Miissaehusotts or New England,- though 
he was fre'sh from the prairies of Kansas, he 
traced the intimate connection existing between

—Uuf people of the East and West in business re- 
latjons and in reeollmdioiis of. the earlj- .years of 
both individuals and the nation. To-day he con
sidered the scriptural statement, "The last shiill 
be first, and the lirst shall be last,” to be literally 
’fulfilled, in the ears of the people, inasmuch as 
Spiritualism, the last great religion formed In. 
our country, was chosen to consecrate this new’ 
ground, which might be used in daj'sdo come for 
•the meetings of other sects. No power, how
ever, which tlie older systems could hereafter 
bring to bear would be able to overcome the cony 

. seeratimi to untramineled thought and divine 
’ truth which the present occasion was bestowing

' ’ upnii. it. ’ ”■•'. ■ . \ ' ’ ■ ; / ■ •
' In this connection he-desirod to introduce to 

the consiilyration of the- people an individual 
■ who, in- the past, bad been most malieiouslj’ tra

duced, viz,;: the devil, lie desired to bear wit- 
liess fo the'good which he had’diine to the race. 
On Christian authority—and ho other, he consid
ered, was needed—he showed that thc devil had 
bestowed upon man the priceless boon of knowl
edge, by which he had been enabled gradually to 
raise himself from a condition of barbarism io

thins of the same Christian authority—the devil, 
acting Ihroligh Judas Iscariot, consummated the 
Chri'tian plan of salvation by atonement, in the 
betrayal of Jesus to his enemies. The Chris
tians, who hoped to be saved by the blood of 
Christ, ought to thank the devil for his good ser
vice, which flips insured them salvation ; and we 
outsiders, who were to receive no benefit from 
this so-called viAtriims atonement, ought to thank 
St. Satan that, in our day, lie had not been idle, 
but bad—according still to Christian authority— 
inaugurated tiiat “work of the devil,” Spiritual-

work for the elevation of humanity : and Spirit- 
‘’'’iialists, who saw good in even the lowest of the 

race, should endeavor to give his’naine its proper 
rank among the cherished list of wo'rld-be'nefac- 
tors. The speaker referred in glowing terms to 
the bright light of progress which, streaming 
from New England as a central point, was illu-
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Saturday was passed quietly by the rapidly in
creasing “campers,” in much the same style as 
that of precedi ng days. The evening trains brought 
out strong reinforcements,- preluding the multi
tude about to signalize the advent of .Sunday.

SUNDAY EXEW’ISES. '
Early in the morning the camp was astir, and 

all were Employed in preparing their temporary 
homes for the visits of -expected friends, or put
ting the last touches to the festoons of oak leaves 
and evergreen whieh were on all sides to be seen, 
making tents and trees alike beautiful. The 
ladies of the camp, under direction of Mrs.-A. II. 
Bichardson and Mrs. Maria Adams, also orna
mented the speakers’ platform with wreaths and 
floral offerings. . / .

A stroll through the avenue ; yet bright1 with 
the dew of tin; morning revealed the wide extent 
of the camp, tliedarge numbers of. ri'gulanlwell- 
ers therein, and the great distances which some 
had traveled in order to be present..* Wisconsin— 
“The Badger State”—represented tlie West, while 
Connecticut, New Hampshire, and other States 
fiirnishi'd New England representatives to strike 
hands of union with the Massachusetts friends. 
Many unique names upon the tents spoke the 
views or tastes of the occupants.

• The State Police—Captains Tidd and Hammond 
—were assisted during the day by eleven other of- 
lieers from the force, but despite the excitement, 
the bustle and confusion incident to the arrival 
and departure of the vast multitude which viewed' 
the grounds ointhat occasion, not one arrest was 
found necessary.

At an early season in the morning, visitors 
from the surrounding country for twenty miles 
distant began coming in, till a space of ten acres 

..allotted for the purpose on the south-side of the 
camp was as thoroughly packed with teams of all 
sorts, as was considered consonant with their 
safety. - .....;, .

The Plymouth train was the first to arrive. Its 
crowds of passengers upon debarking at tlie plank 
platform erected by the 0. C. H. H. Corporation 
found themselves directly Ju front of a wide ave
nue which led over a gradual ascent to the. camp— 
a few widte.tents( backed by green tree-tops, peep.- 
ing invitingly over Its summit,. Hastening 
tlirough the gates to the grounds the descend
ants of the Pilgrims received a warm welcome. 
In due time the long trains from Boston and way 
stations moved up majestically, and-poured out a 
deluge of humanity upon tlie. camp whiclreffectii- 
ally. astonished all the regular residents. This: 
mass of people speedily resolved itself into the 
usual classes of those who were seeking physical 

Tmjoyinent and tliose who came for mental profit. 
The first skirmished'out of camp along its north
ern and southern .borders, and upon tlie opposite 
side bfthe railroadjsat beneath tin1 trees, orijian- 
aged tlie boats) which despite all Puritan precc- 
dent were cleaving the bright walers of the lake 
during the entire day. - ; .

ception of whose insidionsattackswe mustawak- 
en ere it was too late—and that devil was tlie 
Voting Men’s (Christian Association, whieh, rami 
ifying all over the nation, was threatening every 
safeguard of untrammeled religion. .’Even church- 
jfnim asked, when Hie V. M. C. A. was first formed, 
‘“■What is the need of this new body—are not our 
denominations strongly organized already ? ” but 
theqiiestion wasnow answering itself in tlie secret 
espionagi^Jrept up by the society upon the rising 
generation, and its interferences in social life, pro* 
nouncing as it did the ban of business or nlTec- 
tional ostracism on nil youth who refused to jpiii 
-its.ranks and sign its petitions for tlie injection’ 
of God int_(f.tjie Constitution of our free land ! ■

.. ' ■.Adjourned for,dinner. . , * ' ' : ' ■
Ju the afternoon, as per announcement, Mrs. 

v.M. E. B. Sawyer gave a song which ’ she had im
provised—both as to words and music—from a 
subject given her at the close of the morning ser
vice—“Tenting on tlie new1 Camp .Ground,” 
after which Moses' Hull proceeded to deliver a 
strong djscour.se,.going to prove that the devil had' 
been grossly .dufrauded of his proper rank as a 
reformer of Human abuses and a sajisfier of man’s 
higher gspiiiatiohs.' It would iiot do to locate, 
as some religionists did, the seat of the fallewan- 
gels—the hell for sinners—in the atmosphere 
around the earth, and'upon such assumption, 
pre|lieate that all the inspiration of Modern .Spir
itualism camo’from demons, for tim matter would 
not rest here : the Bible, which was produced un
der similar inspiration from the world of souls, 
would then be proved to.be also originated by the 
devils.’ . ’ . ’ ' • ' ' - •"''"

While denying the existence, of a personal dev
il, the speaker said, this word; from the use 
made of it by the church, had become a synonym, 
for something radical and reformatory from the 
day .whop. John the Baptist was declared to be 
•under the influence of a demon, to the present 
hour.- How then couhlSpiritualism hope to escape 
being-branded ns tlie work bfjlemons?—which by 
the way the speaker thought was the most brain-' 
less' method of begging the question concerning 
the existence.of the spiritual phenomena. Tlie 
church was either right or wrong, in her decla- 
.rations concerning the presence of the devil in 
every reform ; if wrong, then it was proved that' 
slii- was liable to mistake, and if mistaken in one 
point, to be equally fallible in all her arbitrarily 
assumed grounds ; if right, then indeed liiimanity 
owed to tlie devil the chiefest thanksgiving, for 
.lie was—according to the declaration of the 
church of that day—the inspiring genius which

• led Jesus Christ to live and work among men. 
It was clearly to be noticed that the devil would 
not remain with any new system after it became 
popular and corrupt, aniLalsons plainly perceiv- 
jible that the church always grasped the next to 
the last new reformatory movement, with which 

' to combat its succcskor. The lecture—of which 
but a faint butline is here presented—was hixtor- 
ica), philosophical, and arguinentalTvO by turns, 
and was heartily approved by the audience. At 
the conclusion of the address the crowd dispersed 
from the speakers’ stand,-and Wandered for a 
brief season around the grove, ore the warning 
engine bells summoned them to their seats for 
home. .

In the evening Airs. ll. K. Stoddard, assisted 
by her son DeWitt C. Hough, commenced a sc
ries of seances for physical manifestations at the 
dancing hall, which had been fitted up for the 
occasion. IL W. Aldrich and Capt. Arsenal 
composed the committee chosen by the audience 
for the evening. The exercises passed off in a 
quiet and highly creditable manner

from tlie consent, of tlie governed. This nation 
was no more a creation of Jehovah than of Jove; 
no more subject to Christ than to Vishnu ; no 
more under the bible than the Vedas.

The instrument criticised also insulted the 
character of God by ascribing to him tlie.authpr- 
ship of nations whose deeds did anything but 
ornament the pages of history ; it opposed the 
doctrines of Washington, who in his treaty with 
I ripoli endorsed the idea tiiat this government 
was in no sense founded upon Christianitj'; defied 
the express desire of Christ, who, When on earth,- - 
proclaimed to those who sought to make him 
king: “My kingdom is mu'of this world." The 
statement that this progressive country was sub-, 
jeet to the antiquated bible of the Hebrews, was 
void of reason ; upon that volume, by the very 
act of its'co believers, the word “obscenity” 
had been fastened ; and Christianity, which was 
chained to the volume, could- no more escape its 
devouring power than could Prometheus, chained 
to the Caucasian mountain, save his vitals from 
the gnawing vulture. ' '

However fanatically Judge Strong and his ti
tled list of coadjutors might flout their Pharisai
cal phylacteries, the free minds of America could 
not fail to penetrate the specious pretence which 
in one portion of their petition asked only an ac
knowledgment of the name of God in the pream
ble of the Constitution, and in a subsequent .par
agraph, cunningly hidden, demanded that the 
boity of the instrument be made also to conform 
to the amended reading—a step whieh would 
bring constitutional disqualification and censure 
upon all but evangelicals, and would exclude 
alike Jew and Infidel, I'niversalist, Unitarian 
and Spiritualist from all political rights. Tlie 
Government would be turned over jo Bev. Dr. 
Sproul’s “God-fearing men”(.’.’) the cross would 
oust the star from America’s banner, and take 
the place of the wand of office and the baton in 
the hand of President and policeman.

-Earnestly the Church was toiling for this re
sult; year by year the Yomfg Men's Christian 
Association, was enlarging its borders. Let the 
liberal element organize in self-<h/fense. She was 

. sure that in the contest with Rigor the right 
would always come uppermost, but history re
vealed that it was too often through the gory 
shock of war. She would hjivc these, elements of 
physical cblitliel; scattered before, they.obtained. 

. sufficient magnitude to change their base of bp- 
erations from the field of mental discussion to

. Those with canie’-to liMen to- speeches;-as well 1 
as to enjoy the beauty of the scene, assembled at ■ 
tlie platform, where at about IQJi o’clock Dr. 
ILyF. Gardner called the assembly to order.;

. J. Frank Baxter, of Winchester, Mass.,' coin- 1 
menced the services by rendering in a-clear and 
effective manner the stirring song': “Dare to be 
right—dare to be true,"after which Dr. Gardner- 
introduced as the regular lecturer of the morn- 
i"g. . ■

____ _ • MISS JENNIE leys; ..........
Tn commencing she said: At such a time as 

this, full of life rather’than dentil, we cannot 
come to you to open any sepulchral gate. Vital 
revelations were abroad, of interest alike to Spir
itualist and atheist. Spiritualism represented not 
so much wings for heaven as feet for earth. She . 
then proccedfarto consider an important issue of - 
the hour : as to whether God should be placed in 
the United States constitution as a ruler and 
governor in tlie land. It might perhaps be more 
pleasant to tlie believers orSpiritualism to watch 
•the revelations of their philosophy, the forms of 
hope, bright-robed in Hie roseate hues of the em- 
pyreiin that were wafted by them, but the soul 
alive to the vital interests of our day could not 

’’jlllll.!.!!”11'-i'IH question must be considered. 
The old time spirit Of persecuting bigotry now 
lomqed above the placidity of Christianitj'—the 
right of freedom in jioliticAJ things for the-apos- 
ties pt liberal sentiment in our country waq even 
now being put on trial, and the student bf ids-, 
lory", reading the future bj’ the past, could only - 
see the promised land of liberty of speech and. 
action across tlie Bed Sea waves of a struggle 
more fearful than humanity had over known. 

’ The freeilom Of speech and the press had been 
challenged, and America’s protected right to in- 
depcndenccof thought menaced and refused recog
nition, in tlie attack of the Young Men’s Clirist- 
Ja-n Association upon the two female editors in 
New York City, who though voiceless and vote

Jess, politically—placed practically by their sex" 
-beyond tlie palp of the law as to its benefits, but 
styrnly held accountable to its penalties—had 
stirred the baticn to its utmost depths. (Ap
plause.) Victoria "C. Woodhull and her sister 
Tennie.C. Claflin were the freedom angels-of the* 
world,uplifting wbmanhood to the sublime 
heights of peace and truth. (Applause). .

The most fearful aspect of the case, to the mind 
of the well-wisher of reform, was the profound 
apfithy and listlessness which rested upon the 
minds of tile people, who failed as a mass to un-' 
derstan'd that a terrible Struggle of bigotry against 
advancing light, wns already being inaugurated 
by tlie God-in-the-constitution cabals. Tlie peo
ple must arouse; the duty of the hour was im
minent; a conflict iii which there would be ho 
quarter was surely drawing nigh, and Christian
itj- would prove.itself as rampant in this age and 
nation, as it had in all the history of the past. 

. The speaker then proceeded to consider the 
aims set forth by tlie petition, issued at the Cin
cinnati Convention in the interests of Christian 
bigotry, for the recognition of God in the Consti
tution of theiUnited States. She read its pro
visions, and then said it opened with a salaam to 
the govefniili'nt, but in its first sentence offered 
a direct insult fo the people of the United States, 
saying, as it did, “ io:, tlie people,’’ when its 
signers composed but a small minority thereof. 
The four Christian propositions which it was 
sought to force upon the people: (1.) A nation 
is a creation of God—(2.) is clothed with author
ity direct froni God—(:;.) is under the dominion 
therefore of his son Jesus Christ, the ruler of' 
nations—(4.) and is subject to theTible as the 
special revelation of the moral law—and conse
quent lj' that a nation is under obligations to 
acknowledge God as the source of its existence,’ 
Christ as its ruler, and the bible as the^Jaw of its 
conduct—were declared (though everj' Christian 
by the provisions of his faith was. called upon 
logicallj’ to defend fci) to be four consummate 
falsehoods. Govermmmis were trulj’ instituted 
by not for man, and deriVed their just powers

power of the Puritan tlieocracy, where were they ’ 
to-day ? Tliey were nowhere to be found ; only 
a ghost of them remained in the religious.sys- 
terns of our time; progress bad superseded them, 
nm) the old Fathers, progressed also by their ex- ......  
perieiiee in the spirit-world, were limbing down 
npprovingly. upon us, who by different means 
than tliey bad ever dreamed, were endeavoring 
to earry out tlie work they $o determinedly be- 
Sii” ! '

Deferring to the desire-shown by the churches 
to put God-in Hie Constitution, tlie speaker said 
it was because they feared tlie rapid spread of in
fidelity to tlieir dogmas which was perceptible 
throughout the land. Foiled in the combat of ar
gument, they naturally fled to seek the arm of 
law, to force their peculiar ideas upon the people. 
But he thought this putting God in the Constitu
tion—while he would be a dead letter there, as he 
was generally in the world of to-day— would be a 
step which would- arouse slumbering souls, and 
lead, hundreds of those who had heretofore, done 
nothing, to put' fulfil sturdy efforts for the firm 
upholding and broad dispensing of liberalism.

While Christianity was unknown bej oml its 
birth-place, at twenty-five years after its advent, 
Spiritualism had in that time circled the globe, ' 
upsetting the scare-crows reared in the past by 
old theologicalsystems, and giving faith in tlie pro
gressive powers of the human soul, instead of blind 
reliance upon a vicarious atonement claimed 
to be made bj' a crucified fanatic. ...fjpiritual- . ■ 
ism gave a blighter gospel than that proclaimed 
by Idin of Nazareth, because it taught that man 
was never lost, that no single soul was ever out
side Ijis Father's house—aiid therefore never 
needed to be saved. The arms of a loving Father 
were around all earth’s children. Spiritualism ” 
had demonstrated that weAvere as safe on tills

that of bodily carnage. . ' ■
The speaker closed her address .by a fervent 

appeal iii favor of woman suffrage, which she be-. 
lieviM, if granted, wouliL.do.much- in,the needed 
direction, and inaugurate n nobler manhood for 
man, and a higher womanhood for w’onuui.. Her 
remarks were listened' to for upward of an hour 
with tlie most profound attention, andfeceived 
frdilucnt signs of approval. ■ . \ . ’ 
” After a’soiig by J. FrankBaxterythe’meeting' 
adjourned for dinner.. ‘ . ' ' ' ? ' ’ ’ 

. At' tlie conclusion of the niorning'service, the 
popple had a full opportunity, td form a concep
tion of the immense, crowd in qtteiuiance, vatl-; 
onsly estimated bj’ camp residents at from twelve 
to fifteen, thousand persons. Though Messrs., 
Hill & White, caterers at tlie dining-hall, and 
others carrying 6n similar business in.variouS 
parts of tlie grounds, labored inilefatigably, it 
was practically impossible to gratifj' the multi: 
tude of appetites which clamored to bc'satisfied.’’ 
The Chairman’s bell announced, at about half 
past two, the. commencement' of the afternoon 
meeting, and a-large number of eager listeners 
obej'ed its summons. . ’ - ,

Before introducing the regular speaker, Dr. II. 
.F. Gardner presented) the claims of the Ameri
can Libera] Tract Society, which, had suffered 
much from the great November fire, in a few 
forcible remarks. Tliis Society, since its.organ
ization, hail printed and circulated millions of 
pages of the most radical thought upon rcforimW 
torj’ topics. Tlie aggressive attitude assumed bj' 
the Young Alen’s Christian Association demand
ed of tlie free thinking element a movement for 
self-protection, aijil he knew of no better waj' of 
disseminating tlie germs of truth which were to 
become tlie solvation of'Amcricaikfreedoni, than 
bj’ scattering broadcast among- the, masses these 
little winged messengers of moral liglit, sixteen 
pages of which could be afforded for distribution 
at the low price of one. cent., To do tliis success
fully' funds were necessary, and he called upon 
ajj Spiritualist^ and lovers of untfaiimieled con
science to aid.this society in its efforts to oppose: 
the action of tiic American Protestant Associa
tion for the Depression of Free Speech. . '

The Doctor was followed bj' William Denton, 
who erirnestlj' supported'his remarks. Ortho- 
doxj’ could spend its millions to sustain .the cause 
of “ God’s glorj',” and liiinian damnation—it hail 
during tlie past year fitted up in Boston a build- 
iijg for the advancement of its purposes, at tlie 
cost of half a mBHon dollars; let the disciples of 
spiritual reform awake, and put forth efforts to 
rightty educate the: public mind^n the deep in
terests at stake—tb make men and keep, them

planet as the most favored beings were, in the next 
stage of life ; that tlie same rule applied there as 
here : “ Whatsoever a man soweth, that shall he 
also reap,” and that Christ (or any other individ
ual) could not bear for him the result of his * 
deeds, any more than he could act as an umbrella 
tb shield him from the rain, or endure in his stead 
the pain of a fractured limb. ■ .
^fhe human soul needed no mediator between 

itself and God, any more than the. infant required 
one between- itself anil, the warm, pulsing breast - 
>f its mother. : Spiritualism did mofe to heal the" 
yrokeh-hearted than all the systems which earth 

had known, and would' yet, by its own intrinsic 
power, fold all peoples beneath its sheltering . 
wings.— The lecturer niade eloquent reference to 
the enslavement of woman—founded pn customs 
inaugurated by Bible precedents—and her needed 
enfranchisement; bore uncompromising testi
mony in favor of monogamic .marriage, (which 
-sentiments were ■ heartily applauded,) and said 
no religion which had ever Teen .preached had 
done so much for woman's cause as Spiritualism. . 
Help us to disseminate right views of. tilings, to 
Spjv broadcast among men the revelations of tliis ’ . 
glorious gospel, till the demon of superstition, .' 
that has been so long feeding upon the liearts of 
millions shall, like a .gorged vulture, soar from . 
Ids prey, and charity and love, .sweet angels,: : 
shall descenH and make tlutyjionies at every . 
man’s fireside, and theyTliat (hvfill therein, shall - . 
shout aloud for joy I (Applause.) ■ . ■ ■-
. At the conclusion of Mr. Denton’s address,Dr/ 
Gardner offered some remarks of a congratula
tory nature to the people assembled, gave a l. 

’.br® history of liis experience regarding- grove . 
meetings in the past, announced that on tlie fol-
1 Jil’I^g^Sunilay Horace Seaver, Esq., editor of the ... 
Boston fhviS'tlgatori and Tion. Warren Chase of 
St Louis would address.the people in the. morn- . 
ing, and that Victoria C. Woodhull would speak 
in the afternoon ; and said that the collection. '

free!’ 7 . . ' . .’. .’. ■ . ■• . . ■ .
J. Frank Baxter then sang; by request, “ llbw 

•tho gates came ajar,” after which Dr. Gardner 
introduced, aS-a fearless champion Of human 
rights, the lecturer of the afternoon, ' •

’ ' WILLIAM DENTON.
lie beganlils remarks by saying that he should 

have made a very poor Hebrew prophet; their 
songs were overloaded with lugubrious wailings 
of horrors to come, .especially with regard to the 
cities round about Judea; but tlierewas so much 
of hope, in his nature'that he instinctively turned 
his gaze to the bright side of things, and though 
he recognized the immense importance of the 
warning proclaimed by Miss Leys in the morn
ing session, yet he would on this occasion like 
to discourse of some of tlie brigliter portents in 
the sky which revealed themselves to his soul. 
He then drew a vivid picture of human progress, 
beginning with the barbarous orgies of the Indi
an scalp dance, of which the spot whereon the 
present assembly of reformers was convened had 
not so many years ago been the scene ; sketching 
tlie stern Pilgrims of the Mayflower — whose 
hearts were those. of noble lif'tbcs, Christians 
though.they were—who dared all dangers that 
they might enjoy the right of free opinion in re
ligious matters ; referring to their laws,-which 
were’just as Christian ns their bible—Jehovah 
first, Jesus next, the Christian religion next—(a 
species of polity which they had striven lo saddle 
upon the Commonwealth down to the last gener
ation,) and pausing at the presentodcasion, when 
only a few miles from where tlie Pilgrims began 
tlieir work in the new land, a mighty throng of 
people whom thc Fathers would in their lives 
have considered Sabbath breakers, were assem
bled in the interests of truth and freedom of con
science, as the nineteenth centur.j’ presented the 
question. The doctrines, rites, and all-grasping

taken up during the present meeting in the atuU- ; ; 
epee, by AL T. Dole anil committee, for the : 
jbenefit of the American Liberal Tract Society, .. 

’atnmtnted to SG3,82. . , - :,; - ..
■ The.AIetiopolitan Band,-of Boston, J. Howard . 
Bicharilsoni leader and director, tlieii executeil,' 
to the evident apjireciation of all, tlie following .' ;: 
programme, after wfiicirthemeiftihgadjourned: . 

• 1.—’‘Cujus Aiiiman.” FronCStaljat Alater. : J.
. ■ . ’ • - : - . - Rohini. .
• 2.—“Farewellto tlie_Forest.” . . -^fendetsiohn. ■
3.—SelectioiKfrom “Alartha.” ... .;. Flowtow. • 
4.—Selection from “Atilla.” . .-. . :. .'Verdi..- 
5.—“On j'im distant Afountain.” Serenade. < 
G.—Selection from “Faust.”............Gomod.

. At the conclusion of tlie services, the human 
tide ebbed rapidly from the grounds—sixty-seven ’ 
cat's crowded to tlieir utmost capacity took up. . . 
the journey Plymouth and Boston-ward—multi- ' 
tudinous teams rattled away in divergent direc- ' 
tioiis, and silence mid twilight descended upon ■ 
the previously, busy scene. • . '

On Alonilay afternoon, 11th, lion. Warren: 
Chase in an able and eloquent manner supple
mented the lecture .of Miss Leys delivered on . 
Sunday morning—Ed. S. Wheeler anil Dr. H. F, 
Gardner making brief speeches at the close of ) . 
the .address. Conference at night.

On Tuesday afternoon, 12th, a lecture was de- 
livereil bj' Airs. ----- Smith, and a conference 
took place in’the evening, which was addressed 
by Hon. Warren Chase, Dr. A. II. Richardson, 
Air. Brewster and others. "
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